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Background: Excess weight in children is a continuing health issue. Community-based children’s weight
management programmes have had some effect in promoting weight loss. Families from minority ethnic
communities are less likely to complete these programmes but, to date, no programmes have been
culturally adapted to address this.
Objectives: We aimed to (1) culturally adapt an existing weight management programme for children
aged 4–11 years and their families to make it more suited to Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities but
inclusive of all families and (2) evaluate the adapted programme to assess its feasibility and acceptability,
as well as the feasibility of methods, for a future full-scale trial.
Design: In phase I, a cultural adaptation of a programme that was informed by formative research and
guided by two theoretical frameworks was undertaken and in phase II this adapted programme was
delivered in a cluster-randomised feasibility study (for which the clusters were the standard and adapted
children’s weight management programmes).
Setting: Birmingham: a large, ethnically diverse UK city.
Participants: In phase I, Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents of children with excess weight, and, in phase II,
children aged 4–11 years who have excess weight and their families.
Interventions: A culturally adapted children’s weight management programme, comprising six sessions,
which was delivered to children and parents, targeting diet and physical activity and incorporating
behaviour change techniques, was developed in phase I and delivered in the intervention arm to 16 groups
in phase II. The eight groups in the comparator arm received the standard (unadapted) children’s weight
management programme.
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Main outcome measures: The primary outcome was the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families
completing (attending ≥ 60% of) the adapted programme. Secondary outcomes included the proportion
of all families completing the adapted programme, the feasibility of delivery of the programme, the
programme’s acceptability to participants, the feasibility of trial processes and the feasibility of collection of
outcome and cost data.
Results: The proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and all families completing the adapted
programme was 78.8% [95% confidence interval (CI) 64.8% to 88.2%] and 76.3% (95% CI 67.0% to
83.6%), respectively. The programme was feasible to deliver with some refinements and was well received.
Ninety-two families participated in outcome data collection. Data collection was mostly feasible, but
participant burden was high. Data collection on the cost of programme delivery was feasible, but costs to
families were more challenging to capture. There was high attrition over the 6-month follow-up period
(35%) and differential attrition in the two study arms (29% and 52% in the intervention and comparator
arms, respectively).
Limitations: The study was not designed to address the issue of low participant uptake of children’s
weight management programmes. The design of a future trial may include individual randomisation
and a ‘minimal intervention’ arm, the acceptability of which has not been evaluated in this study.
Conclusions: The theoretically informed, culturally adapted children’s weight management programme
was highly acceptable to children and families of all ethnicities. Consideration should be given to a future
trial to evaluate clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the adapted programme, but the design of
a future trial would need to address the logistics of data collection, participant burden and study attrition.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN81798055.
Funding: This project was funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Health Technology
Assessment programme and will be published in full in Health Technology Assessment; Vol. 23, No. 33.
See the NIHR Journals Library website for further project information. Kate Jolly is part-funded by the
Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care West Midlands.
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Plain English summary
Many programmes have been designed for children with excess weight and their families to help themtry and lose weight. Often families start going to these programmes but do not complete them.
This has been noted to be an issue in families from ethnic minority communities.
We aimed to adapt an existing programme for families of primary school children with excess weight to
make it more suitable for Pakistani and Bangladeshi families. We asked parents from these communities
who had experience of the existing programme what they thought about it and what they would like to
change. We used this information to help us adapt the existing programme. We also aimed to make the
programme acceptable to families of all ethnicities. We then aimed to (1) test delivery of the adapted
programme, (2) see whether or not it was acceptable to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and families of
other ethnicities and (3) test methods to be used in a future research study to determine whether or not the
adapted programme helps children to lose weight and provides value for money. We asked parents and
children who attended and the staff delivering the new programme for their views. A panel of Pakistani and
Bangladeshi parents helped us to plan our study methods.
The programme was successfully delivered and the parents, children and staff all enjoyed it. Overall,
76% of families from all ethnic backgrounds who started attending the programme completed it. This
was substantially higher than the 58% of families who completed the standard (unadapted) programme.
We identified several issues that we would need to take into account when designing a future study.
These include making sure that the families taking part are not overburdened and that we take steps to
make sure that as many families as possible are followed up until the end of the study.
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Scientific summary
Background
Childhood obesity is a public health priority in the UK. The prevalence of obesity in children aged 10
or 11 years is 20%, with a further 14% being overweight. Childhood obesity is associated with a range
of short- and long-term health consequences and also tracks strongly into adulthood. South Asians are
particularly at risk of the cardiometabolic consequences of obesity and a higher prevalence of obesity
is seen in children of South Asian ethnicity in later childhood. Community-based children’s weight
management programmes have been shown to be effective, at least in the short term, in reducing body
mass index in children who are overweight or obese. Programmes involving parents, which target both
diet and physical activity and include behaviour change techniques, are the most likely to be effective.
Effectiveness is also related to programme attendance, and there is evidence that the greatest weight
change is achieved by those who complete the programme. There is evidence that families from ethnic
minority communities in the UK are less likely to complete children’s weight management programmes
and, to date, there is little research into the adaptation of programmes for these families. The Child
weigHt mANaGement for Ethnically diverse communities (CHANGE) study aimed to adapt culturally an
existing children’s weight management programme (First Steps, which is available to families of overweight
children aged 4–11 years) to make it more suited to families from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities,
but also to ensure that the programme was acceptable to families of all ethnic and cultural backgrounds.
Objectives
The study was undertaken in two phases: a programme adaptation process (phase I) and a feasibility study
(phase II). The objectives of phase I were to:
l explore factors that promote or discourage engagement with, and completion of, existing childhood
obesity treatment programmes among Pakistani and Bangladeshi families in the UK
l use this information, together with existing research evidence and theoretical frameworks for cultural
adaptation and complex intervention development, to design a culturally adapted, theoretically
informed childhood obesity treatment programme that is appropriate for all families but is culturally
adapted to meet the particular needs of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families.
The objectives of the feasibility study in phase II were to:
l assess the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, and proportion of all families, that
completed the adapted programme
l assess the acceptability of the programme to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and to families from
other ethnic groups
l assess the feasibility of delivery of the adapted programme
l assess the feasibility of participant recruitment, randomisation and follow-up
l assess the feasibility of the collection of cost data from both a health and a societal perspective to
inform a future trial evaluating intervention clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
l collect data on recruitment, attrition and other relevant measures to inform parameters of a future trial.
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Phase I: children’s weight management programme adaptation
A qualitative study was undertaken with Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents/carers of overweight children
who had previously had contact with the First Steps children’s weight management programme (n = 43) to
explore their experiences of the programme, the barriers to and enablers of engaging with the programme
and the elements that needed to change within the programme to ensure cultural suitability. We recruited
those who had completed the First Steps programme (n = 13) to participate in focus groups (FGs) and
those who had partially attended or not attended the programme (n = 30) to participate in interviews.
Researchers from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities (community researchers) undertook interviews
and FGs in the participants’ preferred languages. The key messages that emerged from the resulting data
concerning the programme were the logistical considerations of attending (location, timing, etc.), the
language barriers to participation, the need for less focus on weight reduction and more focus on healthy
behaviours, the need for children to attend all sessions with their parents, a desire for more physical
activities and general interactivity within the programme, the value of sharing experiences and supporting
each other within the group environment and a need for help with making behavioural changes in their
children at home.
The qualitative data, together with information from the First Steps weight management programme
providers and the recommendations from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)’s
public health guideline number 47 [NICE. Weight Management: Lifestyle Services for Overweight or Obese
Children and Young People. London: NICE; 2013. URL: www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ph47 (accessed June
2017)] on lifestyle services for overweight and obese children and young people and other relevant literature,
were used to inform the adaptation of the First Steps programme. The qualitative data were mapped to
two frameworks: (1) the behaviour change wheel framework for complex intervention development and
(2) the typology of cultural adaptation and health promotion programme theory. The former framework
enabled a theoretical understanding of the factors influencing behaviour that needed to be addressed
within the intervention programme. The latter framework enabled consideration of the types of cultural
adaptation that could be undertaken to address the issues raised through the qualitative data across the
different programme cycle stages.
The resulting adapted intervention programme comprised weekly 90-minute sessions that were delivered
to both children and parents over 6 weeks. The key adaptations of the programme were greater provision
of programmes at weekends; more interactivity; flexibility of delivery to enable responsiveness to each
individual family context; encouragement of social interactions, sharing of experiences and peer support;
greater physical activity content; and attractive materials and resources for use in sessions and for families
to be able to take away for home use.
Phase II: feasibility study
Design and setting
A small-scale two-armed cluster randomised controlled trial was undertaken in Birmingham, UK. All of the
First Steps children’s weight management programmes delivered across the city within two school terms
(September 2015–April 2016) were randomised to intervention (adapted programme) or comparator
(standard programme) arms in a 2 : 1 ratio.
Participants
The primary outcome of the feasibility study was the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families
completing the programme (defined as attendance at ≥ 60% of the programme), and a secondary
outcome was the proportion of families of all ethnicities completing the programme. Anonymised data on
programme attendance were used to estimate these outcomes. These data were collected for all families
attending a children’s weight management programme in Birmingham within the study period.
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To assess the feasibility of trial processes and collection of outcome data, we aimed to recruit 80 children
aged 4–11 years and their families. Families who were referred to the children’s weight management service
in the study period were invited to participate. Families of all ethnicities were included in the study sample.
Informed consent from parents and assent from children was obtained from all participating families.
Intervention and comparator
The adapted First Steps programme, as described in Phase I: children’s weight management programme
adaptation, was delivered in the intervention arm. The standard First Steps programme was delivered in
the comparator arm. The standard programme consisted of weekly hour-long sessions, delivered to parents
over a school half-term (5–7 weeks) and children attended with their parents at the first and last sessions
only. The standard programme was delivered predominantly within school time, but there was some
provision on Saturdays. To avoid contamination, different facilitators delivered the intervention and
comparator programmes.
Evaluation of programme acceptability and feasibility of implementation
In addition to the estimation of the proportion of families completing the adapted programme, the
acceptability and feasibility of programme delivery were assessed through direct observation of the delivery
of programme sessions, contemporaneous feedback from the programme facilitators, interviews with
parents and children and interviews with the facilitators after completion of the study intervention period.
Collection of outcome data
Outcome data were collected from children and their families through home visits at three time points:
time 0, baseline; time 1, directly after the end of the programme; and time 2, 6 months after the end
of the programme. Outcome data collection from children included anthropometric measurements,
psychosocial questionnaire measures (including a utility-based quality-of-life measure), parent-reported
dietary intake patterns and accelerometer-measured physical activity. Outcome data from parents included
anthropometric measurements and questionnaire measures on family nutrition and physical activity habits,
parenting style, child feeding practices and parental self-efficacy. Other family members present at the data
collection home visit were also invited to have anthropometric measures taken.
Collection of cost data
Methods for measuring costs from a societal perspective were tested in the feasibility study. Data on
programme delivery costs were collected from the children’s weight management service providers.
Costs to families (e.g. time off work, child-care costs and changes to the weekly food bill) were captured
through a questionnaire administered to all families at the last programme session. Cost data were
collected for both intervention and comparator programmes.
Results
In the intervention arm, of the Pakistani and Bangladeshi families attending at least one programme
session (n = 80), 78.8% completed the programme [95% confidence interval (CI) 64.8% to 88.2%].
Of all families attending at least one session (n = 169), 76.3% completed the programme (95% CI 67.0%
to 83.6%). In the comparator arm, of all families attending at least one session (n = 74), 58.1% completed
the programme (95% CI 46.5% to 68.8%).
The programme was observed to be feasible to deliver and this was confirmed by facilitator feedback.
However, some refinements to the programme were required, particularly in relation to the nutrition
content and some of the interactive components. These refinements were made in the first 8 weeks of the
study intervention period. Interviews with parents (n = 16), children (n = 9) and facilitators (n = 2) showed
that there was a high level of enjoyment in both delivering and attending the programme. Aspects that
were particularly valued were the flexibility of programme delivery, the presence of children at all sessions,
the interactivity of the programme and the peer support gained through attending the programme.
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The wide age range of children attending the programme proved challenging for facilitators and families,
and the families expressed the wish for even more physical and other interactive activities.
A total of 92 families participated in the CHANGE study. Many families who were referred to the children’s
weight management service were willing to participate in the study; however, logistically, it was challenging to
undertake baseline assessments with families after recruitment and before commencement of a programme.
Attrition proved to be a significant issue, despite the use of home visits for follow-up data collection. Only
60 families were followed up at 6 months (65%). There was also differential attrition across the two study
arms (29.0% and 52.2% in the intervention and comparator arms, respectively).
Outcome data collection proved to be feasible on the whole; however, home visits were resource
intensive. The number of questionnaire outcome measures presented too much of a burden for many
parents and this was compounded when participants did not speak English (in these cases community
researchers verbally translated the questionnaires for participants and recorded their responses). Concealment
of a participant’s study arm from the researchers undertaking data collection was highlighted as an issue
that would need to be addressed in the design of a future trial. The completeness of outcome data was
variable. Anthropometric measures with children were well completed. Waist circumference had the most
missing data. Questionnaires with children were well completed but questionnaires with parents were
less well completed. Two types of accelerometers were tested in the study; the wrist-worn GENEActiv©
(Activinsights Limited, Kimbolton, UK) and the hip-worn ActiGraph (ActiGraph, Pensacola, FL, USA).
The GENEActiv was more likely to be returned with valid wear-time than the ActiGraph. Anthropometric
measures with parents and other family members proved to be problematic, as consent was often not
given and different family members were present at the different data collection time points.
The incremental cost of the adapted programme per family attending was estimated to be £33. Data
capture of costs to families was incomplete and in a future trial these data would be best collected
alongside outcome measures at a home data collection visit, rather than at the final programme session.
Exploratory analysis of outcomes showed that there was a small mean reduction in anthropometric
measures in both study arms at programme end and at the 6-month follow-up. Meaningful interpretation
of the exploratory analysis is precluded by a number of factors, including the differential attrition in the
study arms.
Conclusions
We successfully culturally adapted an existing children’s weight management programme, using formative
research with Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents, existing evidence-based recommendations and two
frameworks that guided the adaptation process. The resulting programme is a theoretically underpinned,
flexible and responsive programme that is highly acceptable to children and families from all ethnic and
sociocultural backgrounds and feasible to deliver. Therefore, consideration should be given to a future trial
to evaluate the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the adapted programme. However, the
feasibility study highlighted several issues that would need to be addressed in the design and methodology
of a future trial, including the logistics of participant recruitment and baseline data collection, participant
burden and study attrition.
Trial registration
The trial is registered as ISRCTN81798055.
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Chapter 1 Introduction
Epidemiology of childhood overweight and obesity
In England, 9% of 4- and 5-year-olds are classified as obese and a further 13% are classified as
overweight. By age 10 and 11 years, the prevalence significantly increases, with 20% being obese and
14% being overweight.1 Ethnic differences in childhood obesity prevalence exist, with the prevalence in
10- to 11-year-old South Asian children (those originating from the Indian subcontinent, including Pakistan
and Bangladesh) at 25% compared with 18% in white children.1 Specifically, Pakistani and Bangladeshi
children have higher obesity levels than white British children; at ages 10 and 11 years, 28% and 33% of
Pakistani and Bangladeshi boys were classified as obese in 2014/15 compared with 19% of white British boys,
and 22% of Pakistani and Bangladeshi girls were classified as compared with 16% of white British girls.2
Obesity is associated with a range of physical, psychological and social consequences in childhood,3 and up
to 80% of obese children will remain obese in adulthood.4 Obesity in adulthood is a risk factor for a variety
of health consequences, including certain cancers, cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes mellitus;5,6
thus, it is a major contributor to morbidity and premature mortality. The economic costs associated with
overweight and obesity-related ill-health are considerable. Costs to the NHS in England were estimated
to be £5.1B in 2006/7.7 In addition, there are societal costs associated with a reduction in years of
disability-free life, increased absences from work and early retirement, increased morbidity for those
of working age and reductions in productivity.8
South Asians are the largest minority ethnic population in the UK and are particularly susceptible to the
health consequences of obesity. South Asians have higher levels of body fat and central obesity than white
European populations9 and are more vulnerable to the cardiometabolic consequences of obesity than
other ethnic groups in the UK.10 Markers of increased cardiovascular risk are seen in South Asians, even in
childhood.11 Thus, South Asians represent an important target group for obesity intervention, particularly
in childhood, given the disparity in obesity prevalence in children.
Effectiveness of current programmes addressing overweight and obesity
in children
Evidence to date for effective childhood obesity behavioural treatment programmes is limited. In the
Cochrane review conducted by Luttikhuis et al.12 in 2009, a meta-analysis of a small subset of high-quality
studies showed that behavioural intervention programmes have a small but clinically significant effect on
weight status at 6 months post intervention [a reduction in body mass index (BMI) z-score of 0.06 and
0.14 compared with standard care in preadolescents and adolescents, respectively]. However, the review
highlighted a range of methodological issues within the included studies, such as insufficient power, lack of
allocation concealment, high attrition rates and lack of intention-to-treat analysis. Therefore, it was difficult
to draw firm conclusions. Clinically meaningful effects on anthropometric measures have been reported in
more recent randomised controlled trials (RCTs) of behavioural intervention programmes13–16 and in a
comprehensive evidence review that informed the 2013 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
(NICE)’s guidance on children’s weight management [public health guideline (PH) number 47],17 which
included meta-analyses to estimate the pooled intervention effect of behavioural programmes targeting
children and their parents or families. A 0.2 reduction in BMI z-score at the end of the intervention and a
0.1 reduction at the 6-month follow-up compared with standard care was estimated from 8 and 11 studies,
respectively.17 Evidence from studies suggests that even such small reductions in BMI z-score could lead to
clinical improvements.18 The absence of data on the cost-effectiveness of childhood obesity behavioural
treatment interventions and the lack of data on longer-term outcomes have been highlighted.12,19
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Critical elements of effective programmes
Owing to limitations of the evidence, the most effective intervention components of behavioural child weight
management programmes are, as yet, undetermined. In most studies to date, the measurement of processes
and an assessment of the fidelity of programme delivery have not been undertaken or reported,12,20 which
limits the interpretation of outcomes and assessment of which elements of the programme are likely to have
had the most influence. However, the available evidence suggests that, in the preadolescent age group,
interventions that address both diet and physical activity, include behavioural elements and involve parents
are the most promising,12,20,21 although the specific nature of this parental engagement still needs to
be determined.21,22
Evidence of the clinical effectiveness of overweight and obesity
management programmes in minority ethnic children
Evidence evaluating the clinical effectiveness of childhood obesity treatment programmes in minority
ethnic populations is also limited and studies were undertaken mainly in the USA.23–26 Existing studies
have evaluated programmes with adaptations such as the delivery of materials in different languages, the
tailoring of nutritional content and the ethnic matching of programme providers. Two RCTs that evaluated
culturally adapted interventions, one targeting Chinese American children aged 8–10 years24 and the other
targeting a mixed population of Hispanic, black and white children aged 8–16 years,25 have reported small
to moderate reductions in BMI z-score in the intervention compared with the control groups (controls
received no intervention and a low-intensity clinic-based intervention, respectively). Effects appeared to be
sustained for at least 8 months. Another uncontrolled study in a Latino community in the USA reported
positive effects on dietary and physical activity behaviours but no effect on BMI.26 Furthermore, there is
evidence to suggest that interventions delivered in multiethnic populations may have a differential effect;
a recent RCT of a multidisciplinary intervention targeting obese adolescents in the Netherlands reported a
0.35 reduction in BMI z-score over 18 months in participants of Western descent but no BMI z-score
reduction in participants of other ethnicities.27
In the UK, one small RCT (n= 72) has been undertaken to evaluate the clinical effectiveness of a family-based
behavioural treatment programme targeting obese children in an ethnically and socioeconomically diverse
community of 8- to 12-year-old children (of whom 43% were non-white European). The programme, originally
developed in the USA,28 was not culturally adapted and, although acceptable to the target population,29 it did
not have a significant effect on weight.30
Retention in children’s weight management programmes
Previous studies suggest that there is an association between better programme attendance and the
weight loss achieved in children’s weight management programmes;14 however, retention of participants
has been highlighted as a problem. Programme characteristics that are associated with greater dropout
include having large group sizes and logistical barriers to attendance.31,32 Lower retention in programmes
has also been reported to be associated with socioeconomic disadvantage32 and ethnicity.33,34
Development of culturally adapted children’s weight management
programmes
To date, theoretical approaches to the cultural adaptation of child weight management programmes have
been lacking,23 and little has been done in the way of evaluating the success of cultural adaptation of
obesity treatment and health promotion programmes in general. In a comprehensive evidence synthesis
INTRODUCTION
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review on the adaptation of health promotion programmes for minority ethnic groups, Liu et al.35 stated
the requirement for future trials to compare culturally adapted programmes with standard programmes.
Provision of childhood obesity treatment services in the UK
Although in the last 15 years there has been widespread provision of children’s weight management
services across the UK,36 no programmes have been specifically designed to meet the needs of ethnically
and culturally diverse communities, such as those living in many large cities in the UK. In Birmingham, the
UK’s second largest city, 42% of the total population and 59% of the 0- to 15-year-old population are
from minority ethnic communities. More than half of these residents are of South Asian ethnicity, although
the great majority were born in the UK.37
Since 2010, a child weight management programme, First Steps (a weekly programme delivered over a
school half-term that targets parents), has been available in Birmingham. Participants are referred through
health professionals, schools or the National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP) or are self-referred.
Over one-third of the referrals received by the service have been for children and families from Pakistani
and Bangladeshi communities, but an analysis of routine service data has highlighted differences in
completion rates between different ethnic groups. Pakistani and Bangladeshi families are as likely to start
attending the programme as other families but are less likely to complete the programme, which suggests
that it is less well suited to families from these communities. Of those starting the First Steps programme,
40% of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completed it compared with 65% of white British and
African-Caribbean families.
Although there may be a number of reasons for this difference in completion, it may imply that aspects of
the current programme are not culturally relevant to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families. The existing weight
management programme in Birmingham has developed over time, based on research evidence and service
provider experience, to try to make it more acceptable to the community that it serves. Prior to the introduction
of First Steps in Birmingham, established and evidence-based child weight management programmes, such as
Mind, Exercise, Nutrition . . . Do it! (MEND)13 and Watch It,38 had been commissioned. However, the intensity
and duration of the courses resulted in very low uptake rates and high attrition, and service providers identified
that there was a lack of flexibility to tailor the programmes to accommodate cultural and language requirements.
The First Steps programme was designed to be more suited to the local population by placing a greater focus
on parental engagement, increasing the visual programme content, including culturally appropriate foods in
the programme materials and providing interpreters. Elements of the Watch It and MEND programmes that
were observed to have worked in the local population were retained in First Steps (specific behaviour change
strategies, and some nutrition content). Other elements that were incorporated were consistent with the
evidence base. Routinely collected data at the first and last sessions of First Steps indicated that those who
completed the programme achieved an average reduction in BMI z-score of 0.1 at programme end, which is
comparable to effect sizes reported in clinical trials.12 Given the evolution of the First Steps programme in the
local ethnically diverse population, it provided a good foundation on which to develop a new programme that
incorporated further cultural adaptations.
Rationale for the CHANGE study
The focus of the Child weigHt mANaGement for Ethnically diverse communities (CHANGE) study was to
further develop and culturally adapt the current First Steps programme, using a theoretically informed
approach, such that it better met the needs of the Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities within
Birmingham. However, a programme delivered to families from only these communities would not address
the needs of the wide range of cultural communities found in a city such as Birmingham. Communities
across Birmingham provide an example of super-diversity, a term used to characterise the complexity of
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modern communities in Britain, in which there are dynamic relationships between multiple variables,
including country of origin, ethnicity, language, religion, regional/local identities, migration history and
experience, and immigration status.39,40 This complexity creates a challenge to health-care providers to
meet the health needs of all members of society. Thus, this study aimed to develop a programme that
was culturally adapted to meet the needs of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families but that would also be
flexible enough to accommodate the needs of all families and could be transferred to communities with
a different cultural and ethnic composition. To ensure that the developed programme was suitable for all,
we evaluated it in a feasibility study involving families from different ethnic and cultural backgrounds.
INTRODUCTION
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Chapter 2 Study design
Aims and objectives
Study aims
The CHANGE study was designed in two phases. In the first phase, we aimed to adapt a weight
management programme for children aged 4–11 years and their families, and to make it culturally relevant
to Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities but also appropriate for families from all communities. In the
second phase, we aimed to undertake a feasibility study of the culturally adapted intervention programme,
using a cluster randomised design to compare the culturally adapted programme with the standard weight
management programme.
Phase I objectives
l To explore factors that promote or discourage engagement with, and completion of, existing childhood
obesity treatment programmes among Pakistani and Bangladeshi families in the UK.
l To use this information, together with existing research evidence and theoretical frameworks for
cultural adaptation and complex intervention development, to design a theoretically informed
childhood obesity treatment programme that is appropriate for all families but is culturally adapted to
meet the particular needs of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families.
Phase II objectives
l To assess the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and the proportion of all families
completing the adapted programme.
l To assess the acceptability of the programme to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and families from
other ethnic groups.
l To assess the feasibility of delivery of the adapted programme.
l To assess the feasibility of participant recruitment, randomisation and follow-up.
l To assess the feasibility of the collection of cost data from both a health and societal perspective to
inform a future trial that evaluates intervention clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness.
l To collect data on recruitment, attrition and other relevant measures to inform the parameters of any
future trial.
Design and setting
Study design
The first phase addressed the theoretical and modelling stages of the UK Medical Research Council’s
framework for the development and evaluation of complex health interventions.41,42 It involved adaptation
of the current children’s weight management programme delivered in Birmingham, UK (First Steps). The
adaptation process was informed by research evidence relating to the clinical effectiveness of childhood
obesity treatment programmes and the experiences and view points of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families
who had participated, or initially agreed but then declined to participate, in the current programme. The
intervention adaptation process was guided by theoretical frameworks for complex intervention development
and for adaptation of health promotion programmes for minority ethnic groups.35,43 The second phase
addressed the feasibility stage of the Medical Research Council’s complex health intervention framework. We
conducted a two-arm cluster randomised feasibility study that compared the culturally adapted programme
with the existing programme. Programmes were randomised to be delivered as either the adapted or the
standard programme in a 2 : 1 ratio. This ratio was used to ensure that there were a sufficient number of
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families in the intervention arm to enable calculation of the primary outcome of the proportion of Pakistani
and Bangladeshi families completing the adapted programme. Data were collected from participants at three
time points: before programme attendance, after programme completion and 6 months after programme
completion. The study design is summarised in Figure 1.
The study took place in Birmingham, which is the UK’s second largest city and has a population of nearly
1.1 million. Of this population, 16.5% are from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities. Pakistani and
Bangladeshi children constitute 26% of the Birmingham population that is aged 0–15 years.37
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FIGURE 1 The CHANGE study flow chart: study design and participants. a, Participants are blind to the allocation of
the programme that they are attending. BP, Bangladeshi or Pakistani; FG, focus group.
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At the time of the study, all families resident in Birmingham with a child aged 4–11 years who had a BMI
over the 91st centile of the UK’s 1990 growth reference charts44 were eligible to attend the First Steps
children’s weight management programme (the programme that was adapted in this study). First Steps
was commissioned by Birmingham City Council and delivered by Birmingham Community Healthcare NHS
Trust (BCHCT). Children could be referred to the programme through several different routes: via health
professionals, schools, the NCMP or self-referral. First Steps was a group-based programme delivered as
weekly 1-hour sessions over 5–7 weeks in community venues. Session content included nutrition
education, physical activity promotion and the promotion of positive lifestyle behaviour changes. The
programme was aimed at parents/carers and children attended only the first and last sessions, at which
their height and weight were measured. Participants for both phases of the study were identified through
the existing children’s weight management services in Birmingham.
Public and patient involvement
A panel of parents of primary school-aged children from Bangladeshi and Pakistani communities was
convened for the duration of the study. The Parent Advisory Panel was consulted at specific stages of the
study to enable them to bring their values to the project and ensure that the development of the programme,
outcome measures and research procedures were culturally appropriate. Input from the panel was sought for
the planning of the qualitative studies in both phases I and II, the adapted intervention design, the planning
of data collection procedures in the phase II feasibility study, the plans for disseminating the study findings
and the preparation of the Plain English summary of the report. There was also a public member of the Study
Steering Committee from the Pakistani community in Birmingham.
Study management
The study was overseen by an externally appointed, independent Study Steering Committee comprising
three subject experts (two public health specialists with an interest in childhood obesity prevention and
management and an expert on equality and diversity in relation to health and social care) and a public
representative. A study management group, comprising the principal investigator, the study co-ordinator
and two co-investigators, met regularly to guide the conduct of the study.
Ethics approval and study registration
Ethics approval was obtained in July 2014 from Edgbaston NHS Research Ethics Committee, West
Midlands, UK (reference number 14/WM/1036). The study was registered with the International Standard
Randomised Controlled Trial Register as reference number ISRCTN81798055. The original study protocol
was sent to and was approved by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Health Technology
Assessment programme on 31 July 2014. A number of revisions and additions were made to the protocol
during the course of the study and these are shown in Appendix 1. The final protocol was published as a
journal article in 2016.45
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Chapter 3 Phase I: intervention design
Methods
Information from three main sources was used in the adaptation process: (1) data from a qualitative study
conducted with Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents/carers of children with excess weight, who had
previously had some contact with the First Steps programme; (2) local information from the First Steps
programme that was being delivered at the time; and (3) existing children’s weight management literature.
The information collected was then used in the adaptation process that was guided by two theoretical
frameworks. The behaviour change wheel (BCW)43,46 ensured that the pathways to change and how these
were addressed in the adapted intervention were clearly articulated. The typology of cultural adaptation
and health promotion programme theory proposed by Liu et al.35 ensured that appropriate cultural
adaptations across all aspects of the programme were considered for inclusion in the adapted intervention.
The methods for obtaining data to inform intervention adaptation and the process of adaptation itself are
described in detail in the following sections.
Qualitative study with Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents
Community researchers
Researchers from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities in Birmingham with qualitative research
experience were recruited for this part of the study [community researchers: Aisha Ahmad (of Pakistani
heritage), and Minara Bibi and Salma Khan (of Bangladeshi heritage)]. The community researchers received
bespoke training to work alongside the study research team (Tania Griffin and Laura Griffith; both of white
British heritage) to recruit participants and undertake interviews and focus groups (FGs). The community
researchers were able to communicate in Urdu, Bengali, Mirpuri or Sylheti, when necessary, and to
understand the cultural context of participating families.
Participants
The BCHCT identified all families that had been invited to take part in the First Steps programme from
September 2013 to July 2014 (1 school year). The eligibility criteria for family participation in the First Steps
programme were having a child aged 4–11 years with a BMI z-score on the 91st percentile or above and
the ability of the child to attend and participate in a group setting. The families were categorised as
(1) attended ≥ 60% of the First Steps programme (‘completers’); (2) started the First Steps programme but
attended < 60% (‘non-completers’); or (3) did not attend the programme (‘non-attenders’). The BCHCT
contacted families to explain the CHANGE study and confirm whether or not the family agreed for their
details to be forwarded to the CHANGE study research team. Parents who did not speak English were
contacted by the BCHCT in their preferred language. The university research team received contact details
for families that had verbally agreed for their information to be passed on.
The research team sent a study invitation letter with a parent and child information sheet to all potential
participants for whom they had contact details. These documents were reviewed by the Parent Advisory
Panel (comprising Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents) to make sure that they conveyed information clearly
and appropriately. To make provision for parents who did not speak English, a cover letter, translated into
Urdu and Bengali, was included with the study information. This explained that they were being invited
to take part in a research study relating to children’s weight management and that they would receive
a telephone call in the next few days in which the study would be explained to them in detail in their
preferred language. Within 7 days, potential participants were contacted by telephone and asked if they
had any questions about the study and whether or not they would like to participate. If they were happy
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to participate, ‘non-completers’ and ‘non-attenders’ were asked if they would be willing to participate in a
face-to-face interview or, if this was not possible, a telephone interview. ‘Completers’ were asked whether
or not they would be willing to attend a FG in a community venue. FGs were the preferred method of
data collection, as they explicitly use group interaction as a way of stimulating discussion.47 However, to
maximise participation, individual interviews were deemed to be more appropriate for participants in the
first two groups, as they had not fully engaged with the First Steps programme and were, therefore, less
likely to engage with FGs. We aimed to recruit 15 ‘non-completers’ and 15 ‘non-attenders’ to participate
in interviews and to hold 3–5 FGs with ‘completers’. If a participant who had completed First Steps was
unable to attend a FG but wanted to provide feedback, they were offered a one-to-one interview as an
alternative. All participants received a £10 shopping voucher. The recruitment process is summarised in
Figure 2.
Data collection
Interviews took place in the participants’ homes. FG locations were selected to be as convenient as
possible, based on the postcodes of potential participants. Along with the information sheets, potential
participants were also sent an invitation card detailing their closest FG, location date and time. Before the
interview or FG commenced, participants were asked to give written informed consent and to complete a
short questionnaire asking for demographic information about themselves and their family (see Appendix 2).
Interviews and FGs were conducted by either a CHANGE study researcher or a community researcher with
the relevant language skills. At the FGs, an observer was present in addition to the facilitator.
NHS recruitment team call potential participants to ask if they are
interested in the CHANGE study and consent to their details being
forwarded to the CHANGE study research team
Yes No
Details passed to the CHANGE study research team
CHANGE study invitation and information sheets sent to
participants
Researcher with relevant language skills (when necessary) calls
participant to check whether or not they understand the
information sheets and are interested in participating in
a CHANGE study interview/FG
Interview/FG preferences identified (i.e. language, date,
time and location)
Interview/FG arranged
Yes No
FIGURE 2 The CHANGE study phase I participant recruitment.
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All researchers conducting interviews and FGs were trained in qualitative data collection and analysis and
had attended CHANGE study-specific training and so were aware of the context of the study for follow-up
questions. Semistructured interview and FG schedules were developed, which were informed by literature
and input from the study Parent Advisory Panel. In addition to a general exploration of participants’
experiences of the First Steps programme, the specific research questions that were explored are shown in
Box 1. The full interview and FG schedules can be found in Appendix 3.
Researchers recorded their observations and reflections after each interview or FG to provide context to
local and cultural understandings and references and assist in interpretation at the data analysis stage.
Interviews and FGs recorded in English were transcribed verbatim and anonymised by an external
transcription company (Clayton Research Support, Old Stratford, UK). Those conducted in a different
language were translated and transcribed by the community researchers. A sample of translated transcripts
was checked against the audio-recording by an independent researcher who understood the relevant
language to check for accuracy. If a participant requested that an interview was not recorded, the
researcher wrote notes summarising the interview content.
Data analysis
Data analysis was guided by thematic analysis approaches and used similar techniques to those developed by the
Health Experiences Research Group at the University of Oxford.49 Two researchers (Tania Griffin and Laura Griffith)
reviewed the transcripts independently (approximately 50% each) and identified themes and codes to apply to
the data. The researchers discussed their allocated codes, especially when differences occurred, and agreed on
a final coding framework, which was then applied to all transcripts using NVivo version 10 (QSR International,
Warrington, UK). Overarching themes from the data were then identified. Particular attention was given to the
identification of whether or not there were differences between the three participant groups.
Review of children’s weight management literature
A comprehensive guideline on managing overweight and obesity in children was published in 2013 by
NICE.17 Two evidence reviews were undertaken to support the development of this guideline: one was a
review of the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of interventions to manage children’s weight50
and the other was a review of the barriers to, and facilitators of, implementing weight management
programmes for children.51 These reviews, together with more recent evidence on effective children’s
obesity interventions, were referred to when planning the adapted intervention to ensure that it was
coherent with the established evidence base on children’s weight management intervention. A systematic
review of behaviour change techniques that are effective in influencing obesity-related behaviours in
children was also identified52 and, again, it was ensured that the planning of the intervention was
consistent with information from this evidence synthesis.
BOX 1 Research questions explored in phase I interviews and FGs with Pakistani and Bangladeshi parents of
overweight and obese children
l What are the barriers to, and facilitators of, participating in and completing the programme?
l Which aspects of the structure, content and delivery of the programme are perceived as problems?
l Which aspects of the structure, content and delivery of the programme are valued?
l What information, content or format would increase the appeal of the programme?
l What might need to change about the current programme to ensure its cultural relevance?
Reproduced with permission from Pallan et al.48 This is an Open Access article distributed in accordance
with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute,
remix, adapt and build upon this work, for commercial use, provided the original work is properly cited.
See: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/.
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Information from the existing children’s weight management service
Direct observation of the current children’s weight management programme was undertaken to assess
how the structure, content and delivery worked in practice. Observations were undertaken by a researcher
(Tania Griffin), who made notes on the delivery of the programme by the facilitator, and the response and
engagement of the participants who were present. In addition, the service managers were consulted so
that a clear picture of the existing infrastructure and processes was gained, and current concerns with the
programme were highlighted.
Process of intervention development
Application of the behaviour change wheel
The BCW framework,43,46 shown in Figure 3, was used to guide the adaptation process. This framework
for intervention development has been developed from 19 behaviour change frameworks and incorporates
a broad range of drivers of behaviour (e.g. individual perceptions and beliefs, unconscious biases and
the social environment). The first step in the BCW is the identification of target behaviours requiring
change. We identified that there are two different levels of family engagement with a children’s weight
management programme; the first is continuing attendance at the programme sessions and the second is
the change in health behaviours in response to the programme content. Therefore, three target behaviours
requiring change were identified: (1) programme attendance, (2) dietary intake and (3) physical activity.
The capability, opportunity, motivation and behaviour (COM-B) model at the centre of the BCW is a
diagnostic tool to help understand the factors preventing improvement in the target behaviours. The
three elements of this model are further broken down into physical capability (physical skill, strength and
stamina), psychological capability (psychological skills to engage in the necessary mental processes), physical
opportunity (opportunity provided by the environment, involving time, resources, locations, etc.), social
opportunity (opportunity provided by interpersonal influences, social cues, cultural norms, etc.), reflective
motivation (reflective processes, involving planning and evaluation) and automatic motivation (automatic
processes involving emotional reactions, desires, impulses, inhibitions, etc.). We mapped the qualitative
FIGURE 3 The behaviour change wheel. Reproduced with permission from Michie et al.46 Copyright © Susan Michie,
Lou Atkins and Robert West 2014. All rights reserved.
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data from parents to the different elements of the COM-B model to gain a theoretical understanding
of the factors preventing Pakistani and Bangladeshi families from adopting the desired behaviours.
The BCW outlines nine different intervention functions (i.e. categories of mechanisms by which interventions
may have their effects; see Figure 3). For each aspect of capability, opportunity and motivation, there are
corresponding intervention functions that have been identified as being the most likely to achieve change.
Once we had an understanding of which drivers of behaviour needed to change, we identified the
corresponding intervention functions. This informed the detailed intervention planning.
Cultural adaptation using the typology of cultural adaptation and health promotion
programme theory
In parallel with the BCW, another theoretical adaptation process was employed specifically to address
adaptation of the programme to make it more culturally acceptable to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families.
In 2012, Liu et al.35 published a comprehensive report that explored the adaptation of health promotion
programmes targeting smoking, diet and physical activity for minority ethnic groups. As part of this report
the authors undertook a systematic review of health promotion programmes adapted for minority ethnic
groups, which included international research. From this work, they constructed a 46-item typology of
cultural adaptation approaches. They also highlighted the importance of a systematic approach to cultural
adaptation and recommended a generic theory of the health promotion programme cycle (Figure 4) to be
used by those adapting programmes in conjunction with the typology of adaptation, thus ensuring that all
aspects of the programme are considered during the adaptation process.
As part of our intervention programme adaptation process, we mapped relevant types of adaptation from
Liu’s cultural adaptation typology to the themes identified from the qualitative data from Pakistani and
Bangladeshi parents and determined which stages of the programme theory these adaptation types would
need to be applied to. In this way, we identified how the standard programme needed to change to make
it more culturally relevant to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families.
Detailed intervention planning
Identification of intervention functions to change target behaviours and cultural adaptation types at the
relevant point in the programme cycle provided the foundations on which to plan the detailed structure,
content and delivery of the adapted programme. Information gained from reviewing the children’s
weight management literature, consultation with the local service providers and directly observing the
local programme fed into the intervention adaptation process at this point. The detailed planning process
was iterative, ensuring that all adaptations and additions to the programme were coherent with (1) the
identified intervention functions and adaptation types, (2) the qualitative data, (3) local service information
and (4) the existing evidence on children’s weight management.
During this process, we also gave consideration to designing the programme so that there was enough
flexibility in delivery that it was appropriate for children of different ages and was coherent with current
guidelines. During the adaptation process, there was continuing consultation with the children’s weight
management service managers to ensure that the programme could be feasibly delivered. Figure 5
summarises the intervention adaptation process.
Recruitment
Conception/
planning
Promotion
Outcome RetentionEvaluationDissemination
Implementation
FIGURE 4 Programme theory of adapted health promotion interventions developed by Liu et al.35 This figure has
been reproduced from Liu et al.35 under the UK government’s non-commercial licence for public sector information.
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Results
Findings from the qualitative study with parents/carers
Participant characteristics
In total, 31 parents/carers participated in interviews and 12 participated in FGs. Of these, 36 were Pakistani
and seven were Bangladeshi. This broadly reflects the proportion of families from these communities who
are referred to the Birmingham children’s weight management service. The great majority of participants
were female (37/43) and all participants were Muslim. We recruited 15 participants from each of the
‘non-completer’ and ‘non-attender’ groups; however, during the course of the interviews, it was identified
that several participants who were initially identified as ‘non-completers’ were ‘non-attenders’. Therefore,
nine participants were ‘non-completers’ and 21 were ‘non-attenders’. There were 13 participants in the
‘completer’ group. The average age of the participants’ children at the time of the study was 11 years
and more participants had female children who had been referred to the service than male children. The
majority of families had been referred to the service following identification that their child has excess
weight through the NCMP. Participant characteristics are shown in Table 1.
Interviews and focus groups
Of the 31 interviews, 27 were face to face and four were conducted by telephone. The average length
was 28 minutes, ranging from 15 to 47 minutes. The average interview length was slightly longer for
‘completers’ than for ‘non-completers’ (27 vs. 30 minutes). Three interviews were conducted in Bengali
and six in Urdu. The remainder of the interviews were conducted in English.
There were seven FGs arranged; however, despite agreement from participants and attendance reminders
being sent out the day before, no participants attended three of the FGs. Two of the FGs were conducted
in English and each was attended by four participants; the remaining two FGs were each attended by two
participants. The last two FGs were conducted in Urdu. The FG duration ranged from 35 to 50 minutes
of discussion.
Qualitative data
The interviews and FGs were conducted so that they were free-flowing, to enable participants to raise any
issues that were important to them. Several different themes emerged from the resulting data. The themes
Programme planning
Promotion, recruitment, structure, session content
Qualitative data
COM-B model
Intervention
functions
BCW46
Information from existing children’s
weight management service
Literature on children’s weight
management interventions
Cultural
adaptation
typology
Stage of
programme
theory
Adapting health promotion
interventions to meet the needs
of minority ethnic groups35
FIGURE 5 The process of cultural adaptation of a child weight management programme. Reproduced with permission
from Pallan et al.48 This is an Open Access article distributed in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute, remix, adapt and build upon this work, for
commercial use, provided the original work is properly cited. See: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/.
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identified from the three participant groups were broadly coherent with each other; therefore, this section
presents themes emerging from the data across all participants. Any differences that were found between
‘completers’, ‘non-completers’ and ‘non-attenders’ are reported within the themes. The participant’s
identification number, sex, ethnicity and programme attendance status is shown after each quotation.
Logistical issues with programme attendance
Several practical issues were highlighted as barriers to families attending sessions. Almost all participants
wanted the location to be closer to them. A location that was some distance away was a particular
concern for parents who had to take other siblings to the programme or collect them from school:
Well, it shouldn’t be too far away, it’s better if it’s closer because sometimes the car isn’t available and
then I could walk too.
Interviewee 154, female, Pakistani, non-attender (interview conducted in Urdu)
TABLE 1 Phase I qualitative study participant characteristics
Participant characteristic
Participant type
All participants
(N= 43)
Completers
(N= 13)
Non-completers
(N= 9)
Non-attenders
(N= 21)
Sex, n (%)
Male 3 (23.1) 2 (22.2) 1 (4.8) 6 (14.0)
Female 10 (76.9) 7 (77.8) 20 (95.2) 37 (86.0)
Age of child (years),a median (IQR) 11.0 (2.0) 11.5 (3.0) 11.0 (6.0) 11.0 (3.0)
Sex of child referred to the programme (n)a
Male 7 5 8 20
Female 7 5 14 26
Relationship to the child, n (%)
Mother 10 (76.9) 7 (77.8) 20 (95.2) 37 (86.0)
Father 3 (23.1) 2 (22.2) 1 (4.8) 6 (14.0)
Ethnicity, n (%)
Pakistani 12 (92.3) 8 (88.9) 16 (76.2) 36 (83.7)
Bangladeshi 1 (7.7) 1 (11.1) 5 (23.8) 7 (16.3)
Referral method, n (%b)
Doctor 0 (0.0) 2 (22.2) 1 (4.8) 3 (7.0)
School nurse 2 (15.4) 0 (0.0) 3 (14.3) 5 (11.6)
NCMP 9 (69.2) 4 (44.4) 12 (57.1) 25 (58.1)
Hospital/dietitian referral 1 (7.7) 1 (11.1) 2 (9.5) 4 (9.3)
Leaflet/self-referral 1 (7.7) 2 (22.2) 3 (14.3) 6 (14.0)
Method of discussion, n (%)
Interview 1 (7.7) 9 (100.0) 21 (100.0) 31 (72.1)
FG 12 (92.3) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 12 (27.9)
IQR, interquartile range.
a One completer, one non-completer and one non-attender had two children who attended or were referred to
the programme.
b Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
Reproduced with permission from Pallan et al.48 This is an Open Access article distributed in accordance with the terms of
the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which permits others to distribute, remix, adapt and build upon this
work, for commercial use, provided the original work is properly cited. See: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/.
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If it’s closer, then it’s better because it saves time; because sometimes we have to collect the children,
and both mother and father needed to attend, so we both went.
FG3, participant 2, male, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
They did send out appointment but it was quite far in the distance; then I couldn’t actually travel
’cause I had the small children, as well.
Interviewee 114, female, Pakistani, non-attender
The reason why I couldn’t make it is because I’m not driving, so having to travel to the place and then
coming back with another small child, at the time I think she was a baby, was really difficult for me
. . . It was just that really, I really want to go as well.
Interviewee 144, female, Pakistani, non-attender
Many participants, regardless of whether or not they had attended, thought that their local school would be
a convenient and familiar venue and would, therefore, encourage families to attend. However, this was not
universal and some participants thought that a new environment might be more stimulating for children.
From FGs 1 and 2 came the following opinions:
I think if you go through the school it’s better. Everybody has to take their children to school. So if in
the morning, when they’ve gone to school to drop their child off or in the afternoon, if the teachers
come forward and talk to the parents then like ‘this is what’s happening and if you would like to
attend’ maybe they would be, because everybody takes their kids to school and that would be a good
way of catching them.
FG1, participant 3, female, Bangladeshi, completer
But the lady that said about the school that was really good like, that just clicked onto my brain and there
should be more sessions in school I think and you will get more turn out like with the parents and stuff.
FG1, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer
I think it should be in different areas, because they get bored in their own schools, because the
children develop their confidence going to a new setting, because they know why they’re attending,
this is a better idea.
FG2, participant 4, female, Pakistani, completer
The timing of the programmes was often difficult, with participants commenting on other commitments
that could prevent families from attending. Of note was the daily attendance at the mosque after school
for some children from these communities, which would prevent them from attending sessions at this
time. The suggestion of running programmes at the weekends was made by many participants. It was
generally felt that this would be more convenient for families:
I think that it’s about timing because some people have young children and others are older so they need
to pick them up from school, others are in college so they need to collect them, so I think it’s about timing.
FG3, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
. . . the timing and, you know, it’s not – and town is like, you know, busy and . . . so . . . especially
after 4. It’s really hard. They have, like, their own activity. Mosque and everything. Tuition. This and
that. So that’s why I couldn’t.
Interviewee 133, female, Pakistani, non-attender
Weekends, because after school they go to school and mosque, all Muslims, even Indian or Bengali or
Pakistani, every Asian, children attend mosque after school.
Interviewee 139, female, Pakistani, non-attender
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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Well, you know this weekend, it would be better, the children would be home and you could take
them instead of missing them and they’re taking time off from school.
FG1, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer
Several participants spoke about running the programme during school time and the need for children to
take time away from school to attend. Generally, this was felt to be something that was important enough
for a child to miss school for and that schools would allow it. However, in some cases it was a deterrent to
attending, even though schools allow absence for health-care appointments:
I’m sure if it’s a school day, the school would give him an hour or so just to go into, it’s regarding
health isn’t it, so I’m sure school would allow him to go for an hour or do the programme in the
weekend like Saturday/Sunday.
Interviewee 129, male, Bangladeshi, non-completer
Yeah, I was just saying that, they need to go to every session, even though I know it’s school time.
FG1, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer
I was upset because I couldn’t go. I couldn’t have the time, I couldn’t take my – especially with schools
now where they’re strict on the children, you know, attending school and not missing days. So it was
hard for me.
Interviewee 104, female, Pakistani, non-attender
The requirement to attend to siblings was also raised. Some parents reported that having very young
children in the family prevented them from attending; however, some participants in the completer group
reported that younger siblings were present in the sessions and this did not cause any problems:
When I started receiving letters and phone calls from yourselves then I realised that there might be
support. My daughter says to me that ‘mamma I want to go for exercise’ . . . I told her that I couldn’t
go with her because I have other children. I have small children, my youngest is 2 years old.
Interviewee 109, female, Pakistani, non-attender (interview conducted in Urdu)
I didn’t have younger children but other families had young children with them. And they sat too,
it wasn’t that the younger ones couldn’t sit and listen too.
FG2, participant 4, female, Pakistani, completer
Finally, parking near the venue was raised as an issue by some participants and, in some cases, was a
deterrent to attending further sessions:
It’s not far but it’s like finding parking is the worst problem, that was the biggest problem for me not
attending. The first day when we went, we were going round and round and then we managed to
find a little space. The second time when I went I couldn’t find a space and I just said ‘oh enough’.
Interviewee 129, male, Bangladeshi, non-completer
Language barriers and programme attendance
Some parents who were unable to speak English reported difficulties in communication at the first contact,
and for some this prevented them from attending:
Someone rang on my home phone speaking English and inviting me to attend the programme but
I was asking her if I needed to take my daughter with me, because my English is not very good; but she
could not understand what I was trying to ask her. I was asking if I needed to take my daughter with
me. She couldn’t understand me so she said she will call me back but we never heard from her again.
Interviewee 150, female, Bangladeshi, non-attender (interview conducted in Bengali)
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English-speaking participants also reported observing difficulties experienced by the non-English-speaking
parents who attended the programme. However, some participants who completed the programme felt
that non-English-speaking parents were able to understand the programme content, either because of the
way the information was delivered or because they had brought a family member to interpret for them:
Yes, because I’ve seen some parents there that are, like, it was hard for them to understand and I was
doing a lot of explaining to them as well.
Interviewee 123, female, Pakistani, non-completer
I don’t know English, they were English, but I understood everything because of the way they
explained it, with gestures and all the information so that we could understand.
FG2, participant 2, male, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
Interviewer: So was there a translator there?
Participant 1: No. Because at first I didn’t really mention it because my daughter was with me and so
I didn’t have any problems because my daughter would speak for me and she’d translate what I was
saying back to them about what to do, etc.
FG3, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
In general, participants felt that the availability of interpreters (which were provided in the First Steps
programme) would overcome the barriers to participation that were related to language:
If it’s local and an interpreter is available. We would like to attend because it will help our child.
I know I can get advice and help on diet and exercise.
Interviewee 150, female, Bangladeshi, non-attender (interview conducted in Bengali)
My niece had taken her son to First Steps programme, but she herself didn’t understand English,
right? . . . She told me what was there, but she felt left out, as a parent – saying that, you know,
‘If there’s enough information for me, because I can’t read,’ she said, ‘and I can’t understand, then
it would have been easier if there was somebody to explain to me’.
Interviewee 113, female, Pakistani, non-attender
Interviewer: And language difficulties. Not for yourself but was there any ladies in the class that you
think language was a barrier?
Participant: Well they brought someone along with them or they got the children to interpret
for them.
Interviewee 1036, female, Pakistani, completer
Programme structure and delivery
The course duration of 5–7 weeks was generally thought to be appropriate by most families, although a
few participants thought that more sessions would be helpful. The session duration of 1 hour was raised
as an important consideration among some families, especially if they were required to travel some
distance. It was felt that if they had made the effort to attend, the session duration should be longer:
It’s not reasonable for me going and going back and coming back, so that is an issue, as well. So if
the hours were extended, like an hour and a half or 2 hours, that would be reasonable.
Interviewee 113, female, Pakistani, non-attender
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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I think 7 weeks is OK, to be honest, yeah. That’s not a problem. I think that’s just about right to be
honest, yeah. Because if you make it too long, probably get a bit boring wouldn’t it.
Interviewee 143, female, Pakistani, non-attender
Aspects of the programme that deterred families from participation were the didactic nature of the
programme sessions and the presence of too much paperwork. Participants disliked just sitting in sessions
being given information and wanted a much more interactive format:
I thought it was going to be like kind of activities where they actually show you what kind of activities
you can do with your children, what kind of sports and obviously get them interested in them [sic.]
kind of activities. But obviously it was like just basically information just sit there and obviously giving
us information about what kind of nutrition and diet and exercise and everything but I thought it was
going to be more physical than obviously classroom based.
Interviewee 142, female, Pakistani, non-completer
I think there was a bit too much paperwork and what it is, she was giving out the information, yes she
was trying her best, but I think the way she was delivering it everyone was like going half asleep . . .
because some parents don’t take it in as that, and it’s like they need to get up and do.
Interviewee 107, female, Pakistani, non-completer
Those who attended or completed the programme valued messages being presented in a visual way, and
participants’ experiences of interactive activities were viewed very positively:
The visual, it was the visual things really that she all brought the visual things and that really like
makes it more better understanding then like you know.
FG1, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer
I was quite impressed with that because four spoons of sugar, I will just, in my head it’s four spoons of
sugar, but when you actually see it in a packet it’s got four spoons in it, then you think my life it’s that
much sugar, you know?
Interviewee 129, male, Bangladeshi, non-completer
[Participant talking about a related workshop that was not delivered as part of the main programme] It
wasn’t really cooking it was just ready-made wraps, and you would just put salad in it, and we needed
to cut it and put it in and whatever you need to put in there like butter they had brought along with
them. So we cut it up, and the children cut it up and made them and then you have a look. In this
way I think the children enjoy it too, so they understand that this is happening for them, so it sinks
into their minds that if they do this then it will be of benefit to them.
FG3, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
The great majority of parents across all three participant groups felt that the programme would be more
valuable if children attended all sessions:
It would have been a bit more ideal if the kids were more involved. That’s what I would – because
then yes we need to have that understanding, but I believe the kids need to understand what they
should have and the intake and how it’s with their body.
Interviewee 107, female, Pakistani, non-completer
I realised it was only first and last session that he has to attend, so I wasn’t really pleased with that,
because I was thinking he needs to go there like to other sessions.
Interviewee 103, female, Pakistani, non-completer
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They also felt that their children would take more notice if messages were given by an ‘outsider’ rather
than their parents:
Because sometimes children don’t listen to their mum or dad but they listen to the teacher or outsider.
FG4, participant 1, male, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
. . . although my daughter does listen to me. I think getting the information first-hand would make a
big difference. So it’s important for both mother and child to attend.
Interviewee 150, female, Bangladeshi, non-attender (interview conducted in Bengali)
There was also the view that the children need to understand why it was important to eat healthily or do
physical activity, as this would be more likely to lead to a change in their behaviour. One participant felt
that children in the group who lost weight would provide motivation for other children:
I think children should go [to] every session because then, you know, well how I look at [it] is if the
children don’t go and then we’re telling [them] ‘oh you’ve got to do this, this’, they probably think we
just sometimes, most kids, they will think oh just my parents being horrible to me, my parents, but
when they go into classes and they see these other people they don’t know who are actually telling
them, then they will listen more because they will think: hang on if I don’t know the chap there was
telling me, so I think my dad is right, so yeah OK I’ll try that.
Interviewee 129, male, Bangladeshi, non-completer
If the children are involved then they will take notice of how hard they have worked, and if that child’s
weight reduces then the other children are listening too so it will benefit them too.
FG2, participant 4, female, Pakistani, completer
They [children] need to go to every session, even I know it’s school time.
FG1, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer
So if like you know if like if these sessions are done but then it’s explained to the kids a little bit more
about ‘this is what you need to do because it’s your life, you’re going to be affected in the future’ and
stuff like that then it might help them.
FG1, participant 3, female, Bangladeshi, completer
Participants were generally positive about attending a group programme with other families and
sharing experiences. Some really valued the sense of community that they gained from attending the
group sessions:
I think this is a really good idea like when you go to a talk then you get to hear the views of others
and that has an effect on you.
Interviewee 109, female, Pakistani, non-attender (interview conducted in Urdu)
There was [sic.] different community families, and friendly, Indian, Bengali, English, Sikh, and children
mix up, and share their experiences.
FG2, participant 4, female, Pakistani, completer
Because it was the same lady [facilitator] for all five sections, and she nicely laughs and you know and
mostly my son was happy you know and when different communities people sit and talk and like it
was like a challenge between everyone and she used to push them to compete.
FG2, participant 4, female, Pakistani, completer
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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Programme content: weight status
The programme’s focus on weight loss was a barrier to some families’ participation. Some parents who
never attended the programme did not identify their child as being overweight or that their weight was
something that needed to be addressed but they were interested in helping their children to become
more active:
I don’t see it as overweight, ’cause I know what they eat. I know they’re not eating the wrong food.
Yes, they’re less active, but what do you do?
Interviewee 108, female, Pakistani, non-attender
My daughter, she’s not really overweight, it’s just that her weight has gone a bit over the mark.
Interviewee 104, female, Pakistani, non-attender
I mean, if you look at my son, he’s not overweight, I mean, he’s quite, for his age, he looks bigger
than his age, I mean, he doesn’t look like really big or anything but he is quite heavy.
Interviewee 144, female, Pakistani, non-attender
Some parents who attended some or all of the programme reported that their children were sensitive
about their weight and did not like being weighed. One parent who completed the programme reported
that she did not have the support to attend from other family members:
I know it was weigh in and there was less time but with the kids I think if they approach them a bit
differently because nowadays kids are very, very sensitive and every sort of thing just sticks in their
head and I think, you know, ‘oh God, mum’ and then in school they’ll have that – because they
had to come out of school and then it’s them like ‘oh, we’re going for the weigh in’ and she was
embarrassed to even tell her brother and sisters what she was going for.
Interviewee 107, female, Pakistani, non-completer
My family members say that what’s the point of you going to the programme, and how it takes a lot of
time and that there aren’t going to be any benefits. I said that they may not see the benefits but I do,
because I can get my daughter’s weight down about 2/3 kg in 1 week if I focus on this information.
FG3, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
Programme content: nutrition
Participants, particularly non-attenders and non-completers, reported that they felt that the course offered
no new insights for them. Several parents thought that their knowledge of what a healthy diet consisted
of was good, and they already knew or had been previously told what their children should be eating.
However, among the completers, some participants felt that their knowledge of the nutritional content of
foods had significantly improved, and they particularly valued when they were also advised how to address
nutritional content in their children’s diets:
I thought it would be just like talking through healthy and unhealthy but myself, I always look on the
internet for healthy options, healthy meals and you know what’s good for me, what’s not good for
me. So I’m constantly on the internet, right? So I thought I probably know it anyway.
Interviewee 104, female, Pakistani, non-attender
We went on the first session. The minute that plate came up and those sugary – you know, those little
packets and everything, we thought, ‘Oh, we’ve been there, done that. Forget this.’
Interviewee 121, female, Pakistani, non-completer
What they were telling us on that first day, it’s like more or less we know it, you know, doctors and
the nurses and surgery, they’re telling us what to do.
Interviewee 129, male, Bangladeshi, non-completer
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But the way they explained everything it was very interesting. I didn’t know just a bottle of water with
lemon juice had like so many rounds of sugar in there and all that stuff and like they said biscuits you
think that’s the healthy option, actually it isn’t. You know like so it was quite an eye opener.
FG1, participant 3, female, Bangladeshi, completer
Because they brought a lot of material about foods with them, like sweet packets, crisps, sugar, etc.,
all these things were there and how much sugar was in them. How much salt is in things and how to
swap these things and it will be effective. And I did this 100% and it took effect.
FG3, participant 1, female, completer (interview conducted in Urdu)
The relevance of the programme content to the food that families typically consumed was explored with
the participants. Participants reported that they and their children ate both Western and South Asian food
and that there needs to be a focus on both in the programme:
I think they should talk about both [South Asian and Western food]. We do eat Asian food a lot but
my children like both so it would be beneficial to get advice on both.
Interviewee 150, female, Bangladeshi, non-attender (interview conducted in Bengali)
We do eat fish and we do eat baked beans and stuff, but we do eat our own food as well, so we
need education on our own food.
Interviewee 113, female, Pakistani, non-attender
We eat a range of foods and my daughter likes eating food like this. They eat Pakistani food too but
also English foods that are vegetarian.
Interviewee 109, female, Pakistani, non-attender (interview conducted in Urdu)
From FG1 the following was noted:
Interviewer: And what sort of foods would you like to learn about in cooking, westernised or
traditional or a bit of both?
Participant 4: A bit of both, yeah.
Participant 1: A bit of – the children do have both.
FG1, participants 1 and 4, female, Pakistani, completer
They get to have, they get bored with this type of food all the time, they want to try something
different. So that would be like a mixture really.
FG1, participant 4, female, Pakistani, completer
There was a concern among several participants that related to the consumption of ‘junk’ foods
and takeaways:
She eats a lot of chocolates, sweets and crisps, she eats a lot of takeaways, like burgers, drinks a lot of
fizzy drinks, she eats a lot of this stuff. Stuff like chapatti and curry, she eats less of.
Interviewee 154, female, Pakistani, non-attender (interview conducted in Urdu)
But, the temptation in this area is that we have cheap takeaways, and they are very tempting. You
know, you think, ‘Why cook?’ And, you know, we’re tempted to, you know, just, ‘Oh, it’s an easier
option. We’ll get chicken and chips. It’s only £1.50.’ So, you know, that’s why the weight is creeping
up with children.
Interviewee 113, female, Pakistani, non-attender
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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Some participants commented that they would like to learn how to cook South Asian foods in a healthier
way. However, one participant who had completed the programme commented that although she could
change certain aspects of her child’s diet, she was not going to change the way she prepared
traditional foods:
I want to know, if I’m making a chapatti, how many calories are in there? You know. If I’m making a
curry – it’s really hard to – how many calories – you know, hand-size or, you know, it’s hard – in
reality, it’s really, really hard. Maybe do a cooking session; say, ‘This is a portion.’ You know. ‘It’s
right.’ Maybe do it that way . . . or even, like, give recipes on maybe even healthier Asian food, rather
than – fair enough, do the English food, as well. OK, we have it once a week or whatever. And that’s
ovenly – oven-made or it’s grilled. But help us with the type of food that we’re eating. Where are we
going wrong?
Interviewee 108, female, Pakistani, non-attender
Yeah, because if I change using less oil, I can’t taste my curry without oil, since I was 3 and have
grown up, I can’t change that but I can swap other things, fat milk with semi skimmed and white with
wholemeal breads but I can’t change my curries.
FG2, participant 1, female, Pakistani
Some participants identified that shopping for healthy food was an issue, and that education about food
labelling and purchasing healthy food options was required:
When you buy the shopping, more labelling, more information, because I understand what they say
sometimes there’s energy and then the parents, some get confused because obviously and some
English is not even there, so if they can like give a bit more which is more better and which is more
healthy, like [drink brand], because I didn’t pick it up from there, [drink brand] does have a lot more
sugar than we thought.
Interviewee 107, female, Pakistani, non-completer
Programme content: physical activity
Participants almost universally wanted some physical activity content in the programme. It was
acknowledged that the facilitators spoke about physical activity but parents felt that the children should be
doing physical activity in the programme sessions:
They should do more activities like, you know, physical activities to help them and not just concentrate
on the food side.
Interviewee 123, female, Pakistani, non-completer
If they could like have a meeting for half an hour and then integrate like another half an hour to do
the sports, I think that would be good as well.
FG1, participant 3, female, Bangladeshi, completer
I think that if you are doing this programme then you need to put some exercise sessions in it too,
whatever is best for children . . . if you have the space then you should have exercise programmes in
it too.
FG3, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
In response to the above: it’s exactly like what the sister [other participant] is saying. In terms of food,
there’s calories and how much you should eat but besides this exercise is really important.
FG3, participant 2, male, Pakistani, completer (FG conducted in Urdu)
Several barriers to children undertaking physical activity were identified, including busy families lacking
time, a lack of local opportunities and the perception of dangerous environments, particularly in terms of
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outdoor activities. Some participants suggested that practical advice about physical activity that children
could do at home would be useful, which would overcome several of the identified barriers:
We rarely get to go to the park unless it’s a hot summer’s day. It’s just busy.
Interviewee 108, female, Pakistani, non-attender
There’s just nowhere for us to send them where they can get exercise. Whether they can play football
or cricket or anything, they should do something. And I would enrol them there.
Interviewee 155, female, Pakistani, non-completer
I want to ride a bike . . . and my husband goes ‘can you see how dangerous it is, the cars out there’.
Interviewee 112, female, Pakistani, non-attender
And you can’t let them go to the parks alone. And it’s just round the corner but you just can’t . . . You
just can’t let them out, ’cause a lot has been, you know, happening around here.
Interviewee 108, female, Pakistani, non-attender
And you can do something at home as well, children sitting down, it’s better to tell them to walk like
10 times on the stairs, up and down. That’s a good exercise for them.
FG2, participant 1, female, Pakistani, completer
Several participants also identified that they used cars when they felt that they should be walking with
their children:
My sister gets into the car and drops them off to the secondary school, you see. But they need that
exercise. They need to learn how to walk, as well. You know, the car is very convenient, but it’s really
bad for the kids.
Interviewee 121, female, Pakistani, non-completer
Parents’ influence over their children
Among the parents who had completed part or all of the programme, a common theme was that even when
they implemented changes in the home to try and encourage a more healthy diet, children would find ways
of circumventing this. In some cases, parents also admitted to ‘treating’ their children to something unhealthy:
I’ve tried to cut down. You know they showed us a certain plate of vegetables, that’s how much and
all that stuff and I’ve tried doing that, I’ve really tried getting into it but I find that he sneaks behind
me, he goes in the kitchen and helps himself.
FG1, participant 3, female, Bangladeshi, completer
When he goes to my mum’s house, he helps himself a lot and then when we go to family, like, he
doesn’t listen, he helps himself a lot.
Interviewee 103, female, Pakistani, non-completer
But the drink wise, he does drink sometimes fizzy drink and I’m not going to deny that I do bring
sometimes, I feel bad, they like it, right, so just drink a bottle and give it to them, I say ‘look hide it’.
Interviewee 129, male, Bangladeshi, non-completer
Summary of the qualitative findings
A key set of barriers to attending a community weight management programme is logistical
considerations. Families reported that they require a close, familiar location and a programme run at a
convenient time. Language barriers to participation did exist for parents from Pakistani and Bangladeshi
communities who do not speak English. A particular linguistic barrier comes at the recruitment stage, and
so this part of a programme needs careful attention. Once participants attend the programme, language
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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barriers do not present so much of a problem, particularly if interpreters are provided (as they are in the
First Steps programme). The focus of the programme was on weight loss; therefore, parents who did not
identify that their child had a weight problem did not engage as much or felt that there was nothing that
they could do about it. However, the data suggest that these parents still recognised the value of healthy
lifestyles and wished to encourage their children to adopt healthy behaviours.
There was strong support for a programme that involved children in all the sessions, as it was felt that
they need to learn how to change their behaviour first hand, and would respond differently to messages
given by someone other than their parents. It was also emphasised by many participants that physical
activity should be included in the programme. The group environment and being able to share experiences
and ideas with other families was generally valued highly by participants who had attended the programme,
but there was a feeling among participants who had not attended much or all of the programme that they
were not going to gain anything new from it, and that they already knew what was ‘good’ and ‘bad’ for
their children. Although the First Steps programme includes South Asian foods, some parents felt that the
nutritional content could be made more relevant to traditional South Asian diets, but many acknowledged
the importance of also talking about Western foods, as typically their children’s diets consisted of a mixture
of foods. Finally, there was a feeling that parents had difficulty ensuring that their children adhered to
changes they made in the home, particularly regarding food, and, therefore, help with addressing this issue
would be valued. Apart from language and dietary considerations, there were no other themes that related
explicitly to Pakistani and Bangladeshi culture that emerged from the data. However, what emerged more
prominently were the restrictions within which the families lived their lives (e.g. the competing demands of
younger siblings, busy family lives and the perceived lack of safety in the local environments) and the impact
of these on the families being able to undertake healthy behaviours.
Findings from a review of children’s weight management evidence
The NICE guideline on managing overweight in children and young people (PH47)17 presents a series of
recommendations for the provision of children’s weight management services. These are listed in Box 2.
BOX 2 Weight management: lifestyle services for overweight or obese children and young people – NICE PH4717
recommendations
Lifestyle weight management programmes for overweight/obese children should:
l be multicomponent and focus on diet, healthy eating habits, physical activity, reducing time spent
sedentary and strategies for changing behaviour of the child and their family
l include behaviour change techniques to increase confidence and motivation in ability to make changes
l include parent skills training
l provide a tailored plan to meet the needs of the child and family, taking into account factors such as child
age, family social and economic circumstances, ethnicity and cultural background
l incorporate learning of practical skills, such as reading nutrition labels
l help identify and signpost families to opportunities to build physical activity into their daily lives
l introduce simple physical activity opportunities within the programme
l provide support materials and information that can be shared with other family members not in attendance
l provide a form of ongoing support following the end of the course
l be delivered in comfortable locations where the participants feel at ease
l when possible provide continuity, in that the course facilitator should remain through the whole programme
l be provided at flexible times to meet the needs of the community.
Reproduced from NICE.17 © NICE 2013. Weight Management: Lifestyle Services for Overweight or Obese
Children and Young People. Available from www.nice.org.uk/guidance/PH47. All rights reserved. Subject to
Notice of rights.
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Each recommendation was considered in the adapted intervention planning to ensure consistency with this
evidence-based guideline (Table 2). The importance of parental involvement in interventions for childhood
weight management was strongly emphasised in this guideline and other children’s weight management
literature,17,53 as was the importance of combining both diet and physical activity elements into programmes
rather than focusing on one element alone.54,55 Therefore, these important aspects of the standard children’s
weight management programme were retained in the adapted programme. In addition, behaviour change
techniques, identified as being effective in a systematic review of behaviour change techniques in obesity
interventions for children,52 were considered for inclusion in the adapted intervention design at the
appropriate points. These behaviour change techniques included the provision of information on the
consequences of behaviour to the individual, environmental restructuring, prompting practice, prompting
the identification of role models or advocates, stress management/emotional control training and general
communication skills training.
Findings from observation of the First Steps standard programme and consultation with
the programme managers
Direct observations of the First Steps standard programme were undertaken during phase I. A study
researcher (Tania Griffin) observed all sessions of one programme, which was delivered on weekday
afternoons, and two sessions of a programme that was delivered on Saturdays by a different member of
staff from the weekday sessions. Findings from the direct observation were coherent with the qualitative
findings: the sessions were noted to be didactic, leading to the disengagement of participants towards
the end of sessions, and a copious number of handouts were given, mostly black and white photocopies,
which were very word heavy and which participants did not appear to value. The content of the sessions
was heavily weighted towards nutrition, with a focus on increasing nutritional knowledge. There was some
focus on behaviour change, with goal-setting incorporated into the programme; however, this was not
well implemented in the observed sessions.
The programme managers also identified similar difficulties with the standard programme, especially with
respect to the classroom style of delivery and the number of handouts. We attempted to address these
identified issues in the adapted intervention design. This consultation also ensured that the planned
adapted intervention was feasible to deliver within the existing service infrastructure. The children’s weight
management service providers had some degree of flexibility to allow structural changes to the programme.
Application of the behaviour change wheel and cultural adaptation theory
Themes from the qualitative data were mapped to the COM-B components46 to identify which aspects that
determine the three identified target behaviours (programme attendance, dietary intake and physical activity)
needed to change. The intervention functions that corresponded to the identified COM-B component, and
were also deemed to be appropriate to include in a children’s weight management programme, were then
identified. Enablement featured as a prominent intervention function across the three target behaviours,
with environmental restructuring emerging as important to address programme attendance and training
and persuasion emerging as important to address physical activity and healthy eating. Less prominent
intervention functions identified were education (to address all three behaviours), persuasion and
incentivisation (to address programme attendance) and modelling (to address physical activity).
From the parallel process of mapping the 46-item cultural adaptation typology35 to the qualitative data,
a variety of cultural adaptation types were identified, which could be applied at various stages in the
programme cycle. This process ensured that, during the detailed planning of the adapted intervention
programme based on the identified intervention functions, there was explicit consideration of how to
make each aspect of the programme culturally appropriate to the target population. However, throughout
the whole process, it was kept in mind that the programme needed to be appropriate for a diverse
community, and not exclusively Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities.
The qualitative themes, mapped COM-B components, intervention functions, cultural adaptations and
programme cycle stage, and corresponding NICE recommendations, are shown in Table 2.
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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TABLE 2 Mapping of qualitative themes to COM-B components and cultural adaptation types, identification of intervention functions, planned intervention design and
corresponding NICE recommendations
Factors to address
identified from
qualitative data
BCW Cultural adaptation
NICE guidelines17 Intervention adaptation
COM-B
element
Intervention
function
aTypology of
adaptation35
Programme theory
stage
Behaviour target 1: improve session attendance and completion of the programme
Convenient programme
location
Ease of travel and parking
Convenient timing of
programme
Physical
opportunity
Environmental
restructuring
25. Consider target
populations employment/
home situations
29. Utilise appropriate
incentives and timing of
programme
33. Located in ethnically/
culturally appropriate/
familiar location
l Conception/
planning
l Promotion
l Recruitment
l Retention
Programmes should be
provided at flexible times
to meet the needs of the
community
Increase opportunity for
Saturday sessions
Identify convenient programme
locations (e.g. schools, good
transport links)
Parental responsibility for
other siblings
Physical
opportunity
Psychological
capability
Environmental
structuring
Enablement
24. Intervention delivered
in a culturally appropriate
or preferred format
39. Address structural
barriers to participation
l Promotion
l Recruitment
l Retention
Allow siblings to attend
Ensure that siblings are made
welcome and included in
sessions
Facilitate children attending
in school hours
Psychological
capability
Enablement 38. Address emotional
barriers and stressors
l Promotion
l Recruitment
l Retention
Programmes should
provide a tailored plan to
meet the needs of the
child and family (such as
child age, family social
and economic
circumstances, ethnicity
and cultural background)
Improve knowledge of
authorisation for children to
have time out of school
Language barriers at
initial recruitment and
language requirements in
programme sessions
Psychological
capability
Social
opportunity
Reflective
motivation
Automatic
motivation
Enablement 14. Reflect target
population’s language
l Recruitment
l Implementation
l Retention
l Evaluation
Provide high-quality language
support at recruitment stage
and within programme
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TABLE 2 Mapping of qualitative themes to COM-B components and cultural adaptation types, identification of intervention functions, planned intervention design and
corresponding NICE recommendations (continued )
Factors to address
identified from
qualitative data
BCW Cultural adaptation
NICE guidelines17 Intervention adaptation
COM-B
element
Intervention
function
aTypology of
adaptation35
Programme theory
stage
Increase duration of
programme sessions
Physical
opportunity
Environmental
restructuring
24. Intervention delivered
in a culturally appropriate
or preferred format
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
– Increase session length from 60
to 90 minutes
Weight not perceived as:
1. a problem
2. something that can be
changed by some
parents
Reflective
motivation
Automatic
motivation
Psychological
capability
Education
Persuasion
Enablement
22. Intervention content
targets population’s social
and cultural values
23. Intervention goals and
outcomes are culturally
appropriate
l Conception/
planning
l Promotion
l Recruitment
l Implementation
l Outcome
Programmes should be
multicomponent and
focus on diet, healthy
eating habits, physical
activity, reducing time
spent being sedentary
and strategies for
changing behaviour of
the child and their family
Focus on the benefits of
healthy behaviours for good
health outcomes at recruitment
and throughout the
programme (vs. focus on
weight)
Inclusion of effective behaviour
change techniques
Sensitivity of children to
being weighed
Automatic
motivation
Enablement 38. Address emotional
barriers and stressors
l Conception/
planning
l Recruitment
l Implementation
l Outcome
Focus on healthy behaviours to
influence health outcomes,
rather than weight
Interactive format better
received than didactic
format
Social
opportunity
Automatic
motivation
Enablement 16. Reflect target
population’s preferred
method of communication
24. Intervention delivered
in a culturally appropriate
or preferred format
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
Programmes should
include behaviour change
techniques and parent
skills training and should
incorporate learning
of practical skills and
introduce simple physical
activity opportunities
within the programme
Inclusion of more interactive
activities
More opportunities to socialise
and share experiences to
encourage peer support
Visual materials are
important to communicate
messages
Psychological
capability
Automatic
motivation
Education
Persuasion
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
Inclusion of visual materials
with clear educational
messages
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Factors to address
identified from
qualitative data
BCW Cultural adaptation
NICE guidelines17 Intervention adaptation
COM-B
element
Intervention
function
aTypology of
adaptation35
Programme theory
stage
Parents prefer less
‘paperwork’ (handouts)
Psychological
capability
Automatic
motivation
Education
Environmental
restructuring
15. Match reading level
and literacy
16. Reflect target
population’s preferred
method of communication
l Implementation
l Retention
Programmes should
provide a tailored plan to
meet the needs of the
child and family (such as
child age, family social
and economic
circumstances, ethnicity
and cultural background)
Reduce the number of
handouts; make them
attractive and visual, with less
written information
Children should attend all
sessions to interact directly
with programme facilitators
Physical
opportunity
Social
opportunity
Environmental
restructuring
24. Intervention delivered
in a culturally appropriate
or preferred format
l Conception/
planning
l Promotion
l Recruitment
l Retention
Children attend all sessions
with parents
Session content appropriate for
children aged 4–11 years
Encourage social
interaction and peer
support
Social
opportunity
Automatic
motivation
Enablement 41. Encourage/involve
social support
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
Inclusion of more interactive
activities
More opportunities to socialise
and share experiences to
encourage peer support
Perceived value of the
programme; parents feel
that they have enough
knowledge about healthy
lifestyles
Reflective
motivation
Education
Persuasion
Incentivisation
19. Material/guidance
based on preferences of
target population
23. Intervention goals and
outcomes are culturally
appropriate
l Conception/
planning
l Recruitment
l Implementation
l Retention
l Outcomes
Include parent skills
training, behaviour
change techniques and
learning of practical skills
Increased focus on how to
change dietary and physical
activity behaviours
Inclusion of effective behaviour
change techniques
Attractive recruitment
materials, emphasising
relevance of programme to
families
continued
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TABLE 2 Mapping of qualitative themes to COM-B components and cultural adaptation types, identification of intervention functions, planned intervention design and
corresponding NICE recommendations (continued )
Factors to address
identified from
qualitative data
BCW Cultural adaptation
NICE guidelines17 Intervention adaptation
COM-B
element
Intervention
function
aTypology of
adaptation35
Programme theory
stage
Behaviour target 2: improve physical activity behaviours
Physical activities should be
included in the sessions
Physical
opportunity
Training
Enablement
19. Material/guidance
based on preferences of
target population
36. Provide ethnically/
culturally appropriate food/
activities
l Conception/
planning
l Recruitment
l Implementation
l Retention
l Outcome
Programmes should
introduce simple physical
activity opportunities
within the programme
Incorporate fun physical
activities into all programme
sessions
Lack of local physical
activity opportunities, lack
of time for physical activity
and reliance on sedentary
transport
Physical
opportunity
Psychological
capability
Education
Training
22. Intervention content
targets population’s social
and cultural values
24. Intervention delivered
in a culturally appropriate
or preferred format
25. Consider target
population’s employment/
home situations
36. Provide ethnically/
culturally appropriate food/
activities
39. Address structural
barriers to participation
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
l Outcome
Programmes should
provide a tailored plan to
meet the needs of the
child and family (such as
child age, family social
and economic
circumstances, ethnicity
and cultural background)
Include a range of physical
activities throughout, led by the
facilitator, encouraging simple
movement patterns and
aerobic exercise opportunities
that can be performed in the
home and require little time
Address cultural norms
resulting in perceived
limitations to physical activity
Discuss active transport and
other walking opportunities
Perceived dangers of
undertaking physical
activity
Psychological
capability
Automatic
motivation
Training
Modelling
38. Address emotional
barriers and stressors
39. Address structural
barriers to participation
l Implementation
l Retention
Programmes should
introduce simple physical
activity opportunities
within the programme
Undertake fun and safe
physical activities that can be
done at home
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Factors to address
identified from
qualitative data
BCW Cultural adaptation
NICE guidelines17 Intervention adaptation
COM-B
element
Intervention
function
aTypology of
adaptation35
Programme theory
stage
Parents’ perceived ability to
effectively influence their
child’s physical activity
behaviours
Psychological
capability
Enablement
Training
23. Intervention goals and
outcomes are culturally
appropriate
26. Intervention addresses
health behaviour patterns
found in target populations
38. Address emotional
barriers and stressors
41. Encourage/involve
social support
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
l Outcome
Programmes should
include behaviour change
techniques to increase
confidence and
motivation in ability to
make changes and also
include parent skills
training
Improved social support to
encourage self-belief
Encourage parental physical
activity
Incorporate parenting skills
training
Set achievable targets and
rewards
Behaviour target 3: improve dietary habits
A need to address both
Asian and Western foods
in sessions focusing on diet
Reflective
motivation
Social
opportunity
Education
Enablement
19. Material/guidance
based on preferences of
target population
27. Dietary issues unique
to their context
36. Provide ethnically/
culturally appropriate food/
activities
43. Maintaining cultural
significance of food
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
Programmes should
provide a tailored plan
to meet the needs of
the child and family
(such as child age, family
social and economic
circumstances, ethnicity
and cultural background)
Nutrition education content to
include traditional and Western
food examples
Sensitivity to the social
importance of food in different
cultures
Encourage sharing of skills and
experiences through social
interactivity and support
A need to know how to
prepare healthier food
Physical
capability
Training 24. Intervention delivered
in a culturally appropriate
or preferred format
36. Provide ethnically/
culturally appropriate food/
activities
43. Maintaining cultural
significance of food
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Outcome
Programmes should
incorporate learning of
practical skills such as
reading nutrition labels
Include content on healthier
ways to prepare traditional
foods, alongside Western foods
Education regarding portion
sizes
Hands-on healthy food
preparation and tasting session
continued
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TABLE 2 Mapping of qualitative themes to COM-B components and cultural adaptation types, identification of intervention functions, planned intervention design and
corresponding NICE recommendations (continued )
Factors to address
identified from
qualitative data
BCW Cultural adaptation
NICE guidelines17 Intervention adaptation
COM-B
element
Intervention
function
aTypology of
adaptation35
Programme theory
stage
Address excessive
consumption of ‘junk food’
and takeaways
Psychological
capability
Physical
opportunity
Training
Enablement
19. Material/guidance
based on preferences of
target population
26. Intervention addresses
health behaviour patterns
found in target populations
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Outcome
Programmes should
include behaviour change
techniques to increase
confidence and
motivation in ability to
make changes and also
include parent skills
training
Incorporate training on
parenting skills, cut down on
undesirable behaviours and
change food availability in the
home
Set achievable targets and
rewards
Difficulty understanding
food labelling and
purchasing healthy foods
Physical
capability
Training 19. Material/guidance
based on preferences of
target population
36. Provide ethnically/
culturally appropriate food/
activities
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Outcome
Programmes should
incorporate learning of
practical skills such as
reading nutrition labels
Educational interactive activities
on food labelling
Hands-on healthy food
preparation and tasting session
Parents’ perceived ability to
influence their children’s
eating behaviours
Psychological
capability
Enablement
Training
23. Intervention goals and
outcomes are culturally
appropriate
26. Intervention addresses
health behaviour patterns
found in target populations
38. Address emotional
barriers and stressors
41. Encourage/involve
social support
l Conception/
planning
l Implementation
l Retention
l Outcome
Programmes should
include behaviour change
techniques to increase
confidence and
motivation in ability to
make changes and also
include parent skills
training
Improved social support to
encourage self-belief
Incorporate parenting skills
training
Set achievable healthy eating
targets and rewards
a In the Liu et al.35 typology of cultural adaptation, each adaptation type is numbered.
Column 4 has been reproduced from Liu et al.35 under the UK government’s non-commerical licence for public sector information. © Queen’s Printer and Controller of HMSO 2012.
Column 6 is reproduced from NICE.17 © NICE 2013. Weight Management: Lifestyle Services for Overweight or Obese Children and Young People. Available from www.nice.org.uk/
guidance/PH47. All rights reserved. Subject to Notice of rights.
Reproduced with permission from Pallan et al.48 This is an Open Access article distributed in accordance with the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY 4.0) license, which
permits others to distribute, remix, adapt and build upon this work, for commercial use, provided the original work is properly cited. See: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/.
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Detailed planning of the adapted intervention programme
Following the application of the two guiding frameworks to the qualitative themes, specific adaptations
were planned. These are outlined in column 7 of Table 2. The NICE guideline recommendations,17 other
information gained from the literature, direct observation of the standard programme and consultation
with the children’s weight management service managers also informed this planning process.
The adaptation process was undertaken by two members of the research team (Tania Griffin and Miranda Pallan).
An example of how the process was undertaken is as follows. We identified, through the qualitative data, that
parents perceived that they lacked the ability to positively influence their children to undertake physical activity.
We used the COM-B model to identify that we needed to address parents’ psychological capability and the
BCW to identify that this could best be achieved through the intervention functions of enablement and training.
In parallel, using the typology of cultural adaptation,35 we identified that the types of adaptations that we should
consider to address this were making intervention goals culturally appropriate, addressing health behaviour
patterns found in target populations, addressing emotional barriers and stressors and encouraging social support.
We also identified that we should consider adaptations at various stages in the programme cycle (e.g. planning,
implementation, retention and outcome stages). In addition, we incorporated the following NICE guideline
recommendation17 into our adaptation planning: programmes should include behaviour change techniques to
increase confidence and motivation in ability to make changes and also include parent skills training. From this
point, we developed specific adaptations, taking into account information from our direct observation and
consultation with the weight management providers. We also ensured that we incorporated evidence-based
behaviour change techniques at this point. This resulted in planning the following adaptations: increasing social
support to encourage self-belief (enablement), encouraging parental physical activity (enablement), incorporating
parenting skills training (training) and setting and reviewing achievable and culturally appropriate targets
(enablement).
When the detailed planning was completed, the planned intervention programme was presented to the
Parent Advisory Panel for feedback and refined accordingly.
Final intervention design
The key changes to the programme can be divided into three sections: (1) programme promotion and
recruitment, (2) programme structure and delivery and (3) programme content.
Programme promotion and recruitment
During the theoretical intervention adaptation process, key messages were identified to be conveyed to
potential participants at the promotion and recruitment stage. The initial written and verbal contacts with
families who were referred into the service were modified to reflect this; for example, parents who are
non-English-speaking were to receive a telephone call in a language that they could understand as a
follow-up to the initial invitation letter. In addition, the promotion and recruitment materials were adapted
to place an emphasis on changing eating and physical activity behaviours to improve health rather than
focusing on weight.
Programme structure and delivery
The major adaptations to the programme structure and delivery were an increase in session length from
60 to 90 minutes, the provision of more programmes at the weekend and the inclusion of the children in
all programme sessions. In addition, throughout all programme sessions, there is a focus on tailoring so
that the programme is able to address the issues faced by the individual families attending the programme.
This was achieved by developing interactive activities that allowed families to think about their own
situation and by building in time for the facilitators to have informal discussions with families about any
particular issues they had.
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Session content
Sessions were adapted to include many more interactive components, including physical activity
opportunities, throughout the programme. Content was also designed to encourage interaction between
the families attending and to foster the sharing of experiences and peer support. Behaviour change
techniques were incorporated into each session, with the addition of a specific session to help parents
consider how they can best support their child to change their behaviours. More detail on the content of
each session is included in Table 3.
TABLE 3 The CHANGE study-adapted weight management intervention: the Template for Intervention Description
and Replication (TIDieR) checklist
Item number Item
1. Name First Steps. The name of the current child weight management programme in Birmingham
was retained, ensuring that the comparator and intervention programmes had identical
titles in the feasibility study so that participants would be unaware of whether they were
attending a standard or adapted programme
2. Why? The primary aim of adapting the intervention programme was to increase the acceptability
and value of the programme to families from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities
in order to increase their likelihood of completing the programme, while maintaining
acceptability of the programme to families of other ethnicities. In addition, the adaptation
process was an opportunity to ensure that the programme was consistent with current
evidence
The adaptation process was informed by data from Pakistani and Bangladeshi families of
overweight children, current literature and local programme provider experience and was
guided by two theoretical frameworks (the BCW46 and typology of cultural adaptation
and health promotion programmes35). The frameworks ensured that factors influencing
behaviour that required change were identified and targeted and that the adaptations made
were culturally appropriate to the Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities. Adaptations were
made to the structure, delivery and content of the programme
3 and 4. Materials and
Procedures
Families referred to the children’s weight management service are sent a letter inviting them
to attend their nearest children’s weight management programme. This initial invitation
letter was redesigned to be more engaging and emphasise the aims and benefits of the
programme. All families receiving an initial invitation letter will also have a follow-up
telephone call and this should be in their preferred language
The intervention programme consists of six 90-minute sessions that are delivered over
6 weeks. Both children and their parents/carers attend all sessions. Programmes run on
weekdays (50% of programmes) or on Saturdays (50% of programmes). A step-by-step
programme delivery guide was developed for the programme facilitators (see Report
Supplementary Material 1), with a training programme alongside, comprising a 2.5-hour
session and a follow-up 1.5-hour session
Attractive programme materials were developed for use within the programme, including
visual display boards and materials for the interactive components. At the first session,
participants receive a First Steps-branded ring binder in which to keep their goal sheets
and the activity sheets that are given each week. Non-English-speaking participants are
accompanied by an interpreter. Attendance at each programme session is rewarded by a
gold star on the participant’s attendance sheet. Progress towards behavioural goals are also
rewarded with gold stars. A website was developed for use by participants, which provides a
variety of resources, including recipe and physical activity ideas, frequently asked questions,
worksheets and games, and links to other relevant resources.
Aims and outlines of the six programme sessions are as follows:
Week 1: welcome
Aims
Provide a welcoming, friendly, supportive environment
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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TABLE 3 The CHANGE study-adapted weight management intervention: the Template for Intervention Description
and Replication (TIDieR) checklist (continued )
Item number Item
Improve knowledge on why a healthy lifestyle is important
Collect baseline height and weight data
Outline
l Welcome activity: fruit and vegetable jigsaw
l Display board 1: welcome to First Steps, hand out folders and explain attendance
rewards
l Activity: icebreaker (chosen by facilitator)
l Display board 2: what to expect
l Display board 3: First Steps goals
l Display board 4 and activity: participants working together to identify goals
l Activity: parents and children record their personal goals for the programme
l Height and weight measurements taken during last activity
l Physical activity: get people moving and socialising
l Introduce website
Week 2: healthy eating
l Aims
l Provide basic information on healthy eating
l Improve knowledge on why a good diet is important for health
l Learn about making simple changes
Outline
l Physical activity: active game to get people moving
l Display board 1: healthy eating – striking a balance
l Activity: healthy and unhealthy eating habits cards
l Display board 2: what should we be eating?
l Display board 3: sugar, fat and salt
l Display board 4: snacking
l Activity: parents and children identify healthy/unhealthy snacks in their own diets
l Display board 5: portion sizes
l Display board 6 and activity: setting healthy eating goals
Week 3: making changes
Aims
l Review healthy eating goals
l Create a supportive and encouraging environment for families to discuss aspects of
behaviour change that they have struggled with
l Provide parents with ideas and suggestions of how to encourage behavioural changes
within their family
l Enable children to undertake fun physical activities
Outline
l Review of progress towards healthy eating goals and rewards
l Children leave to attend a separate 1-hour fun physical activity session
l Display board 1: changing family eating and activity habits
l Display board 2: tools to support changing behaviours of children
l Display board 3: coping with children’s resistance to change
l Display board 4 and activity: case discussions on approaches to changing unhealthy
behaviours
l Activity: parents identify strategies to cope with their children’s unhealthy behaviours
continued
continued
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TABLE 3 The CHANGE study-adapted weight management intervention: the Template for Intervention Description
and Replication (TIDieR) checklist (continued )
Item number Item
Week 4: physical activity
Aims
l Review parents’ progress towards behaviour goals
l Provide basic information on physical activity
l Improve knowledge on why physical activity is important
l Provide ideas and strategies for getting families active
Outline
l Review with parents the goals set related to their child’s behaviour
l Physical activity: active game to get people moving
l Display board 1: why is physical activity important?
l Display board 2: how to get active
l Display board 3: time to stop making excuses
l Activity: completing a physical activity timeline
l Display board 4 and activity: setting physical activity goals
Week 5: give it a go
Aims
l Review physical activity goals
l Learn about food labelling
l Provide families with an opportunity to work together making healthy snacks
Outline
l Review progress towards physical activity goals and reward
l Rotation around the following activities:
¢ Food labelling and food shopping card
¢ Milk labelling
¢ Drinks labelling
¢ Health food preparation station
Week 6: review and celebrate
Aims
l Celebrate the end of the course and the achievements made by the group
l Review programme goals set in week 1
l Encourage participants to continue with and sustain lifestyle changes
l Collect end-of-programme height and weight data
Outline
l Review family progress towards programme goals and reward
l Activity: healthy lifestyle quiz
l Activity: setting sustainable family targets
l Height and weight measurements taken during activities
l Evaluation forms completed
l Award certificates of completion
l Physical activity: active game to get people moving
5. Who provided? Two BCHCT employees were trained to deliver the adapted programme. The BCHCT
employees both had a minimum of 12 months’ experience of delivering a children’s weight
management programme. A third BCHCT employee was trained to assist in delivery, in
particular supporting the interactive activities, running the children’s physical activity session
in week 3, and collecting height and weight data. The facilitators were provided with a
detailed delivery guide (see Report Supplementary Material 1) and attended two training
sessions, which were run by the CHANGE study research team
PHASE I: INTERVENTION DESIGN
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Developed resources
The attractive and attention-grabbing display materials were recognised as important tools in engaging
families; therefore, colourful visual display boards and resources for the interactive activities were developed
for use within the sessions. Folders with visual inserts were also designed to be given to families in the first
week, and then further inserts were given in subsequent weeks. All materials were designed to have
minimal writing and more pictorial representations. A website was also developed as an additional resource
for families. This contained a variety of resources relating to healthy eating and physical activity.
To support facilitators in delivering the programme, a detailed intervention delivery guide (see Report
Supplementary Material 1) was developed. A two-session training programme for facilitators was
also developed.
More detail of the adapted intervention programme is found in the Template for Intervention Description
and Replication (TIDieR) checklist in Table 3 and Report Supplementary Material 1.
Discussion
The aim of the first phase of the CHANGE study was to adapt Birmingham’s child weight management
programme to encourage attendance and completion by Bangladeshi and Pakistani families, while
ensuring that it was appropriate for all ethnic groups. The intervention adaptation process was
multifaceted and iterative, informed by participants’ and service providers’ experiences of the current
programme and the current available evidence.
TABLE 3 The CHANGE study-adapted weight management intervention: the Template for Intervention Description
and Replication (TIDieR) checklist (continued )
Item number Item
6. How? The programme is designed to be delivered to a group of families (optimum group size is
10 families)
7. Where? The programme is designed to be delivered in local community venues (e.g. community
centres or primary schools)
8. When and how much? The programme is delivered through six 1.5-hour sessions over 6 weeks. Compared with the
standard programme, a higher proportion of programmes was planned to be delivered on
Saturdays than in the standard programme
9. Tailoring Throughout the programme, there is provision for tailoring to individual family needs. This is
built into the planned interactive components and the facilitator delivery guide (see Report
Supplementary Material 1)
10. Modifications The adapted programme was delivered in a feasibility study (see Chapter 4). During the first
8 weeks of the intervention delivery period, minor modifications were made to intervention
delivery (session 2 was streamlined, as there was too much material to deliver in 90 minutes,
and in session 5 options for healthy food preparation activities were modified to make
delivery more feasible)
11. How well programme
was delivered: planned?
In the feasibility study, delivery of intervention sessions was directly observed and facilitators
debriefed with the research team after each session (see Chapter 4). This information was
used to refine the delivery guide and verbally feedback to the facilitators to improve
implementation fidelity when the corresponding session in the next programme was
delivered
12. How well programme
was delivered: actual?
Fidelity of intervention delivery is described in the feasibility study findings in Chapter 4
Reproduced with permission from Pallan et al.48 This is an Open Access article distributed in accordance with the terms of
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The use of the BCW46 alongside the typology of cultural adaptation35 enabled development of the
theoretical underpinning of the programme and clear articulation of how the programme was designed to
positively influence the target behaviours.
The adaptation process was centrally driven by the qualitative data obtained from Pakistani and Bangladeshi
parents of overweight children who had experience of the standard children’s weight management
programme. This, together with the use of the cultural adaptation typology, enabled a focus on cultural
needs throughout the adaptation process. However, as we progressed through the process, it became clear
that of the adaptations that were required, very few addressed factors that are specific to only these cultural
groups. We also identified that there is a need for flexibility in the delivery of a programme to suit not only
different ethnic groups but each individual family, as there is a high degree of variation from family to family
in terms of their needs, customs and lifestyles, regardless of their ethnicity. Thus, the final intervention
design incorporated flexibility and responsiveness so that it could best meet the needs of all participants and
it fulfilled our aim of developing the programme to be inclusive of all participating families. Our approach
is also coherent with the identified need for a conceptual shift by researchers and policy-makers from a
traditional focus on ‘ethnic groups’ to a more nuanced understanding of diversification of the population in
terms of a range of complex and dynamic factors that are linked to migration (so-called super-diversity).56
The adaptation process also ensured that the programme incorporated the most up-to-date children’s
weight management research evidence. Although we undertook a literature review, in reality this added
very little to NICE’s guidelines,17 which were published in November 2013 and were underpinned by two
extensive systematic literature reviews.50,51 Therefore, we ensured that NICE’s recommendations were taken
into account in the adaptation process and detailed intervention planning.
Literature on cultural adaptation defines two levels of adaptation: deep and surface structure adaptation.
Adaptations at the surface structural level are those that address observable or ‘superficial’ characteristics
of a minority ethnic group, for example making adaptations to address language needs or providing
materials with culturally matched food, images, etc. Deep structural adaptations address aspects such as
core values, beliefs and other aspects that contribute to a person’s world view.57,58 The adaptations that we
made to the children’s weight management programme incorporated both of these levels. In particular,
the design of the programme to be responsive to each individual family context, the focus on health and
the encouragement of peer support are all examples of deep structural adaptation.
Research into the cultural adaptation of health promotion programmes is still relatively sparse. A
comprehensive review on the adaptation of programmes for minority ethnic groups was published in 2012,
which brought together the literature on adapted health promotion programmes targeting smoking, physical
activity and diet.35 They highlighted that most research into culturally adapted health promotion interventions
has taken place in the USA, focusing on African-American communities, and, thus, these intervention have
limited generalisability to the UK. This is certainly true in childhood obesity intervention research, in which
culturally targeted interventions have mainly focused on US minority ethnic communities. Systematic reviews
of these targeted interventions have explored the level of cultural adaptation and often this is minimal or
confined to surface-level adaptation, although there are some examples of deep structural adaptation within
the included studies.23,59 An additional issue is the lack of reporting of the adaptation strategies used,59 which
precludes an understanding of the theoretical underpinning of the adaptations, even when researchers have
undertaken formative research (as we have done) to inform the adaptation process. Thus, as well as the
use of formative research, a further strength of this study is the detailed description of our processes of
adaptation and use of theoretical frameworks to guide these.
Challenges
There were several challenges to undertaking the methodology described. The qualitative study in
particular presented several practical problems. The multistage recruitment process meant that it took time
to recruit participants. The reliance on telephone calls proved problematic, as often people would not
answer the telephone. This was in part resolved by ensuring that telephone calls from the university did
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not display as ‘private number’. However, on several occasions, the university research team was unable to
contact a person, despite initial contact being made by telephone by BCHCT staff. Undertaking home visits
for the interviews also proved challenging on occasions, as participants were sometimes not at home,
despite the research team making prior arrangements with them. A system of postal, telephone and text
reminders was developed and implemented to minimise these issues.
We were successful in achieving recruitment of non-English-speaking participants in the qualitative study,
which was critical as this phase of the study focused on UK Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities.
Such recruitment is notoriously challenging but the use of community researchers who not only had the
appropriate language skills but also had a full understanding of the participants’ cultural context enabled
the inclusion of these participants in the study. The process of informed consent with these participants
needed particular attention, as the information in the participant information sheet and on the consent
form needed to be carefully communicated to them verbally by the community researchers. To ensure
that this was a robust process, initial training was provided for the community researchers and this was
followed up with regular training updates.
The recruitment of participants to attend the FGs was not successful. The research team made many
efforts to make the FGs as accessible as possible, setting them up in convenient, well-known locations
based on the participant’s postcodes (such as local libraries, community centres or schools), sending bright,
appealing laminated invitation cards and making several telephone call reminders on the days before the
FGs. Despite participants confirming their attendance on the telephone, they often failed to turn up. Given
this pattern of attendance, we amended the protocol for phase II so that we undertook only interviews as
part of our evaluation rather than FGs.
When undertaking interviews and FGs, the university research team took great care to explain to
participants that they were independent of the children’s weight management service providers.
Despite this, some participants seemed convinced that the research team were also part of the provider
organisation, which may have influenced the data obtained from these participants, particularly in terms
of their willingness to be critical of the programme.
Despite the challenges described, we successfully achieved the objectives of phase I of the study by
developing a culturally adapted, manualised and theoretically underpinned children’s weight management
programme that was ready to be evaluated in a feasibility study.
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Chapter 4 Phase II: feasibility study
Objectives
The objectives of the feasibility phase, as stated in Chapter 2, were to:
l assess the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and the proportion of all families
completing the adapted programme
l assess the acceptability of the programme to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and families from other
ethnic groups
l assess the feasibility of delivery of the adapted programme
l assess the feasibility of participant recruitment, randomisation and follow-up
l assess the feasibility of the collection of cost data from both a health and societal perspective to inform
a future trial evaluating intervention clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
l collect data on recruitment, attrition and other relevant measures to inform the parameters of any
future trial.
Design
The feasibility study was designed as a small-scale, two-arm cluster RCT, with the weight management
programmes as the clusters. This enabled an estimation of the proportion of families completing the adapted
intervention programme and the standard programme, an evaluation of the feasibility of intervention
programme delivery and processes to be used in a future clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness trial
and the collection of key data to inform a future trial. All programmes that were planned to be delivered
across Birmingham within the study period (September 2015 to April 2016, n = 24) were randomised to be
delivered as either the adapted First Steps programme (intervention) or the standard First Steps programme
(comparator). Families who were referred to the weight management service in this time period were invited
to attend the programme that was most convenient for them, regardless of whether or not they consented
to participate in the CHANGE study. Therefore, both intervention and comparator programmes contained
a mix of CHANGE study participants and non-CHANGE study participants. The families participating in
the children’s weight management programmes within the study period were not aware of whether the
programme was the standard or the adapted intervention.
Community researchers
Community researchers (individuals from local Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities with relevant
language skills) were again recruited to assist with the feasibility study. They worked alongside the core
research team and undertook informed consent procedures, collection of outcome data and evaluation
interviews and also provided language support when required.
Researcher training
All community researchers and the CHANGE study research team completed the NIHR e-learning courses
on good clinical practice and informed consent in paediatric research. In addition, they completed a 1-day
training course on child protection (‘Child Protection Level 2 Recognition & Referral’ run by the BCHCT).
Community researchers received two bespoke training sessions on data collection procedures, run by the
study research team. The community researcher undertaking interviews (Meanaz Akhtar, of Pakistani
heritage) had prior qualitative research experience and received additional training from the research team.
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Methods
Study arm allocation
Randomisation of the weight management programmes was conducted by a member of Birmingham
Primary Care Clinical Research & Trials Unit (Andrea Roalfe) before the start of the feasibility study to
enable service providers to plan delivery of the programmes within the study period. The 24 programmes
planned in the study period were randomised to intervention and comparator arms using a 2 : 1 ratio, so
that 16 programmes were delivered as the adapted programme and eight were delivered as the standard
programme. This randomisation ratio ensured that there was a sufficient number of Pakistani and
Bangladeshi families in the intervention arm to enable calculation of the primary outcome of completion
(see Sample size). The randomisation was conducted in Stata® version 13 (StataCorp LP, College Station,
TX, USA). The 24 programmes were planned to be delivered over four school half-terms (six programmes
per school half-term), and so randomisation was stratified by school half-term (i.e. for each half-term the
six planned programmes were randomised with a 2 : 1 ratio). The name ‘First Steps’ was retained for both
the standard and the adapted programmes, so that participants remained unaware of which study arm
they were in. Programme allocation was communicated to the BCHCT service providers but concealed
from the research team who were, therefore, unaware of the allocations at the time of baseline
data collection.
Participant recruitment
Families in Birmingham with a child aged 4–11 years who had excess weight (defined as > 91st centile
for BMI on the 1990 UK growth reference charts44) and who were referred to the existing children’s weight
management service within the study recruitment period were eligible to participate. An additional eligibility
criterion was the ability of the child to attend and participate in a group setting. We aimed to recruit
80 children and their families to participate in data collection within the study period (approximately 20%
of all families referred to the children’s weight management service). As the intervention was adapted
primarily to be more suited to Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, we prioritised recruitment of these families.
We aimed for Pakistani and Bangladeshi families to comprise 60% of the study sample so that the success of
the programme adaptation could be explored from the perspective of these families.
For families referred to the weight management service, the BCHCT service providers identified the First
Steps programme that was closest to their home postcode and wrote to the families to confirm that they
had been booked onto a programme. A CHANGE study invitation letter and parent and child information
sheets were included with this booking confirmation. A cover letter, translated into Urdu and Bengali, was
also included with the study information, which explained that families were being invited to take part in a
research study relating to children’s weight management and that they would shortly receive a telephone
call in which the study would be explained to them in their preferred language.
Within 3 days of receipt of the booking letter, BCHCT staff conducted follow-up telephone calls to check
each family’s intention of attending a programme and to ask if they would be happy for their contact
details to be forwarded to the CHANGE study research team. Parents who did not speak English were
contacted by telephone in their preferred language. The contact details of those who verbally agreed were
then passed to the CHANGE researchers.
The CHANGE research team contacted the families by telephone to ask if they had any questions and if
they were happy to take part in the study. If they agreed to participate, an appointment at their home was
arranged to obtain informed consent to participate and to undertake baseline assessments. For parents
who did not speak English, the telephone calls and measurement appointments were conducted by a
community researcher with the appropriate language skills. If required, participant information sheets were
verbally translated by the community researchers before consent was obtained.
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Consent
At the initial home visit, parental consent was obtained for all children taking part in the CHANGE study.
Additional consent and assent were obtained for family members who were present at the home visit.
Consent to conduct height, weight and body fat percentage measures was requested from any family
members aged ≥ 16 years. Parental consent was requested for family members aged < 16 years. Written
assent was obtained from children aged ≥ 8 years and verbal assent was obtained from younger children.
Follow-up
After the initial visit to obtain consent and baseline data (time point 0; T0), study participants received two
further home visits to collect outcome data: within 1 month of the end of the programme (time point 1;
T1) and 6 months after the end of the programme (time point 2; T2). Participants were telephoned to
arrange the follow-up appointments and were then sent a letter of confirmation. They also received a
reminder telephone call or text on the day of the appointment. All participants who provided data at T1
were given a shopping voucher worth £10. A flow diagram of the process of participant recruitment and
assessment during the study is shown in Figure 6.
Safeguarding
If, during the study, the researchers had any concerns regarding the safety or well-being of a child or
family member, they were required to document these on a safeguarding incident report form and submit
these to the BCHCT. The BCHCT staff then followed their standard safeguarding procedures.
Intervention
The adapted intervention programme was delivered over 6 weeks and is described in detail in Chapter 1
(see Table 3 and Report Supplementary Material 1). Parents and children attended all sessions. Owing
to school term time constraints, there were only 5 weeks available for the delivery of some of the
programmes. In these instances, session plans for weeks 4 and 5 of the programme were combined to be
delivered in one session. Details of how they were combined are in the facilitator’s manual in Report
Supplementary Material 1. The study intervention period ran over four school half-terms. Four intervention
programmes were run during each school half-term (16 programmes delivered in the intervention arm
in total).
Facilitator training
Two intervention facilitators and a third assistant facilitator from the BCHCT children’s weight management
service were trained to deliver the adapted First Steps programme. Two training sessions (of 2.5 hours
and 1.5 hours) were provided by the CHANGE study co-ordinator and principal investigator, which were
completed 1 week prior to the start of the courses (September 2015). The children’s weight management
service operational manager also attended the training. The first session introduced the new materials and
discussed the plan for each week in detail. The second session was delivered 3 days later to allow the
facilitators to review the material. At this session, there was further discussion of the programme and the
opportunity for the facilitators to raise any queries or concerns, which were then discussed and resolved.
Facilitators were asked to adhere to the session plans and not to make any changes without first discussing
them with the CHANGE research team. During the programme delivery period, facilitators were asked to
feedback their experiences to the study co-ordinator, which enabled ongoing refinement of the programme
sessions and the provision of further support to the facilitators.
Comparator
The standard First Steps programme was delivered for all programmes that were randomised to the
comparator arm within the study period. Another facilitator from the BCHCT children’s weight
management service delivered this programme over 5–7 weeks (depending on school term constraints),
with parents attending all sessions and children attending the first and last sessions. More detail on the
comparator programme is given in a TIDieR checklist in Appendix 4. Two comparator programmes were
run during each of the four school half-terms within the study period (eight programmes in total).
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Families referred to First Steps weight management programme
Interested in CHANGE study 
Family contact details passed to the
research team and a telephone call is
made to discuss the study further. If
family agrees to participate, arrange
baseline home measurement sessiona
Families sent first letter from BCHCT weight management service providers inviting
them to a First Steps programme
Letter includes study invitation and participant information (child and parent)
3 days after invitation lettera
Families contacted by telephone by the BCHCT service providers to confirm booking
on the programme and ask if they are happy for their details to be passed to the
CHANGE study research team
Not interested in CHANGE study 
Follow-up data collection from study participants
within 4 weeks post course (T1) and 6 months post
course (T2)a
• Child: height, weight, % body fat, waist
circumference, accelerometry and psychosocial
questionnaires
• Parent: height, weight, % body fat, proxy-reported
dietary information for child, parenting
questionnaires and family diet and physical activity
habits
• Other family members: height, weight and % body fat
Baseline (T0) data collectiona
• Child: height, weight, % body fat, waist
   circumference, accelerometry and
   psychosocial questionnaires
• Parent: height, weight, % body fat
   proxy-reported dietary information for
   child, parenting questionnaires and 
   family diet and physical activity habits
• Other family members: height, weight
   and % body fat
Programme randomisation
The First Steps programmes randomised to either intervention or 
comparator arm (2 : 1 ratio) by a statistician. Research team and participants
are blind to programme allocation
Facilitators deliver intervention programme
(n = 16)
Facilitators deliver comparator programme
(n = 8)
Process data collection
from study participantsa
• Children > 8 years old: 
semistructured interviews
of a subsample of children
• Parents: semistructured
interviews of a subsample
of parents
• Facilitators: semistructured
interviews
FIGURE 6 Flow diagram of feasibility study participant recruitment and assessment. a, Language support available.
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To avoid contamination between the two arms, the facilitators delivering the adapted programme did not
deliver the standard programme during the study period and were asked to refrain from discussing
programme content with the facilitator who was delivering the standard programme during this time.
Evaluation of the adapted programme’s acceptability and the feasibility of
its implementation
Programme completion
The primary outcome, to evaluate success of the programme adaptation to increase its suitability for
Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, was calculated as an estimation of the proportion of these families
completing the adapted programme and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). We also aimed to estimate the
proportion of families of all ethnicities that completed the adapted programme and the proportion of
families that completed the comparator programme. Completion was defined as attending at least 60%
of the programme. To enable more precise estimates of these proportions to be made, we used routinely
collected, anonymised attendance data from all programmes within the study period. This enabled us
to use data from all programme participants, regardless of whether or not they were CHANGE study
participants.
Family attendance at the programmes was recorded via parental signature at each session. Attendance
information was collated and anonymised by the BCHCT weight management team and provided to the
CHANGE study team once all programmes within the study period had been completed. Families were
categorised into three groups: (1) completers (attended ≥ 60% of sessions), (2) non-completers (attended
< 60% of sessions) and (3) non-attenders (did not attend any sessions).
Observation of programme delivery and facilitator feedback
Direct observations of programme sessions were undertaken by the research team to evaluate
implementation and participant engagement and response. Specifically, observers took note of whether or
not the programme was delivered as planned, which aspects were more challenging to deliver and how
well the various parts of the programme engaged the families attending. We aimed to observe each
facilitator delivering each programme session at least once across the study intervention period. Observers
also made note of how the context influenced delivery and response (e.g. size of group, the facilitator, the
venue, etc.). Facilitators were also asked to feed back their experiences to the study co-ordinator after each
week of delivery of the programme, which provided valuable information on the feasibility of delivery of
the sessions and the engagement of participants. The information gained from observations and feedback
was used to refine further the adapted programme in the first 8 weeks of the study intervention period.
Interviews with programme facilitators, parents and children
At the end of the study intervention period, interviews were conducted with the two facilitators who
delivered the adapted programme, with the aim of exploring their experiences of programme delivery,
their perceptions of how participants responded to the programme and how this compared with their
previous experience of delivering the standard programme.
Interviews were also undertaken with parents/carers who attended the adapted programme to explore their
experiences, which parts of the programme they valued most and least and whether or not they were able
to make positive behaviour changes as a result of attending the programme. We aimed to recruit 15 parents
to participate in interviews, purposively sampling to ensure that approximately half were Pakistani or
Bangladeshi and that we included a mix of programme completers and non-completers. We developed the
interview schedules to include specific prompts to explore participants’ views of the adaptations made to
the programme. Interviews were undertaken by the CHANGE research team (Tania Griffin and Kiya L Hurley,
both of white British heritage), or by a community researcher (Meanaz Akhtar, of Pakistani heritage) if a
participant required the interview to be in another language. In addition, nine children aged ≥ 8 years who
had completed the programme were recruited to participate in interviews in which their experiences of the
programme were explored. Again, we purposively sampled to include Pakistani and Bangladeshi children.
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Participating parents and children each received a shopping voucher worth £10. The interview schedule
included participatory techniques that are designed to assist with interaction and recall.60–62 The interview
schedules for facilitators, parents and children are shown in Appendix 5. Written consent/assent was
obtained from all interview participants.
The interviews were audio-recorded, translated into English (when required) and transcribed verbatim.
The interviews that were recorded in English were transcribed by an external transcription company
(Clayton Research Support), whereas those conducted in a different language were translated and
transcribed by the community researchers and back translated by an independent researcher to check
for accuracy.
Data analysis for all participants was guided by the framework approach.63 This more deductive analysis
approach was selected, as we were seeking to evaluate the adapted programme and to explore specific aspects
of the adaptations that were made. Two researchers (Tania Griffin and Kiya L Hurley) reviewed the transcripts
independently and identified codes to apply to the data. The researchers discussed their allocated codes and
agreed on a final coding framework that was then applied to all transcripts using NVivo 10. The data were
charted and mapped and overarching themes were identified. For the interviews with parents, differences were
explored between those who completed the programme and those who did not.
Measurement of outcomes to be assessed in a future trial to evaluate intervention
clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
Data on a range of outcome measures were collected from study participants at three time points (T0, T1,
T2; see Figure 6). The main purposes of this data collection were to (1) assess the feasibility of collecting
these data from participants, (2) assess the completeness of the data collected and (3) gain estimates of
parameters to be used in a sample size calculation of a future trial. In addition, we aimed to use the data
to explore the direction of effect of the intervention and comparator programmes on these outcomes.
Assessments were undertaken with children, parents and other family members who were available and
gave consent at the data collection visits to their homes. Assessments with children included measures of
adiposity, an assessment of pubertal status and objectively measured physical activity and psychosocial
measures, which included a quality-of-life utility measure (a key outcome measure in cost–utility analysis).
Usual eating patterns of the children were assessed through parental report. Assessments with parents and
other family members included anthropometric measures, an assessment of family eating and physical
activity behaviours, parenting styles, parental feeding practices and parental self-efficacy. Anthropometric
measures on parents and other family members and the measure of family behaviours were included
because, in a future economic evaluation of the adapted children’s weight management programme,
it would be important to try and measure any benefits of the programme to the wider family.
The complete list of outcome measures collected is shown in Table 4. The assessments were undertaken
by trained researchers in the participants’ homes.
Collection of child outcome data
Anthropometric assessments
Height, weight and body fat percentage measurements were collected following standard operating
procedures (see Appendix 6). Participants were measured in light clothing without socks and shoes and
any headwear was removed. If the participant was wearing religious headwear that they did not wish to
remove, it was measured and then deducted from the height measure. Child height measurements were
taken on inspiration, and in duplicate, using a Marsden Weighing Group© Leicester Height Measure
(HM-250P). To allow for measurement error, a third measurement was taken when the difference between
the two measurements was > 0.4 cm. The two closest of the readings were averaged to give the definitive
measurement.
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TABLE 4 Outcome data collected from the CHANGE study participants and their families
Assessment Data collection method
Child assessments
Sex Obtained from BCHCT records, verified by child
Date of birth Obtained from BCHCT records, verified by parent/carer
Postcode Obtained from BCHCT records, verified by parent/carer
Ethnicity Reported by parent/carer
Religion Reported by parent/carer
Language Reported by parent/carer
Height Leicester Height Measure HM-250P (Marsden Weighing Machine Group
Limited, Rotherham, UK) (two measures taken)
Weight and percentage of body fat Body Composition Analyzer BC-420MA (Tanita®, Yiewsley, UK)
Waist circumference Lufkin® W606PM flexible steel tape measure (Apex Tool Group, Sparks, MD,
USA) (two measures taken)
Pubertal status Simplified visual assessment of breast development in girls, facial hair in boys.
Parent report of whether or not girls had started menstruating
Objective 7-day physical activity record Wrist-worn GENEActiv© (Activinsights Limited, Kimbolton, UK) or waist-worn
ActiGraph© GT3X+ (ActiGraph, Pensacola, FL, USA) on non-dominant side of
body for 7 days
Health-related quality of life PedsQL64,65 (aged 5–7 or 8–12 years)
CHU-9D66–68
Body image questionnaire Figure Rating Scale69,70
Child dietary patterns Children’s Dietary Questionnaire71 (completed by parent/carer)
Parent assessments
Ethnicity Reported by parent/carer
Religion Reported by parent/carer
Language Reported by parent/carer
Place of birth and when moved to UK Reported by parent/carer
Age when left full-time education Reported by parent/carer
Highest educational qualification Reported by parent/carer
Employment status Reported by parent/carer
Family diet and activity habits FNPA survey72
Authoritative parenting style The authoritative parenting dimension of the Parenting Styles and Dimensions
questionnaire73
Parental self-efficacy Parental Locus of Control Scale74
Parental feeding practices CFPQ75
Height Leicester Height Measure HM-250P (two measures taken)
Weight and percentage of body fat Tanita® BC-420MA body composition scales
Assessments with other family members
Date of birth Self-reported (or proxy reported by parent for younger children)
Height Leicester Height Measure HM-250P (two measures taken)
Weight and percentage of body fat Body Composition Analyzer BC-420MA
CFPQ, Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire; CHU-9D, The Child Health Utility 9D; FNPA, Family Nutrition and
Physical Activity; PedsQL, Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory.
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Weight and body fat percentage measurements were taken using Tanita® body composition scales
(Tanita® BC-420MA body composition scales). Participants were asked to pass urine before stepping on to
the scales to minimise the effect that a full bladder could have on the fat percentage measurement. BMI
was calculated by dividing weight (kg) by height squared (m). BMI z-scores were calculated for BMI and fat
percentage using the lambda–mu–sigma (LMS) method and UK reference data.44,76
Waist circumference was measured 4 cm above the umbilicus (a measurement point identified to be the
most valid and pragmatic in overweight children77) using a flexible steel tape measure. Children were
asked to raise their clothing to access the waist; however, if they refused, an option was given to take the
waist measure over thin clothing. Waist measurements were taken at the end of a normal expiration and
were taken in duplicate. When the difference between measurements was > 0.4 cm, a third measurement
was taken. The two closest of the readings were averaged to give the definitive measurement. The LMS
method and UK reference data78 were used to produce an age- and sex-specific waist z-score from the
definitive waist circumference measurement value.
Questionnaire assessments
The researchers verbally administered a number of questionnaires to children and recorded the responses
(see Appendix 7). Quality of life was assessed using two instruments: the Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory
(PedsQL) Generic Core Scales version 4.0 and the Child Health Utility 9D (CHU-9D) questionnaire. PedsQL
is a validated questionnaire consisting of subscales measuring physical, emotional, social and school
functioning.64,65 These aspects of quality of life are considered separately and all four are combined to
assess overall quality of life. Age-specific versions of the PedsQL were used according to the child’s current
age. Items were read to the children and responses were obtained either verbally or by using pictorial
scales with younger children. PedsQL Likert scales were converted to 0- to 100-point scales, in which
higher scores indicate a better quality of life.
The CHU-9D is a validated quality-of-life measure,66–68 which is administered for use in health economic
analyses. It is a preference-based measure of health-related quality of life for use in children. It comprises a
descriptive system and a set of preference weights, allowing the calculation of quality-adjusted life-years
for use in a cost–utility analysis.
A figure rating scale, developed by Collins,69 and adapted by Rand and Resnick,70 was used to assess body
image. This scale consists of sex-specific drawings of nine prepubescent figures ranging from very underweight
(value= 1) to very overweight (value= 9). Two versions (light skinned and dark skinned) were developed for
use in the study. Researchers used the version that was most appropriate for the child’s skin colour. Children
were asked ‘Which picture looks the most like you look?’ and ‘Which picture shows the way you want to
look?’ to assess ‘self’ and ‘ideal self’, respectively. To calculate children’s body dissatisfaction, the ‘ideal self’
score was subtracted from the ‘self’ score, giving a value of between –8 and +8. A score of 0 indicated body
satisfaction, negative values indicated that the child would like to be larger and positive values indicated that
the child would like to be thinner.
To assess children’s patterns of food intake, the Children’s Dietary Questionnaire was used (see Appendix 8).
This parent/carer-completed 28-item questionnaire is a measure of intake patterns of a variety of healthy
and unhealthy foods and is validated for assessment of intake patterns in children aged 4–16 years.71 Four
food group scores are calculated from the items: fruit and vegetables, fat from dairy, non-core foods and
sugar-sweetened beverages. As the questionnaire was originally developed in Australia, minor adaptations
were made, with input from the Parent Advisory Panel and the co-investigator team, to ensure applicability
to the diets of the UK-based ethnically diverse study population. Parents were asked to complete the
questions independently unless language or literacy support was required. In these cases, the researchers
completed the questions with the parents.
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Physical activity assessment
Objectively measured free-living individual physical activity was assessed using triaxial accelerometers.
At each assessment period, during the home data collection visit, children were asked to wear an
accelerometer continuously for 7 days on their non-dominant side, except when sleeping. Two types of
accelerometers were used in the study: the wrist-worn GENEActiv© (Activinsights Limited, Kimbolton, UK)
and the waist-worn ActiGraph© GT3X+ (ActiGraph, Pensacola, FL, USA). The purpose of including two
different accelerometer types was to assess which gave the greatest level of participant compliance and
data completeness. GENEActiv monitors are typically worn on the wrist and provide raw acceleration data.
ActiGraphs are typically worn on the waist, have been commonly used in research with children and have
been validated for use in this age group.79–83 They can also provide raw acceleration data. At the baseline
assessments, researchers assigned children either a GENEactiv or ActiGraph monitor at random. The
children were then fitted with the same monitor type at the follow-up time points.
Both devices were set to record at 100 Hz in 60-second epochs. Data were analysed using the GGIR
version 1.4 package developed in R version 3.3.1 (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna,
Austria; www.r-project.org; accessed 9 May 2016) through the University of Birmingham BlueBEAR High
Performance Computing Service (www.birmingham.ac.uk/bear; accessed 9 May 2016). This package
autocalibrates the raw triaxial accelerometer signals (x, y and z) to produce one omnidirectional value,
the gravity-subtracted signal vector magnitude (SVMg; mg), using the Euclidean norm minus one (ENMO)
formula [i.e. SVMg =√(x2 + y2 + z2) – 1]. Further information on the GGIR package is detailed at the
following web page: (https://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/GGIR/GGIR.pdf; accessed 9 May 2016).
A valid day’s wear was defined as > 10 hours of wear time in a 24-hour period. Device- and location-
specific ENMO cut-off points were employed to estimate minutes spent in moderate activity (equivalent
of four metabolic equivalents), vigorous physical activity (equivalent of six metabolic equivalents) and
moderate to vigorous activity (activity at intensity levels over four metabolic equivalents). These were
359.7 mg (moderate activity) and 695.8 mg (vigorous physical activity) for GENEActiv monitors and
249.9 mg (moderate activity) and 464.6 mg (vigorous physical activity) for ActiGraph monitors.84–86
Other data collection
In children aged ≥ 8 years, pubertal status was assessed using a simplified version of the Tanner scale.87
Researchers were asked to indicate if there was any sign of breast development (females) or facial hair
(males). In addition, parents were discreetly asked if menstruation had begun for female children. The
Parent Advisory Panel was consulted on this approach to ensure its acceptability to participating children
and parents.
The BCHCT children’s weight management team provided information on date of birth, sex and postcode
for the participating children. This information was verified at the initial home visit. Parent/carers reported
their child’s ethnicity, religion and language spoken. The postcodes were converted to the Index of
Multiple Deprivation (IMD)88 2015 scores, a measure of small-area deprivation, which was used as a proxy
for socioeconomic status. Participants were categorised into five groups using quintile cut-off points for
England, so that group 1 included all individuals living in an area that is classified as being in the 20%
most deprived areas in England, and group 5 included all those living in areas that are classified as being in
the 20% least deprived areas in England.
Collection of parent outcome data
Anthropometric assessments
Height, weight and body fat percentage measurements were conducted with parents and carers who gave
consent using the previously described measurement protocols (see Appendix 6). The BMI score was
calculated by dividing weight (kg) by height squared (m).
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Questionnaire assessments
Parents were given a questionnaire booklet and asked to complete it (see Appendix 8). Researchers
provided assistance to parents when necessary. If a parent did not speak English, it was ensured that a
community researcher with relevant language skills undertook the data collection visit so that they could
verbally translate and complete the questionnaire with the parent. If participants spoke a language that
was not spoken by the community researchers, an interpreter accompanied the researcher and verbally
translated questions and participant responses, which were then recorded by the researcher.
At baseline, questionnaires included a range of questions to collect sociodemographic information,
including parental ethnicity, religion, first language, place of birth (and when they moved to the UK if
applicable), age when leaving full-time education, highest educational qualification and employment status.
At all time points, a number of questionnaire subscales relating to aspects of parenting style, self-efficacy
and feeding practices were included in the parent questionnaire booklet. Parenting style was assessed
using the authoritative parenting dimension of the Parenting Styles and Dimensions Questionnaire.73
This dimension consists of three subscales: connection (five items), regulation (five items) and autonomy
(five items). Subscale scores were calculated individually and summed to give a total authoritative parenting
score. Higher scores represent a more authoritative parenting style.
Parental self-efficacy was measured using the Parental Locus of Control scale.74 This scale consists of
10 items, which were summed to create a total self-efficacy score. Higher scores represent lower parental
self-efficacy.
Nine subscales of the Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire (CFPQ) were used to measure a
selection of parental feeding practices. The CFPQ has been shown to be valid in children up to 12 years of
age and in varied cultural contexts.75,89 However, to keep respondent burden to a minimum, only selected
subscales of the CFPQ were included in the parent questionnaire. These were: (1) child control, (2) encourage
balance and variety, (3) environment, (4) modelling, (5) monitoring, (6) restriction for health, (7) restriction for
weight control, (8) teaching about nutrition and (9) involvement. Each subscale contains between three and
eight items, totalling 39 items. Higher scores represent greater use of each practice.
All items from the three questionnaire instruments described above were answered on Likert scales from
1 to 5 points. Items indicated as needing to be reverse-scored by the relevant instrument instructions
were reversed accordingly. For ease of interpretation, scores for all items in each subscale were summed
and divided by the number of items, creating a score range of 1–5 points for each subscale. If one
(3- to 5-item subscales) or two items (6- to 15-item subscales) were missing for any responder, the subscale
was standardised using the number of items answered as the denominator. When more than 1 or 2 items
were missing, a score was not calculated.
Collection of family outcome data
Anthropometric assessments
Height, weight and body fat percentage measurements were taken for any other consenting/assenting
family members aged > 4 years who were present at the data collection visits. The previously described
measurement protocols were used to conduct these measurements (see Appendix 6).
Family behavioural assessment
The Family Nutrition and Physical Activity (FNPA) questionnaire is designed to assess family behaviours
and environments related to children’s nutrition and physical activity.72 The questionnaire has 20 items
overall and 10 subscales (two items each). The subscales are (1) family meals, (2) family eating practices,
(3) family food choices, (4) family beverage choices, (5) restriction and reward, (6) screen time, (7) creating
a healthy environment, (8) family activity, (9) child activity and (10) family schedule/sleep routine. All items
of the FNPA were included in the questionnaire booklet for completion by parents/carers.
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Collection of data on costs associated with the intervention
Within the feasibility study, we explored methods to measure costs from a societal perspective, including
intervention-specific costs, parent productivity costs (e.g. time off work to attend the intervention sessions),
associated child-care costs and changes to the family’s weekly food bill.
Intervention costs
For both the intervention and the comparator programmes, resource use data were collected prospectively
by the BCHCT staff delivering the programmes and by the study research staff. Methods were developed
to capture the resource use and costs associated with the development and production of programme
materials for both intervention and comparator programmes. This included costs relating to the
development and production of manuals, additional information provided and any other materials used
within the programmes. In addition, the costs associated with training the facilitators in the intervention
arm were also captured, as were the staffing costs associated with delivering the programmes. Data were
also collected on the costs associated with the hiring of premises, with the resources used to promote the
programmes and project manage the programmes and with the time spent assembling the materials used
within the programmes. Costs associated with travel for staff to and from the venues were also captured.
Costs to families
Spending time attending a weight management programme and spending further time putting the
learning into practice leads to a cost being incurred by families. This includes a cost linked to the time
spent attending the programme, any associated child-care costs and changes to the family’s weekly food
bill. A questionnaire survey was designed to capture this information (see Appendix 9). Specifically, the
questionnaire asked parents what they would have been doing if not attending the programme, what
arrangements they had made if they had needed time off work, whether or not they had paid for child
care for other children when attending the programme, how long their journey to the venue was and how
they had travelled, and whether or not their weekly food bill had changed since attending the programme.
The questionnaire was administered by the facilitators to all programme participants (regardless of whether
or not they were CHANGE study participants) at the final session.
Collection of anonymised outcome data from all children attending the intervention or
comparator weight management programmes in the study period
To assist in exploring the direction of effect of the adapted children’s weight management programme on
BMI z-score, the BCHCT team provided the research team with routinely collected, anonymised data on
sex, ethnicity and pre- and post-programme height and weight measurements from all children who
attended the weight management programmes within the study period. This provided a larger sample size
for the exploratory analysis of the outcome of BMI z-score in the intervention and comparator groups.
The measurement protocols used for the routine programme data collection were different from the study
protocols, so the analyses of the study data and the routinely collected data were undertaken separately.
Sample size
We used routinely collected, anonymised data on programme completion to calculate the primary outcome
(the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completing the adapted programme and 95% CIs).
An analysis of existing service data showed that the mean group size when a programme commenced was
11; therefore, it was expected that approximately 176 families would attend the 16 adapted programmes
delivered in the intervention period, 40% of which would be Pakistani or Bangladeshi (approximately
70 families). We calculated that this sample size would allow an estimation of the proportion of Pakistani
and Bangladeshi families completing the programme to within 26% precision. For example, if 65% of
Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completed the adapted programme, the 95% CI of the estimate of
completion would be 52% to 78%. For this calculation, we inflated the variance that we would expect
under individual randomisation by the variance inflation factor for cluster trials (with an additional inflation
of 11% to account for the varying cluster size90) and assumed a mean cluster size of five. As there were no
specific data to inform the estimate of the intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC), we used patterns of
ICCs from other sources to inform our calculation.91 We expected a moderate to high prevalence of our
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outcome (programme completion), which is associated with lower ICCs, but our outcome was a process
measure and we had small cluster sizes, both of which factors are associated with higher ICCs.92
Therefore, we assumed a moderate ICC of 0.05.
We planned to recruit at least 80 participants into the study to undergo data collection at the three time points.
This number of participants was deemed to be sufficient to test recruitment and data collection methods, and
to enable estimation of the key parameters required for a sample size calculation of a future trial.93
Statistical analysis
As the feasibility study was a cluster randomised design, methods were employed throughout the analysis
to account for the clustered nature of the data. In accordance with the Consolidated Standards of Reporting
Trials (CONSORT) guidelines,94 an intention-to-treat approach was used for all outcome analyses. Outcomes
were considered significant at the 5% level. Statistical analysis was conducted in Stata version 13.
Estimation of programme completion
The primary outcome was the estimate of the proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families that would
complete the adapted programme and the 95% CIs (using routinely collected, anonymised programme
data). Completion was defined as attending at least 60% of the programme. We adjusted the CIs using
robust standard errors to account for the effect of clustering. To implement this calculation, we used the
proportion function, with adjustment for cluster, in Stata version 13.
The same methods of analysis were performed to estimate the secondary outcomes to assess programme
acceptability: (1) the proportion of all families completing the adapted programme, (2) the proportion of
Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completing the comparator programme and (3) the proportion of all
families completing the comparator programme.
Participant characteristics
Routinely collected individual child data (age, sex and ethnicity) were summarised at baseline for the
CHANGE study participants and non-CHANGE study participants (i.e. children attending a weight
management programme but not participating in the CHANGE study). The baseline characteristics of the
CHANGE study participants were summarised by intervention and comparator arm. Categorical data are
presented as numbers and percentages. Normality of continuous variables was assessed by comparison of
the mean and median values and the distribution of values in a histogram plot. When normally distributed,
continuous data are presented by their mean and standard deviation. Medians and interquartile ranges
(IQRs) are presented for variables that exhibited non-normality.
Completeness of outcome data
To assess completeness of the outcome data collected from participants, the number and proportion of
participants completing each measure are presented for each data collection time point.
Intervention and comparator costs
An exploratory analysis was undertaken to refine the focus for the methods for an economic evaluation
within a future trial. In line with good practice for economic evaluation, we assessed the incremental costs.
Therefore, costs that were common to both arms (i.e. the comparator and the intervention), such as costs
associated with staff travelling to and from venues, programme promotion costs, project management
and costs associated with assembling materials, were excluded from this analysis. Only the costs that were
different between the two arms (i.e. the costs linked to the adaptation) were included in the analysis.
Estimation of parameters to inform a sample size calculation of a future trial
In addition to study attrition, other parameters required for the sample size calculation of a future cluster
RCT are estimations of the ICC for the primary outcome and the correlation between baseline and follow-up
measures of the primary outcome. Therefore, we used anonymised BMI z-score data routinely collected
at the end of the programme to estimate the ICC, and we estimated correlation between baseline and
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post-intervention BMI z-score using the routinely collected programme data and outcome data from
the CHANGE study participants. We also estimated the correlation between baseline and 6-month
post-intervention BMI z-scores in the CHANGE study participants.
Exploratory analysis of participant outcome data by intervention and comparator arms
For each study arm, outcome data from children and parents at T1 and T2 were summarised using their
means and standard deviations, when normally distributed, and medians and IQRs otherwise.
To explore the direction of effect of the adapted and standard programmes on the outcomes studied,
mean differences between T0 and T1 (end-of-programme follow-up), and T0 and T2 (6-month follow-up)
were calculated for both study arms, taking into account clustering.
Although an evaluation of intervention effectiveness was not an aim of the feasibility study and it was
not sufficiently powered to detect minimum clinical differences in outcomes between intervention and
comparator arms, we performed exploratory analyses to estimate differences in outcomes between the
study arms. The purpose of undertaking these analyses was twofold: first, to develop methods of analysis
for use in a future trial and, second, to explore the direction of effect of the adapted programme
compared with the standard programme. Mixed-effects linear regression models were developed,
adjusting for clustering and baseline measures. Ninety-five per cent CIs were reported and differences
deemed significant at the 5% level. For each outcome, two models are presented. First, a model was
developed with the T1 or T2 outcome as the dependent variable, adjusted for the baseline value of the
outcome and clustering. Then, a second model was developed, further adjusting for child age, sex,
ethnicity and IMD score. In addition, models were developed with the anonymised BMI z-score data
routinely collected from all programme participants as the outcome, first, adjusting for clustering and
baseline BMI z-score and then, second, further adjusting for child age, sex and ethnicity.
When necessary, data were transformed for use within the models. The following method was used to
identify outcome variables that required transformation. First, the mean and median values of each
outcome variable were compared to identify data skew. For those outcomes with an obvious skew, a
Tukey’s Ladder of Powers plot was generated using the gladder command in Stata version 13.95 When a
particular transformation was undertaken, two models were tested: one with the data in their raw form
and another with the transformed data. The residuals from each model were calculated, plotted and
compared for normality. When transformation of the outcome variable did not improve the normality of
the model residuals, the untransformed data were used in preference to aid interpretation of the results.
Transformations for a particular outcome were used for all models with that outcome to improve
comparability. Outputs of all transformed models were back-transformed.
For the main analyses, only participants with complete data were included in the models. The number of
participants included in each model is presented by study arm to allow full consideration of missing data.
Sensitivity analyses
For a variety of reasons (incomplete data collection, attrition, etc.) the numbers of participants included in the
models to explore differences in outcomes between intervention and comparator arms were lower than the
total number of study participants. For some outcomes, the number of missing data was substantial. Therefore,
to explore further the differences between study arms, two imputation techniques were employed. First, the
baseline observation carried forward technique was utilised, in which the missing follow-up value is replaced
with the observed baseline value.96 This technique allows a conservative effect estimate to be generated.
However, concern has been raised over the ability of single-imputation methods, such as baseline observation
carried forward, to produce unbiased estimates of variance96 and there is an overconservative assumption that
study non-completion is synonymous with no effect.97 Therefore, we used multiple imputation techniques in a
second sensitivity analysis. Imputation was conducted for each outcome separately. For the anthropometric
and physical activity outcomes at T1 and T2, the following items were included in the imputation process:
the outcome of interest, the baseline (T0) value of the outcome (when available), other anthropometric and
physical activity measures taken at the relevant time point (i.e. T1 or T2), completion status, pubertal status,
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age, sex, ethnicity and IMD score. For the questionnaire-based outcomes at T1 and T2, the following items
were included in the imputation process: the outcome of interest, the baseline (T0) value of the outcome
(when available), completion status, pubertal status, age, sex, ethnicity and IMD score.
We allowed for clustering in the multiple imputation procedure. The procedure involves fitting a
conditional model for each variable with missing data in which the variable is linearly regressed on all other
variables using mixed-effects linear regression (those with and without missing data). It then uses a Gibbs
sampling approach (100 iterations), updating each set of parameters in turn, conditional on the others.
A mixed-effect linear regression model was used to analyse each continuous outcome variable conditional
on the imputed data. Rubin’s rule is used to pool the effect estimates of 10 sets of imputed data.98 We
transformed any variables that showed marked non-normality. Transformations used in the imputation
process were consistent with the main analysis. These multiple imputation models were implemented in
Stata and REALCOM-Impute (Centre for Multilevel Modelling, Bristol, UK).
Results
Families participating in the First Steps weight management programmes within the
study period
In the study intervention period (September 2015 to April 2016), a total of 536 families were referred to
the children’s weight management service and invited to attend a programme. In total, 49% of referrals
were made through the NCMP, 27% were self-referrals, 13% of families were referred by their general
practitioner and 11% were referred by their school nurse. Of the 536 families invited, 243 families
(45.3%) attended at least one programme session. This was consistent across the intervention and
comparator arms. Forty per cent of all families who were invited to attend were Pakistani or Bangladeshi,
with a slightly higher proportion in the intervention arm than in the comparator arm (42% vs. 35%). Of all
Pakistani and Bangladeshi families invited, 48.1% (103/214) attended at least one programme session,
with a slightly higher proportion attending in the intervention arm than in the comparator arm (51% vs.
41%). The flow of programme participants in the intervention and comparator programmes is shown in
Figure 7.
Booked to attend a
comparator programme
(8 programmes delivered) 
• All families, n = 161
• BP families, n = 56 (35%)
Booked to attend an
intervention programme
(16 programmes delivered)
• All families, n = 375
• BP families, n = 158 (42%)
Attended at least one
comparator session
• All families, n = 74 (46%)
• BP families, n = 23 (41%)
• All families, n = 87 (54%)
• BP families, n = 33 (59%)
Did not attend Did not attend
• All families, n = 206 (55%)
• BP families, n = 78 (49%)
Attended at least one
intervention session
• All families, n = 169 (45%)
• BP families, n = 80 (51%)
Families invited to attend 
a programme
• All families, n = 536
• BP families, n = 214 (40%)
FIGURE 7 Flow diagram of First Steps programme participants. BP, Bangladeshi or Pakistani.
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Anonymised attendance data from all families who attended at least one session of a programme during
this period were used to calculate the proportion of families completing the programmes.
The CHANGE study participant recruitment and follow-up
A total of 92 children and their families consented to participate in the CHANGE study between
September 2015 and April 2016. During this period, BCHCT provided contact details for 157 families.
Details for 14 families were received once the recruitment target of 80 had been surpassed; therefore,
these families were sent a letter explaining that recruitment was complete but that if they were interested
to hear more about the research they were welcome to contact the study team. Therefore, 62.9%
(92/143) of participants approached by the research team consented to participate in the study.
Of the 92 participating families, 75 (81.5%) received a home data collection visit at T0 (baseline). We were
unable to arrange a T0 data collection visit with the remaining 17 families (see Recruitment difficulties).
We attempted to contact all participants at T1 and T2. If we were unable to make contact at T1, we still
attempted to contact families at T2. Of the 92 families, 82 had outcome assessments at T1 (end of
programme, 89.1%) and 60 had outcome assessments at T2 (6 months post intervention, 65.2%).
Participant recruitment and follow-up is shown in Figure 8. A total of 19 families participating in the
CHANGE study (20.7%) did not attend any programme sessions (14 families, 20.3%, in the intervention
arm; five families, 21.7%, in the comparator arm).
Recruitment difficulties
A multistage recruitment process was developed (see Figure 6), which was designed to be implemented
by the BCHCT children’s weight management service team and the CHANGE study research team on a
continuous basis throughout the study recruitment period, so that all families invited to attend a programme
were also invited to participate in the study. However, in reality, not all families were invited to take part in
the CHANGE study. This was a result of several factors. During the study period, the BCHCT team had
significant administrative staffing issues, which resulted in delays in calling families and incomplete recording
of whether or not participation in the CHANGE study had been discussed with the families. In addition, not
all families received a telephone call as a follow-up to their programme invitation letter.
The second stage of recruitment also proved problematic. The research team experienced some difficulties
in contacting people, even though the BCHCT team had successfully been able to contact them by
telephone. Telephone calls were made at different times of the day to optimise the chances of making
contact but for some families contact was still not achieved. In some cases, the telephone numbers were
no longer active. If contact was not achieved after multiple attempts, a letter was sent to the family asking
them to contact us should they be interested in taking part in the study.
Contact details were often received by the study research team either just before participants started a
programme or after the programme had started, which posed logistical difficulties in arranging the
collection of baseline data. In addition, the study researchers and community researchers encountered
multiple delays when attempting to gain the necessary permissions to take consent and collect data from
participants. This meant that, particularly at the beginning of the study, the number of researchers able
to undertake the initial visits to take consent and collect baseline data (T0) was less than expected. The
impact of both of these factors was that it became difficult or impossible for the research team to arrange
the baseline (T0) appointment prior to the families starting their programme. A pragmatic decision was
made to allow T0 appointments to be undertaken up until the families had attended their second session
so that baseline data collection feasibility and acceptability could be tested. However, we were unable to
arrange T0 visits to collect baseline data for 17 out of the 92 families who consented to participate, as
they had already had the opportunity to attend at least two programme sessions. These families received a
first data collection visit at T1 (i.e. after the end of the programme), and their baseline data were recorded
as missing. Recruitment to a future trial would need careful planning with all partners involved to ensure
that baseline data are collected from participants before they receive the intervention.
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Attrition
There was a high level of attrition in this study, with only 65% of participants followed up at 6 months
(T2). Of the 32 participants who were not followed up at T2, one-third actively withdrew from the study
and the rest were lost to follow-up, despite multiple attempts to contact them by telephone and letter.
There was greater attrition in the comparator arm than in the intervention arm (52.2% vs. 29.0%; see
Figure 8). There was also a difference in the proportion of participants actively withdrawing between the
Family contact details passed
to the university research
team by BCHCT service
providers within the
study recruitment period
(n = 143)
Families consenting to
take part in CHANGE
(n = 92; 64.3%)
Families undergoing CHANGE study baseline assessments (T0)
(n = 75; 81.5%)
Baseline assessments not undertaken
(families recruited after week 2 of the First Steps programme)
(n = 17; 18.5%)
Family uncontactable, n = 31
Family declined, n = 20
Total, n = 51 (35.7%)
Intervention Child Weight
Management programme
(16 programmes delivered)
(n = 69)
• Did not attend, n = 14
   (20.7%)
Comparator Child Weight
Management programme
(8 programmes delivered)
(n = 23)
• Did not attend, n = 5
   (21.7%)Withdrew, n = 2
• Too busy, n = 1
• No reason, n = 1
Unable to
contact, n = 4a
Withdrew, n = 1
(child did not
want to continue)
Unable to
contact, n = 3a
CHANGE study first
follow-up assessments (T1)
(n = 63; 91.3%)
CHANGE study first
follow-up assessments (T1)
(n = 19; 82.6%)
Withdrew, n = 3
• Child did not
want to continue,
n = 2
• Too busy, n = 1
Unable to
contact, n = 11
Withdrew, n = 5
• Child did not
want to continue,
n = 2
• Moving house,
n = 1
• Too stressed,
n = 1
• Did not attend
programme so 
did not want to
continue with
study, n = 1
Unable to
contact, n = 3
CHANGE study second
follow-up assessments (T2)
(n = 49; 71.0%)
CHANGE study second
follow-up assessments (T2)
(n = 11; 47.8%)
FIGURE 8 Flow diagram of the CHANGE study participants. a, Attempts were still made to contact families at T2.
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two study arms, with a greater proportion of participants withdrawing in the comparator arm than in the
intervention arm (26.1% vs. 7.2%). Participant characteristics of those who were followed up compared
with those who were not followed up were broadly similar (Table 5). A higher proportion of Pakistani and
Bangladeshi participants were followed up than not followed up. We also explored programme attendance
and completion by study arm in those who could not be followed up. In the intervention arm, 7 out of the
20 participants (35%) who were not followed up at T2 did not attend any weight management programme
sessions and three (15%) attended but did not complete the programme. In the comparator arm, 3 out of
the 12 participants (25%) who were not followed up at T2 did not attend any programme sessions and four
(33.3%) attended but did not complete the programme.
Participant characteristics
Characteristics of the CHANGE study and non-CHANGE study participants
The characteristics of children invited to attend a First Steps programme in the study period by the
CHANGE study consent status are shown in Table 6. Overall, child characteristics of the families consenting
to participate in the CHANGE study were broadly similar to those who did not consent to participate.
TABLE 5 Characteristics of participants who were followed up vs. participants who withdrew or were lost to
follow-up
Participant characteristics
Participants, n (%a) or mean (SD)
Followed up to end
of study (N= 60)
Withdrew or lost to
follow-up (N= 32)
Sex of the child
Male 27 (45.0) 17 (53.1)
Female 33 (55.0) 15 (46.9)
Age at the start of the programmeb (years) 9.8 (1.9) 10.5 (4.4)
Ethnicity (N = 91c)
White 8 (13.3) 6 (19.4)
Black 6 (10.0) 3 (9.7)
Bangladeshi or Pakistani 32 (53.3) 12 (38.7)
Indian 3 (5.0) 4 (12.9)
Mixed or other ethnicities 11 (18.3) 6 (19.4)
IMD quintile (N= 90d)
1 (most deprived) 46 (78.0) 25 (80.7)
2 6 (10.2) 4 (12.9)
3 4 (6.8) 2 (6.5)
4 3 (5.1) 0 (0.0)
5 (least deprived) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Baseline BMI z-score (N= 75e) 2.5 (0.5) 2.6 (0.8)
SD, standard deviation.
a Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
b The summary statistic is the median (IQR).
c No ethnicity was available for one participant in the withdrew/lost to follow-up group.
d No IMD score was available for two participants (one in the followed up group and one in the withdrew/lost to
follow-up group).
e No baseline BMI z-score was available for 17 participants (nine in the followed up group and eight in the withdrew/lost
to follow-up group).
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When comparing the characteristics of the CHANGE study participants with those of the non-CHANGE
study participants by programme type, for the group allocated to receive the adapted programme (the
intervention arm), there was a higher proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families who consented to
be in the study than did not consent. However, in the group allocated to receive the standard programme
(i.e. the comparator arm), the proportion of these families who consented was lower than those who did
not consent. Mean pre-programme BMI z-scores were similar across the CHANGE study participants and
non-CHANGE study participants in the two study arms, with a slightly lower mean in the CHANGE study
participants than in the non-CHANGE study participants in the intervention arm (2.76 vs. 2.93). There are
a large number of missing BMI data for the non-CHANGE study participants, as more than half of those
invited to attend a programme did not attend and, therefore, their height and weight measurements were
not taken.
CHANGE study participant characteristics
The baseline characteristics of children in the intervention and comparator arms are shown in Table 7.
In total, almost half of the study participants were of Pakistani or Bangladeshi ethnicity, with a higher
proportion of Pakistani and Bangladeshi children in the intervention arm. Nearly 80% were in the most
deprived quintile and this was consistent across the study arms. Mean anthropometric measures were
marginally higher in the comparator arm.
TABLE 6 Children invited to attend a weight management programme in the study period by the CHANGE study
consent status and trial arm allocation
Participant
characteristics
Trial arm
Total (N= 536)Intervention (N= 375) Comparator (N= 161)
CHANGE
participants
(n= 69)
Non-CHANGE
participants
(n= 306)
CHANGE
participants
(n= 23)
Non-CHANGE
participants
(n= 138)
CHANGE
participants
(n= 92)
Non-CHANGE
participants
(n= 444)
Sex of the child, n (%b) (n= 531a)
Male 32 (46.4) 164 (54.5) 12 (52.2) 67 (48.6) 44 (47.8) 231 (52.6)
Female 37 (53.6) 137 (45.5) 11 (47.8) 71 (51.5) 48 (52.2) 208 (47.4)
Age at start of
programme (years),
median (IQR)
(n = 533c)
10 (2.0) 10 (3.0) 10 (2.0) 10 (3.0) 10 (2.0) 10 (2.0)
Ethnicity, n (%b) (n = 461d)
White 8 (11.8) 58 (22.7) 6 (26.1) 20 (17.5) 14 (15.4) 78 (21.1)
Black 6 (8.8) 20 (7.8) 3 (13.0) 9 (7.9) 9 (9.9) 29 (7.8)
Bangladeshi or
Pakistani
36 (52.9) 122 (47.7) 8 (34.8) 48 (42.1) 44 (48.4) 170 (46.0)
Indian 5 (7.4) 15 (5.9) 2 (8.7) 10 (8.8) 7 (7.7) 25 (6.8)
Mixed or other
ethnicities
13 (19.1) 41 (16.0) 4 (17.4) 27 (23.9) 17 (18.9) 68 (18.4)
Pre-programme BMI
z-score, mean (SD)
(n = 235e)
2.71 (0.65) 2.93 (0.87) 2.90 (0.60) 2.87 (0.72) 2.76 (0.64) 2.91 (0.83)
SD, standard deviation.
a No sex was recorded for five of the non-CHANGE study participants.
b Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
c No age was recorded for three of the non-CHANGE study participants.
d No ethnicity was recorded for 75 of the non-CHANGE study participants and one CHANGE study participant.
e Baseline BMI data were not available for 284 of the non-CHANGE study participants and 17 of the CHANGE study participants.
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TABLE 7 CHANGE study participant baseline characteristics
Participant characteristics
Trial arm, n (%a) or mean (SD)
Total (n= 92),
n (%a) or mean (SD)Intervention (N= 69) Comparator (N= 23)
Sex of the child (n= 92)
Male 32 (46.4) 12 (52.2) 44 (47.8)
Female 37 (53.6) 11 (47.8) 48 (52.2)
Age at start of programme (years) (n= 92) 10 (2.0) 10 (2.0) 10 (2.0)
Ethnicity (n = 91)
White 8 (11.8) 6 (26.1) 14 (15.4)
Black 6 (8.8) 3 (13.0) 9 (9.9)
Pakistani or Bangladeshi 36 (52.9) 8 (34.8) 44 (48.4)
Indian 5 (7.4) 2 (8.7) 7 (7.7)
Mixed or other ethnicities 13 (19.1) 4 (17.4) 17 (18.7)
IMD quintile (n= 90)
1 (most deprived) 53 (79.1) 18 (78.3) 71 (78.9)
2 9 (13.4) 1 (4.4) 10 (11.1)
3 2 (3.0) 4 (17.4) 6 (6.7)
4 3 (4.5) 0 (0.0) 3 (3.3)
5 (least deprived) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
First language (n= 89)
English 58 (86.6) 19 (86.4) 77 (86.5)
Urdu 4 (6.0) 0 (0.0) 4 (4.5)
Mirpuri 1 (1.5) 1 (4.6) 2 (2.3)
Sylheti 1 (1.5) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.1)
Bengali 1 (1.5) 1 (4.6) 2 (2.3)
Other 2 (3.0) 1 (4.6) 3 (3.4)
Religious identity (n= 82)
Muslim 42 (65.6) 8 (44.4) 50 (61.0)
Sikh 1 (1.6) 2 (11.1) 3 (3.7)
Hindu 1 (1.6) 1 (5.6) 2 (2.4)
Christian 7 (10.9) 5 (27.8) 12 (14.6)
Other 1 (1.6) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.2)
No religion 12 (18.8) 2 (11.1) 14 (17.1)
BMI z-score (n= 75) 2.5 (0.6) 2.7 (0.7) 2.5 (0.6)
Body fat percentage z-score (n= 73) 2.2 (0.4) 2.3 (0.4) 2.2 (0.4)
Waist circumference z-score (n= 69) 2.8 (0.7) 3.1 (0.5) 2.9 (0.6)
Puberty commenced (n = 65) 13 (28.3) 8 (42.1) 21 (32.3)
Average accelerationb (SVMg; mg), (n= 64) 32.1 (14.7) 32.0 (12.1) 32.1 (14.0)
continued
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Programme completion
The proportions of families that completed the programme in the intervention and comparator arms,
estimated from anonymised attendance data from all families attending at least one session of a
programme during the study period, are shown in Table 8. The primary outcome, the proportion of
Pakistani and Bangladeshi families completing the adapted programme, was estimated to be 78.8%
(95% CI 64.8% to 88.2%). The proportion of all families who completed the adapted programme was
76.3% (95% CI 67.0% to 83.6%), which was higher than the estimated proportion of all families
completing the standard programme (58.1%; 95% CI 46.5% to 68.8%).
TABLE 7 CHANGE study participant baseline characteristics (continued )
Participant characteristics
Trial arm, n (%a) or mean (SD)
Total (n= 92),
n (%a) or mean (SD)Intervention (N= 69) Comparator (N= 23)
Moderate to vigorous physical activityb
(minutes/24 hours), (n= 64)
14.5 (11.2) 11.0 (22.7) 13.6 (12.2)
PedsQL scoreb (n= 71) 76.1 (23.9) 70.63 (28.1) 75.2 (24.2)
Physical functioning scoreb (n= 72) 81.25 (15.7) 81.25 (21.9) 81.3 (17.2)
Emotional functioning scoreb (n = 74) 80.0 (40.0) 75.0 (30.0) 77.5 (35.0)
Social functioning scoreb (n= 75) 75.0 (30.0) 60.0 (40.0) 70.0 (40.0)
School functioning scoreb (n = 75) 75.0 (25.0) 70.0 (45.0) 75.0 (30.0)
Body dissatisfaction scoreb (n= 73) 2.0 (2.0) 2.0 (2.0) 2.0 (2.0)
CHU-9D score (n= 75) 0.85 (0.12) 0.89 (0.09) 0.86 (0.11)
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (scores)
Fruit and vegetables (n= 67) 5.9 (2.9) 4.6 (3.0) 5.5 (3.0)
Dairyb (n= 61) 2.0 (2.0) 1.0 (2.0) 2.0 (2.0)
Sugar-sweetened beveragesb (n= 68) 1.3 (1.9) 1.4 (2.1) 1.3 (1.9)
Non-core foodsb (n = 63) 2.4 (1.5) 2.0 (2,6) 2.3 (1.6)
FNPA (n= 53) 57.4 (5.5) 54.8 (7.2) 56.6 (6.1)
Authoritative parenting (n= 47) 4.3 (0.6) 4.2 (0.3) 4.3 (0.6)
Parenting efficacy (n= 50) 2.2 (0.6) 2.1 (0.6) 2.2 (0.6)
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control (n= 42) 1.7 (0.7) 2.2 (0.7) 1.8 (0.8)
Encouraging balance and varietyb (n= 42) 3.5 (0.8) 3.3 (1.5) 3.5 (1.0)
Environmentb (n= 42) 3.0 (1.3) 3.0 (1.8) 3.0 (1.3)
Modelling (n = 42) 2.6 (0.9) 2.4 (1.4) 2.5 (1.0)
Monitoring (n= 42) 2.7 (0.8) 2.9 (1.1) 2.7 (0.9)
Restriction for healthb (n= 42) 3.0 (1.0) 3.5 (1.0) 3.3 (1.0)
Restriction for weight control (n= 42) 2.5 (0.7) 2.0 (1.0) 2.4 (0.8)
Teaching about nutrition (n = 42) 2.8 (0.8) 2.7 (0.8) 2.8 (0.8)
Involvement (n= 42) 2.2 (0.7) 2.4 (0.7) 2.2 (0.7)
SD, standard deviation.
a Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding.
b The summary statistic is median (IQR).
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The analysis of programme completion was repeated for only the CHANGE study participants (see
Appendix 10), and a broadly similar pattern of completion in the intervention and comparator arms was
seen, although the 95% CIs of the estimates are very wide because of the small numbers of participants
included in the analysis.
Observation of programme delivery and facilitator feedback
The CHANGE research team directly observed delivery of 12 of the adapted programme sessions. One
facilitator was observed delivering all six sessions. The other facilitator was observed delivering all but the
first session and was observed twice when delivering session 2 (healthy eating). The facilitators also
communicated with the study co-ordinator by e-mail or telephone to feed back on their experiences of
programme delivery each week. Overall, the facilitator feedback of session delivery was positive and the
facilitators reported a high level of enjoyment when running the sessions.
In the first school half-term of programme delivery, the research team used the observation and facilitator
feedback to refine programme materials further. Refinements to the programme and other actions
undertaken in response to the observations and feedback are shown in Table 9. After the first school
half-term, the intervention materials and the facilitator’s manual were finalised.
Further observations and feedback continued throughout the study intervention period to determine
whether or not the programme was being delivered as intended and to identify ongoing difficulties with
programme delivery. No major concerns were identified and, in general, the facilitators delivered the
programme materials in the way that they were directed to in the manual and training sessions. However,
contextual challenges in delivering the programme remained throughout the intervention period. Particular
issues were the disruptions caused by families arriving late, which happened at almost all sessions, and the
logistical challenges of large group sizes (e.g. when there were > 12 families or when there were many
siblings accompanying the children). The presence of interpreters for non-English-speaking participants
worked well and the participants who required interpreters were observed to be included and engaged in
the sessions.
Interviews with programme facilitators
Both intervention facilitators were interviewed (F01 was female, of Pakistani ethnicity and delivered
12 adapted programmes, and F02 was female, of white British ethnicity and delivered four adapted
programmes within the study). One interview took place face to face in the facilitator’s workplace and
the other took place via the telephone because of the facilitator’s availability. The interviews were
46 minutes and 41 minutes in length.
TABLE 8 Proportion of First Steps participants completing the programmes by trial arm
Family
Trial arm
Intervention Comparator
Families
attending
at least one
session (n)
Families
completing
programmea (n) % (95% CIb)
Families
attending
at least one
session (n)
Families
completing
programmea (n) % (95% CIb)
BP 80 63 78.8 (64.8 to 88.2) 23 14 60.9 (48.5 to 72.0)
Non-BP 83 62 74.7 (65.0 to 82.4) 45 26 57.8 (40.9 to 73.4)
Allc 169 129 76.3 (67.0 to 83.6) 74 43 58.1 (46.5 to 68.8)
BP, Bangladeshi or Pakistani.
a Completion was defined as attendance at ≥ 60% of sessions.
b Adjusted for clustering.
c Ethnicity unknown for 12 families.
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Facilitator views of the adapted intervention
Overall experiences
Both facilitators reported that they enjoyed delivering the adapted programme, which was consistent
with the feedback they gave during the running of the programmes. They both acknowledged that the
programme was very different from the standard programme that they had previously delivered. Much of
the facilitators’ praise for the new programme focused on the more interactive and flexible delivery, which
was a significant change from the standard programme (although there were interactive elements in the
standard programme; see Appendix 4). The facilitators also felt that the families attending responded well
to the interactive nature of the programme:
I think a lot of the aspects of the course worked brilliantly and I really enjoyed the interaction of it so
overall I enjoyed it and I much prefer it as a course.
F02
TABLE 9 Issues identified during programme implementation and resulting refinements to the programme
Programme
session Issue identified Changes made/actions taken
Week 2: healthy
eating
Visual aids that were used in the standard
programme and had been deliberately not
included in the adapted programme were
used by the facilitators
Researchers went through the week 2 session plan with
the facilitators again and reminded them that the visual
aids from the standard programme had been purposely
removed during the adaptation process
There was too much material to deliver
within 90 minutes and the facilitators
struggled to cover it all
The number of activities in the session was reduced to
ensure that the key messages about nutrition were
delivered
Some of the nutrition messages were not
clearly delivered and it was noted that
participants became confused on
occasions
The content of the nutrition session was streamlined to
ensure more focus on the core nutrition and healthy
living messages. The key nutrition concepts were
discussed again with the facilitators and additional notes
were included in the facilitator’s handbook
Week 4: physical
activity
Delivery of this session did not require the
full 90 minutes
Facilitators were encouraged to revisit nutrition messages
in this week to allow the group to ask questions
Week 5: give it
a go
This was noted to be very difficult to
deliver with only one facilitator, especially
with larger group sizes
Children’s weight management service agreed to provide
an extra facilitator for this session. A plan for setting up
the materials in advance of the session was also
developed and the participant worksheets were
simplified to enable families to complete them with less
input from the facilitators
The ‘make a healthy snack’ activity was
too messy
The number of healthy snack-making options was reduced
from four to two, retaining the least messy options
The recipe planning activity did not work
well
Recipe planning was removed from the session and the
group were provided with a number of recipes to take
home with them if they wanted to
All sessions The setting of weekly goals was
sometimes missed out or only very
hurriedly covered at the end of a session.
The review of goals at the beginnings of
sessions was also sometimes rushed and
not adequately covered. The beginnings of
sessions were challenging for facilitators,
as participants often arrived late, which
interrupted the flow of the session
The content of week 2 was reduced to allow adequate
time for review and setting of goals. The study
co-ordinator also explained to the facilitators that the
goal-setting and subsequent review in the following
week was a key behaviour change technique within the
intervention programme and, therefore, it was essential
that these were focused on in each session
Week 6: review
and celebrate
Facilitators felt uncomfortable singling
out particular participants for the ‘star
achiever’ certificate
It was agreed that all children would receive a
completion certificate and no child would be singled out
for being a top performer
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It was a nice refreshing change to see that we could facilitate rather than actually talk, erm, some of
the families to death at times so it was, it was I would say nice. Erm, and as I, like I said it was a
refreshing change to sort of try and deliver something new. Erm, and to be honest I, I would say that
it was, erm, a pleasant I would say response from a lot of the families as well.
F01
With the new programme I would say that there was a lot more opportunity for the families to get
involved so a lot more sort of, erm, I would say practical activities that we could get them involved into
as well, so that was nice. Although we did have some practical things in the old programme, erm,
I would say that maybe some of the things we didn’t sort of hit the nail on the head with certain
things which you guys [researchers] did.
F01
Both facilitators highlighted that the programme sessions provided a good environment for social
interaction between participants and that parents would share experiences and support one another in
sessions. This meant that their role was much more facilitatory and less directive than previously:
There, erm, a better I would say, erm, social environment between I would say the participants
because we gave them I think more opportunities as well though in this course. Although they still
had opportunities in the older course, I would say they did have a few more extra ones here where
we’d bring in the games and things as well. So I think it was a, it was a nice chance for them to,
I would say more chances for them to actually gel together and, and, and speak to one another.
F01
What tended to happen was one parent would say ‘from last week do you remember talking about
this? And blah, blah, can you tell me a bit more about it?’ And then another parent would join in and
go ’you know my daughter does that and then for me when . . .’ it worked brilliantly. I could just sit
back and let them do it and for the most part a lot of good discussion was had. Certainly in that when
the children were removed and they went off to play in the physical activity session when it’s just me
and the parents and that’s when it works beautifully. If one parent does pipe up with something and
then they all start talking and I liked that because it took it away from me going ‘right, do you do this
or do you do that?’.
F02
The provision of new, high-quality printed materials (display boards, participant folders, etc.) was well
received by the facilitators. They felt that it gave the programme a more professional edge and helped the
families feel that they were important, thus encouraging their engagement with the programme. The
facilitator delivery guide was also highly valued:
I think because the [display] boards themselves which I love, the materials and everything fantastic, the
boards are brilliant . . . and just the whole fact that they’re getting materials you know the ones that
we were giving [in the standard programme] were very good but these were of a quality that’s kind of
far in excess of the ones that we were giving previously and I think that kind of gives them a sense
of ownership and importance and they’re coming to something and a little bit of excitement and
involvement for the children.
F02
We’ve loved the resources, colour copies and the folders. We’ve been enjoying all of that part.
F01
And for me to have my guide, my facilitator guide so I’m sitting there with that one guide constantly
and making notes and thinking about it, um, I like that as well, that’s a big help.
F02
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Challenges of delivering the new course were also discussed. Difference in delivery style (i.e. from
‘classroom’ to a more interactive style) and running all sessions with both parents and children present
were raised by one facilitator as big challenges:
Wow, massively challenging because it was very different, the course previously was only involving the
parents and it was a very much classroom-based type thing, ‘you listen to me, this is what I would like
you to do’ kind of thing. We met the children only at the beginning and at the end, so we didn’t
really have to interact with the children as much, um, we only took their weight and height, you know
their weights and measures at the beginning and the end, we were trying basically to persuade the
parents that this is how they should be adapting their lifestyle to suit their children and to improve the
health of their children, but it was very much more weight focused as well, so we had to think of a
way to approach the subject because they were there because their children were overweight and that
was always there. So the focus I think, and the delivery was very different, so when this course came
along it was a lot more involved on our part and because the children were going to be there . . . the
big difference is that the method of delivering it was going to have to be very different, so that I liked,
um, and then delivering it I enjoyed.
F02
Saturday programmes
One of the adaptations of the new programme was more availability of programmes on a Saturday.
With the standard programme, 25% of sessions were delivered on a Saturday, but with the adapted
programme this proportion was increased to 50%. Both facilitators recognised that this had a positive
impact on the success of the adapted programmes, as they believed that it enabled the parents to be more
relaxed, outside the pressures of the working week, and allowed them to bring other family members along
and, therefore, to embed the behaviour change messages more firmly into the family:
Families are, are very relaxed about Saturdays and, and I would say that they have been very successful
. . . I think it’s the same as any of us though ‘cause on a weekday I just, on my working days oh God,
I can’t take any extra on, you know. So I can see that for, for some families although they’re still doing
it they might be quite stretched and then quite stressed out by the time they’re there, they’re not
really concentrating. So I don’t know . . . they’re just, you know, a bit more relaxed and they’re
probably just in a better mind frame, erm, to concentrate on something, something that’s gonna
benefit their family.
F01
It does make a massive difference because the family can come, the whole family can come, whereas
during the week you know even some adults find it difficult to take that hour and a half you know
they’re working or you know they’re at home but they’ve got other you know commitments . . . but
an hour or so on a Saturday morning before the weekend starts if they’re motivated to come to it,
which most of them are it has to be said, it seems like the obvious time to do it and you do get, you
get siblings along and the messages apply to them just as much as it applies to the person who’s been
nominated to come.
F02
Children in attendance
A key adaptation was the presence of parents and children at all programme sessions (children attended
only the first and last sessions of the standard programme). The facilitators were clear that this had a
positive impact on the programme for a number of reasons. From a delivery perspective, they felt that the
delivery needed to focus on engaging the children to keep them interested, and this would have a positive
impact by removing the spotlight from parents and lessening the perception that their parenting was being
criticised. They also felt that the children motivated the parents to keep attending the programme sessions,
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and they valued the opportunity to witness interactions between parents and children, as this helped to
shape the support they gave the families:
. . . the children were going to be there, and if you can engage the children then you stand a lot more
chance of engaging the parents because sometimes it’s very difficult to persuade an adult not that
they’re doing something wrong but you’re always treading that line between you’re kind of not being
a very good parent are you?. . . but when the children are there you can approach it in a very different
way, so when we were given this course it was obvious that that was going to be, the big difference
is that the method of delivering it was going to have to be very different, so that I liked.
F02
The children drive it. If the children can drive it, ‘I want to go, I want to go, I want to go’ then the
parents will bring them, they just will whereas if the parent is going ‘do you know, I can’t be bothered
to go’ they just won’t but if the child is there going ‘you, I want to go’ so having the children there
I think it has made the whole course has made a difference to attendance I think, definitely.
F02
Erm, and also as a, get, having the kids involved was such a big plus for us because like I said, there
were lots of reasons why we’re, it was, you know, it was good to see them with their parent and what
their relationship was like and act with them. We’re there, you’d act, you’d know whether they’re
doing the, the targets or not which was hilarious because you’d just see in their faces they weren’t.
F01
However, the facilitators identified that having younger children in the group was a big challenge. They
felt that the content of the programme was beyond the comprehension of 4- and 5-year-old children and
this sometimes resulted in them losing interest and disrupting the session:
We had very young children there so I think we need to think about it in terms of the age of the
children and age appropriateness, which I don’t think we thought about at all, any of us, when you’ve
got 4- and 5-year-olds there they’re not interested because they’re 4 and 5, whereas when they’re
kind of 6 and 7 they can sit and talk to you and listen.
F02
In actual fact, talking age of children, some of the age groups we did realise . . . that we found that the
5-year-olds were losing interest very quickly . . . It was that the very young ones were so in, in reflection
to what I’ve just said, because some of the content was still quite, I would say, I would say quite hard for
them to understand when we’re talking about things like carbohydrates and things for a 5-year-old that’s
just gonna go straight past them. They would lose interest but it became sort of a bit of challenging.
F01
Programme content
Both facilitators expressed concerns about the ‘healthy eating’ session (week 2). There was a feeling that
all the nutrition messages were packed into this session, whereas with the standard programme this
content was spread throughout all sessions. This session had been revised so that the content was reduced
but the facilitators remained concerned about its delivery. One facilitator highlighted that trying to give the
planned amount of information to the participants in this session created a conflict with the programme’s
ethos of listening to, and being responsive to, participants:
. . . but we only had about an hour to deliver what we were previously delivering in 6 weeks, and it’s a
lot of information for anyone to take in. Even as a nutrition professional there was a lot of information
to kind of get in for an hour so to deliver it to parents, and for them to go away. It was kind of they
were reeling from all the information that we were trying to give them.
F02
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Erm, but that was the only thing that I really struggled with was week 2 to actually get that, all that
information across and it didn’t really, then it kind of went against what we were trying to do,
which was giving them a chance to sort of interact with us, because there was so much.
F01
One facilitator felt that the programme was imbalanced in terms of having too great a focus on physical
activity and not enough of a focus on nutrition. However, this was in contrast to the views expressed by
the parents and children:
I think that’s my biggest frustration about the course itself is that we’ve moved too far in down the
road to saying physical activity is key, and it is key but they need to go hand in hand and we are
losing the practical food tips, so that’s my frustration I think, um, with the course because overall I love
it and I much prefer delivering this one than I did the previous one which was a lot more stilted and a
lot more formal but the balance has shifted . . . we should talk about the food again and the physical
activity and try and marry them both together.
F02
The same facilitator also expressed her frustration at the shift in focus of the adapted programme away
from weight management and towards healthy behaviours. In contrast to the findings from the qualitative
study in phase I, she felt that a focus on weight was necessary and led to better outcomes in terms of
weight loss:
So [on the standard programme] we were giving them practical [advice] – look at this, did you realise,
no I didn’t, I’m going to change it for that, and it was like a peg, they could grab onto that one and
do something about it whereas [on the adapted programme] we always veered away from the words
weight, overweight, and it was healthy lifestyle, which is fine but the results at the end anecdotally
I don’t think were as good in that regard.
F02
Although they preferred the adapted programme overall, both facilitators clearly identified aspects of the
standard programme that they valued highly but that had been omitted in the nutrition content in week 2
of the adapted programme. In particular, the use of visual props, such as showing the actual amount of
sugar in a fizzy drink, was felt to be of great value in delivering key messages. In addition, one facilitator
felt that the messages on how to implement changes were less clear to participants than in the standard
programme, and some of the more practical tips had been lost in the adapted programme:
Everybody is astounded when they see those kinds of sugar, it just, something just drops, the penny
drops even though they think they know until they actually see it physically and I think we missed
that massively and the plate, the portion plate, not the Eatwell plate but there’s a portion plate,
because when you look at the size of the plate as well and I think visually, props-wise, we needed to
incorporate more of that stuff . . . The parents all know cans of coke have got sugar in them, but until
you pick up the sugar bag and put it alongside it, that’s when the shock registers as to exactly how
much there is.
F02
The only thing that I would say is that when it came to sort of the nutrition side of things, I still found
that things were a little bit vague . . . when we talk about carbohydrates and things, I still think they
needed a little bit more direction as to how, you know, like how many portions they should be having
or just that staying a little bit clinical, erm, with what we’re expecting them to do, which we didn’t
really, in the new programme we didn’t really go into, which is the only thing that I was a bit, er,
sceptical about.
F01
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Both facilitators reported that many parents returned to discussing nutrition and healthy eating in the third
session when their children were not present (‘making changes’, week 3). One facilitator found this very
helpful as the parents themselves were bringing up points from the previous session and it gave her an
opportunity to tie in healthy eating messages with changing behaviours. In contrast, the other facilitator felt
that this was a sign that the messages were not covered in enough detail and that parents were frustrated:
. . . and they would say [in week 3], you know, ‘Oh’, you know, ‘This is the issue that we’re having
with food again’, so they’d bring that back up and it was kind of nice because although we were, we
were discussing and delivering behaviour change, it kind of brought in stuff from the previous session
and an opportunity for them to ask questions without their children being there . . . it was nice for
them because they sort of felt like there was a bit of a break, you know, a breakout for them where
they’d actually have a chance to, to ask us, you know, ‘This is what we’re struggling with’, or, you
know, not necessarily just behaviour, just in general all their habits and how to break them.
F01
I have found in my behaviour, the behaviour session [week 3] when the children go away and I’ve got
the parents there we tend to spend the first half of that session talking about food, portion size, tell
me about how many meals they should be having a day and it’s kind of well we did cover that last
week but they’re frustrated that we didn’t cover it in enough detail or give them something like, I’m
going to show you my hand, this is the size of the plate, you know the fist, any kind of practical tips
as to how much they should eat, when they should be serving their children.
F02
Programme website
The facilitators had differing opinions on the value of the website. One was very positive about the website
as a resource for families, whereas the other felt that there were barriers to its use among the programme
participants, although she acknowledged that it was a good resource for older children who may have
more information technology skills than their parents:
Apart from the fact it had my face in I loved it, no I think it’s great because we’d always been asking
for a resource that we could give them um anyway, so I think it’s a great idea and I do like it, and I
think it’s easy to get around, um, because the courses are so short I think sometimes they’re left
hanging and go well, what do we do without seeing you every week now? And to be able to say to
them you’ve got your website, you’ve got my number, both those things, everything is there and if
you can’t find the answer there then you can phone us and we can support you because that’s you
know that’s what they want, they want some support, and having that is brilliant.
F02
Erm, I would say that some of them were a little bit sort of not, erm, what’s the word, sort of
computer whizz, so some of the parents like, well who had language barriers and things wouldn’t
really, I would say, go onto a website . . . But some of the kids that were, I would say, at an age where
they understood ‘cause kids, you know, kids are computer whizzes so they knew what they were
doing, they, they would say they’ve been on, erm, some of them had looked at recipes.
F01
Interviews with parents and children attending the adapted programme
Participant characteristics
Fifteen interviews with sixteen parents who attended the intervention were conducted. One mother and
father, from the same family, were interviewed together. There was a mix of mothers and fathers,
ethnicities and levels of programme attendance, with 11 participants classed as programme completers
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and five as non-completers. Unfortunately, we were unable to recruit any Bangladeshi parents to participate
in an interview. Three participants were interviewed in another language (two in Urdu, one in Mirpuri). Nine
children were interviewed, seven of whom were children of parents who were also interviewed. All children
had completed the programme and were between the ages of 10 and 12 years at the time of interview.
Participant characteristics are summarised in Table 10. The average length of the interviews with parents
was 20 minutes, ranging from 14 to 29 minutes. The average length of the interviews with children was
19 minutes, ranging from 12 to 28 minutes.
Parent and child views of the adapted programme
Overall experiences
In general, parents and children reported attending the programme as a positive experience and felt that
it had encouraged them to make behavioural changes. Several participants discussed the wider impact
that the programme had within the family, with many reporting behavioural changes that had occurred in
other family members. These wider impacts were not confined to families who completed the programme,
TABLE 10 Child and parent interview participant characteristics
Participant characteristics
Participant type
Completers Non-completers
Number of parents/carers (n = 16) 11 5
Relationship to the child
Mother 7 3
Father 4 2
Ethnicity
Pakistani 4 2
Indian 1
Black 3 1
White 2
Mixed 1 2
Number of children (n = 9) 9
Sex
Male 4
Female 5
Mean age (years), (range) 11 (10–12)
Ethnicity
Pakistani 2
Indian 1
Black 1
White 2
Mixed 3
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with some participants who had only partially attended reporting that there were behavioural changes
within the family as a result of attending sessions:
. . . the whole thing it was delivered so softly it was just about making sensible choices, informed
choices, you know, and I think that we got all the tools that we needed to do that, you know, we
were told everything and the way it was delivered was superb, I can’t say that enough it was just from
start to finish it was a really good course. Er, and yeah we’ve continued doing it and we’ve made
changes and we’re continuing to make changes.
P2148, father, black, completer
All I can say is it was a brilliant experience for my daughter because she’s made a major change in her
life and I think as she grows older she will realise, you know, how to keep on going that was instead
of going the other way she was doing, that’s the only other thing I can really say.
P2079, mother, Pakistani, non-completer
. . . it was really good, it helped a lot, erm . . . I enjoyed going to it because it was fun, yeah.
C2148, child, mixed/other ethnicity, completer
. . . but I think whatever we learnt, we will actually stick to it erm, in our family, her dad is one that he
loves his food and drink, so changing him was quite hard, but even like, if he has a choice with a meal
he might actually chose a water instead of the fizzy drink now, whereas before that wouldn’t have
even been an option . . . I think you know, even whilst I was doing the course I was mostly focusing
on my daughter, but after the course I thought I don’t actually have any physical activity implemented
on myself so I’ve started doing my walks, going to the gym, doing a bit of aerobics.
P2025, mother, Pakistani, completer
I think all of it was because I could see her weight and I could see what I could do as a parent to help
her and all my family. And my husband made a few changes in his diet as well, like he picked up that,
because he used to eat unhealthy and now he’s eating healthily and he’s going to the gym as well,
so I think so it has worked for us.
P2079, mother, Pakistani, non-completer
Er, I’ve sort of, er, changed portion size as well for the 2 year old and I haven’t changed the size of the
plates yet, but portion size I’ve changed, er, fruit and vegetables, they eat a lot more fruit, they’ve
always even before we started the programme they really love their fruit but the vegetables with the
two younger ones was a problem, but with [child name] he eats almost all vegetables.
P2124, mother, black, completer
Some parents felt that they already knew some of the information presented within the programme, but
they acknowledged that they also acquired new knowledge:
They explained quite well, I mean what to eat and what should be avoided. Although I already knew
about this but it is common when we attend such events we always learn some new information,
so this helped me a lot.
P2017, mother, Pakistani, non-completer
But the stuff was pretty much a lot of stuff we’d already knew, you know, and we picked up and stuff
already, so – but there was a – quite a few beneficial things, like stuff like, erm, for instance, erm, like
the [brand name] jars, like we didn’t – we knew they had sugar but we didn’t know how much and
stuff like that, and then the sugar stuff smart [application] and stuff like that.
P2112, mother Pakistani, completer
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The group-based aspect of the course was generally well received by both parents and children. Parents
valued the support they gained through sharing experiences with and learning from other parents, and
children enjoyed the opportunity to make new friends:
It was nice to be around other people that had the same like issues with weight management stuff
with their children, because the support was good, as in, you know, to be around other parents and,
you know, just generally when you talk to the parents and stuff, you kind of like – it makes you realise
that you’re not the only family with this issue and stuff, so the support helped and stuff.
P2112, mother, Pakistani, completer
It was brilliant because I’ve, good idea, because for me, it’s just I’m learning things and I learned
through other parents as well, if I listen to them I get some ideas as well and they learned something
from me as well.
P2079, mother, Pakistani, completer
Interviewer: OK, so let’s go through the things that you liked, so [child wrote] ‘the course helped me
doing things which I enjoyed’, fantastic, so what do you mean around that, what did you enjoy?
Child: The things that I enjoyed was like, I got to make new friends and everything.
C2091, child, Indian, completer
In line with the facilitators, parents found the session in which the children undertook activities separately
(week 3) to be very beneficial, as it allowed more opportunity to develop relationships with other parents:
The week that [name of child] went off to do her stuff, I think you [talking to child] really enjoyed it.
And it was quite a – it was quite useful as well – it was quite useful as well to have an opportunity to
talk about things while [name of child] was busy doing something else.
P2115a, mother, white, completer
Programme timing
Programmes delivered on Saturdays were generally well received. One parent expressed concern at taking
her child out of school on a weekday during an important school year and so chose a programme on a
Saturday that was much further away. Some parents and children reported that a 9.00 a.m. start on a
Saturday morning was challenging for them:
Participant: It was [the Saturday programme], oh gosh it was at [place name] which is two bus rides
away so . . .
Interviewer: Oh it was quite a way then.
Participant: The other one was in, er, [place name] but because it was on, er, Tuesday afternoon at
1 o’clock I didn’t want him to go to that because he’d miss 2 hours, not even 2 hours, half a day of
school because he’d have to leave school early.
P2124, mother, black, completer
Interviewer: Fantastic. OK, so things you did not like. You [child wrote] ‘had to go early in the morning
and it feels difficult’, was it a really early start?
Child: We like started, like, I used to go there at 9 o’clock . . .
Interviewer: OK, was that on a Saturday . . .?
Child: Yeah . . .
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Interviewer: So that’s a bit early for a Saturday . . .
Child: Yeah . . .
Interviewer: So you’d like it to be a bit later . . .
Child: Like go at 10, 10 o’clock . . .
C2091, child, Indian, completer
Programme structure
Parents were mostly happy with the six 90-minute programme sessions delivered over 6 weeks. A minority
of parents commented that they would prefer a different structure, either a more intensive programme
with sessions close together (e.g. over the summer holidays) or a programme delivered over a longer
time period:
Maybe that it was just once a week basically. Maybe, yeah. ‘Cause now that we’ve got a 6 week
[school holiday] that could take place now and the children off – off school.
P2026, mother, Pakistani, completer
I think personally that there should be a programme for overweight children that they should be in
touch with them regularly, rather than, you know, just a session – like a few sessions clustered
together, or you – do you know what I mean? Like a longer time period to kind of lengthen that.
P2112, mother, Pakistani, completer
Barriers to programme attendance
Parents who did not complete the programme generally recalled logistical reasons for not attending. This
was consistent with the findings in the phase I qualitative study. However, one parent felt that his child
was uncomfortable with being identified as overweight and that he did not identify himself as being the
same as the other children who were attending the group:
I wanted to join again but my car broke down. However, they said if you want to come please let us
know, though I wanted to go but I had this issue so I said I will try to come . . . In the beginning I
attended two sessions and then one more, but then I could not go. I wanted to go with my friend but
I could not go in the last three sessions.
P2017, mother, Pakistani, non-completer
Because of getting from school to go it was – and because going to college and stuff, it’s kind of –
was kind of impossible to attend every session.
P2055, mother, black, non-completer
. . . from first impression I find all of them they’re fat kids and this kind of – this, erm, first impression,
it can affect him. He thought, ‘Am I one of them? I’m not fat. I’m a sportsman’. So from that side I
think that can affect him saying, ‘No, I’m not the one to attend this kind of course.’
P2047, father, mixed/other ethnicity, non-completer
Children in attendance
The inclusion of children at all programme sessions was generally very well received. Parents valued the
fact that children were directly hearing messages relating to healthy eating and physical activity from a
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professional, and some also felt that it provided an opportunity for them to start conversations around
weight management with their child:
It was actually quite useful because most of the time children won’t listen to parents, but when they
see a professional explaining they take on board. And I think it was actually tool for me to reach him,
so it’s literally opened our communications between us so it was quite useful really.
P2092, mother, black, completer
. . . I thought you know, we might as well go for it and see what happens and when we did go, finally
when they finished, I thought it really, really helped, I think that bit of encouragement from somebody
else rather than the mum saying to the child, I think it really helps.
P2025, mother, Pakistani, completer
Parents also identified some difficulties with having children present at the sessions. In line with the
facilitators’ views, some parents felt that the wide age range of children presented a difficulty, with
younger children becoming disengaged and older children becoming bored:
I definitely think, it probably didn’t have the same, er, the same accessibility or the same outcome with
the younger children, I felt that they were you know they weren’t engaged in it, they were more
playing with toys and all of that, so it didn’t really benefit them too much. And as a result because
they were getting into mischief and the parents were being drawn away from it and possibly missing
key points, er, but yeah for the older children, I’d probably say 9 upwards they were fully engaged and
they were listening to what was going on, you know, and they were taking it in. I don’t think it was
much use for the younger, if anything it was more of a hindrance.
P2148, father, black, completer
Erm, I think a little bit, because [child’s name] was one of the, I’m not really sure if she was one of the
eldest but she was a Year 6 child and she’s quite bright anyway so a little bit of it was too basic for
her, so she found that, like occasionally you know once the main part of it, she found it a little bit
boring so maybe if you were to do it again, split it up into the age groups.
P2025, mother, Pakistani, completer
They just got a bit bored, didn’t they, after it? It’s quite – it was about an hour and a half, and I think
it was just too long for some of the little ones to sit and listen.
P2115a, mother, white, completer
Pitching the sessions at the right level to engage both the children and the parents was also identified as a
challenge, particularly around more complex concepts such as food labelling. This activity in particular
evoked differing responses from participants, ranging from those who found it challenging but learned
from it to those who felt that it was too complex for the children to grasp:
To be honest with you we both learned, it’s whatever applicable to the children was also applicable to
the parent as well. And I think one of the useful things which I never really pay attention initially was
the food labelling, was that fat and how many grams salt, it’s not something I normally pay attention,
I just grab them.
P2092, mother, black, completer
I think she didn’t really pick on it that much, for her if you put a package in front of her it’s still going
to be a package. She did sort of understand that if she had too much it’s bad for her, that’s it, but I
think it was more for adults.
P2079, mother, Pakistani, non-completer
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Erm, it was quite fun at first. Err, it was quite fun altogether because we had to go round the room
and we had to find the different foods. Then you had to find out how much they were labelled in, err
how much sugar and fats are there in there.
C2025, child, Pakistani, completer
Um, I didn’t like the food labelling activity because you didn’t get to write the um, you had to quickly
write the words down and um, you had to like, you would get muddled up and things. And uh, you
would get confused. But with the sheets I’ve got in my folder, I know which is a healthy snack and
which is not.
C2063, child, Pakistani, completer
Physical and other activities
In contrast to the facilitators’ views, parents felt that there was still not enough focus on physical activity,
despite the incorporation of physical activity into each session and a dedicated physical activity session for
children. Children really enjoyed the physical activities, along with the food-making activity. Some parents
and children reported that there was too much sitting and listening for children, despite the increased
interactive content:
Participant: I think it was really good although I think they could have done a bit more in sort of 1 day,
like if she went the next week they could have done a bit more, I think that would have been, now
she’s picked up on it anyway she does exercise but I think if they increased that a little bit more . . .
Interviewer: A bit more activity?
Participant: Yeah a bit more activity, as well as the food and diet, but more activity as well.
P2079, mother Pakistani, non-completer
Yeah, but I thought there’d be more like activities for the kids and stuff, I think they only had activities on
1 day and the other time they had, that’s when they had to make snacks, so the rest of the time they
were sitting there and [child’s name] would say, do we have to go because it’s so boring just sitting there.
P2124, mother, black, completer
Like, erm, when you got to do some exercise for only 1 week, and sitting down, that’s not much fun,
it was supposed to be fun but it wasn’t that fun . . .
C2124, child, black, completer
Interviewer: Right, OK, for the second [sticky note] you’ve mentioned [child wrote] ‘I would like to do
more active activities there’. So do you want to explain?
Child: Well I would have liked to, um, in the course I would like to like be more active, like run around
and stuff like, they’d only, I think on like the last or two lessons [hmm-hmm], I was there for the
course and they were active and you were playing games and things.
C2063, child, Pakistani, completer
Some parents suggested that local community facilities could be used, such as the park or local leisure centre:
I think it was good, erm, I think at the time the weather didn’t really support us so we couldn’t really
go out but, erm, if you were to do it again, maybe one of the sessions could have been at the park or
at a leisure centre or something to actually, erm; they did go into the playground for a while, but if
you were to do like a full session outside with the parents, maybe that would have helped, but we
learnt that the children need, the amount of exercise they need each day which is quite a lot if you
think about it.
P2025, mother, Pakistani, completer
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You know, it was in the morning, weekend morning, was I think my son also plays with his friends, er,
and I think if he can – you know, I’m thinking if they can – if they can do that the same activities in the
park, the student with the kids always playing there, some kind of – some activities, they always, erm,
start that kind of, erm, erm, er, activities in the park. So if they can move the place to the park maybe.
P2047, father, mixed/other ethnicity, non-completer
Programme website
All participants were asked about their use of the website. Only one parent and some of the children
reported having used the website; however, it is possible that there was some confusion between
the programme website, developed as part of the adapted intervention, and the nationally available
Change4Life website (https://registration.change4life.co.uk; accessed 20 April 2017). This suggests that
this may have been a less useful aspect of the programme and possibly signposting to existing online
resources, such as Change4Life, may be a more cost-effective option:
Yes, but not as much as I should have if I’m honest, I used it three or four times and we did use it, er,
we did use it every now and again just to look at food, the sugar content and the fat content because
of the items on the site because some of the – some of the cards and things like that.
P2148, father, black, completer
Summary of findings from interviews with facilitators, parents and children
The experiences of all those who were interviewed were generally very positive. Participants reported
behaviour change within their families, even if they did not attend all programme sessions, and facilitators
valued the flexibility of programme delivery. In keeping with the findings of the qualitative study in phase I,
the weekend delivery of the programmes generally worked well for families, and the adaptation of children
attending all programme sessions was felt to be of value by the facilitators and the participating parents.
As in phase I, parents acknowledged the value of children hearing messages directly from an authoritative
figure. However, both parents and facilitators drew attention to the fact that having such a wide age range
of children attending presented difficulties. In particular, it was felt that the programme content did not
keep the younger children engaged. Facilitators, parents and children all welcomed the interactive elements
and valued the social and peer support aspects of the programme, both of which had been highlighted
as important elements in the phase I qualitative study. Parents and children especially liked the physical
activity and food-making activities but wanted more of these. Again, this is consistent with the phase I
findings, in which parents identified that they wanted physical activities within the programme. However,
these findings in phase II imply that the adaptation of introducing physical activity content into the
programme did not go far enough and that families felt that there should be even more opportunity to
undertake physical activity within the sessions. In contrast, the facilitators felt that there needed to be more
content in relation to nutrition, especially practical advice when preparing food for the family. Contrary to
the findings in phase I, one of the facilitators felt that the shift in the focus of the programme away from
weight management was unhelpful. However, this viewpoint was not articulated by any parents or children.
The programme website was not well used. Overall, the programme was valued by those delivering
and participating.
Feasibility and completeness of outcome measurements
Feasibility of data collection
Data collection in the participant’s home
A number of difficulties were experienced with the data collection visits to the participant’s home. The
home visit appointments were made by telephone a few days in advance, with a follow-up confirmation
letter and a reminder text or telephone call on the day of the appointment. Despite this, on several
occasions the families were not at home when the researcher arrived. Some participants gave reasons
(e.g. unplanned hospital trips, unexpected school commitments); others did not give an explanation.
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It was possible to rearrange some of these data collection appointments, but some families were lost to
follow-up as repeated attempts to contact the family and rearrange the visit failed.
Initially, data collection home visits were planned to be undertaken by one researcher and a lone-working
policy was implemented. Following the first few visits, concerns were raised by researchers, as many
appointments were during hours of darkness and often they had to park their car some distance from the
home and walk with heavy equipment in unfamiliar areas. Therefore, it was agreed that first visits to a
home should be attended by two researchers and that a risk assessment should be undertaken for lone
researchers to make the subsequent visits.
Participant burden
At the start of data collection, the baseline home visits lasted a median length of 60 minutes, ranging from
40 to 90 minutes. In some cases this was too long, with participants becoming fatigued before data
collection was completed. Researchers noted early on that the number of questionnaire items was too high
for the adult participants. In response to this, the data collection process was modified in January 2016.
The questionnaire booklet was divided into two. One contained core data questions (sociodemographic
information, Children’s Dietary Questionnaire, FNPA questionnaire) and was completed at the appointment
and the other (containing questions on parenting style, parental self-efficacy and parental feeding practices)
could be completed by parents at the measurement appointment, or at a later date, and returned to the
research team in a Freepost envelope.
For non-English-speaking participants, community researchers (or, when necessary, accompanying
interpreters) translated all the questionnaires. Therefore, these participants did not have the option of
completing the second questionnaire booklet at a later time. The data collection appointments took even
longer for these families to allow for translation time and for all questionnaires to be completed. This
remained an unresolved issue in the study.
Concealment of study arm allocation from researchers undertaking data collection
Programme allocation was unknown to the study team at the time of baseline measurements. However,
once participants had started a programme, it became apparent to the study team which arm they were in
through conversation with the participants and the presence of the programme materials within the home.
This was less of a problem with the community researchers, as they were unaware of the differences
between the intervention and comparator programmes. In a future trial, study arm could be concealed
from the researchers undertaking the measurements if they are separate from the researchers who are
co-ordinating the study and undertaking process evaluation of the intervention.
Other issues
Ramadan is a period of fasting during daylight hours that is observed by many Muslim families, and in
2016 it was within the planned T1 measurement time period. It became clear during the study that the
participating Muslim families did not want a data collection appointment during Ramadan. Therefore, we
delayed the appointments with these families until after the end of this period.
Data completeness: sociodemographic data
The completeness of sociodemographic data collection from participating children and parents/carers is
shown in Table 11. Most sociodemographic data that were requested were provided. Data on parental
education level and employment status were less complete, with approximately 85% of participants
providing these data. Data completeness for birth place was high, but data completeness for the age at
which parents moved to the UK was lower (74.5% of those born outside the UK provided this information).
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Data completeness: outcome measurements
Table 12 shows the number and proportion of families who provided valid data and the average score/
value for each outcome.
Anthropometric measurements: children
All children consented to height and weight measurements being taken and, therefore, a BMI z-score was
calculated for all children. At each time point, two children had invalid body fat percentage measurements
(e.g. the child did not want to remove their socks); therefore, the number of children with body fat
percentage z-scores is marginally lower. Of the anthropometric measurements, waist circumference
had the lowest compliance at each time point, with 15–28% of children declining this measurement.
TABLE 11 Provision of sociodemographic data
Sociodemographic
data
Participants
Child Parent/carer completing the questionnaire
Potential
total (n)
Number
collected (n) Completed (%)
Potential
total (n)
Number
collected (n) Completed (%)
Ethnicity 92 90 97.8 92 85 92.4
Education level – – – 92 79 85.9
Employment – – – 92 78 84.8
Employment type – – – 29 29 100.0
Religion 92 82 89.1 92 86 93.5
Main language 92 89 96.7 92 90 97.8
Birth place 92 89 96.7 92 90 97.8
Age when came
to the UK
11 10 90.9 51 38 74.5
TABLE 12 Data provision and mean/median for each outcome measure at each time point
Outcome measure
Time point
T0 (n= 75) T1 (n= 82) T2 (n= 60)
n (%)
Mean (SD) or
median (IQR) n (%)
Mean (SD) or
median (IQR) n (%)
Mean (SD) or
median (IQR)
BMI z-score, mean (SD) 75 (100.00) 2.52 (0.61) 82 (100.00) 2.45 (0.66) 60 (100.00) 2.34 (0.60)
Body fat percentage z-score,
mean (SD)
73 (97.33) 2.25 (0.41) 80 (97.56) 2.24 (0.46) 58 (96.67) 2.05 (0.54)
Waist z-score, mean (SD) 64 (85.33) 2.92 (0.67) 68 (82.93) 2.77 (0.70) 43 (71.67) 2.96 (0.65)
Average acceleration
(SVMg; mg), median (IQR)
64 (85.33) 32.07 (14.01) 67 (81.71) 32.23 (20.75) 44 (73.33) 34.32 (12.40)
Moderate to vigorous physical
activity (minutes), median (IQR)
64 (85.33) 13.61 (12.18) 67 (81.71) 16.58 (15.02) 44 (73.33) 15.93 (13.89)
PedsQL (maximum = 100),
median (IQR)
71 (94.67) 75.16 (24.22) 77 (93.90) 83.75 (18.44) 52 (86.67) 83.67 (21.02)
Physical functioning score 72 (96.00) 81.25 (17.19) 78 (95.12) 87.50 (25.00) 56 (93.33) 92.19 (15.63)
Emotional functioning score 74 (98.67) 77.50 (35.00) 80 (97.56) 87.50 (25.00) 58 (96.67) 87.50 (35.00)
Social functioning score 75 (100.00) 70.00 (40.00) 80 (97.56) 85.00 (30.00) 58 (96.67) 87.50 (25.00)
School functioning score 75 (100.00) 75.00 (30.00) 79 (96.34) 80.00 (25.00) 60 (100.00) 80.00 (20.00)
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TABLE 12 Data provision and mean/median for each outcome measure at each time point (continued )
Outcome measure
Time point
T0 (n= 75) T1 (n= 82) T2 (n= 60)
n (%)
Mean (SD) or
median (IQR) n (%)
Mean (SD) or
median (IQR) n (%)
Mean (SD) or
median (IQR)
Body dissatisfaction score,
median (IQR)
73 (97.33) 2.00 (2.00) 78 (95.12) 2.00 (2.00) 59 (98.33) 2.00 (1.00)
CHU-9D score
(maximum = 1.0), mean (SD)
75 (100.00) 0.86 (0.11) 78 (95.12) 0.90 (0.09) 58 (96.67) 0.92 (0.06)
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (score)
Fruit and vegetables
(maximum = 28),
mean (SD)
67 (89.33) 5.55 (3.00) 75 (91.46) 6.08 (2.99) 58 (96.67) 6.54 (3.46)
Dairy (maximum = 15),
median (IQR)
61 (81.33) 2.00 (2.00) 69 (84.15) 1.00 (3.00) 56 (93.33) 2.00 (2.00)
Sugar-sweetened
beverages
(maximum = 5.9),
median (IQR)
68 (90.67) 1.29 (1.86) 77 (93.90) 1.29 (2.14) 57 (95.00) 1.29 (2.00)
Non-core foods
(maximum = 10.3),
median (IQR)
63 (84.00) 2.29 (1.57) 70 (85.37) 2.00 (1.57) 47 (78.33) 2.57 (1.14)
FNPA (maximum = 80),
mean (SD)
53 (70.67) 56.60 (6.12) 51 (62.20) 59.60 (6.03) 44 (73.33) 60.25 (6.76)
Standardised authoritative
parenting (maximum = 5),
mean (SD)
47 (62.67) 4.26 (0.58) 45 (54.88) 4.34 (0.66) 26 (43.33) 4.27 (0.48)
Standardised parental
efficacy (maximum = 5),
mean (SD)
50 (66.67) 2.16 (0.60) 47 (57.32) 2.19 (0.63) 27 (45.00) 2.12 (0.68)
Standardised parent feeding practices scores (maximum = 5)
Child control, mean (SD) 42 (56.00) 1.81 (0.78) 41 (50.00) 1.80 (0.77) 29 (48.33) 1.54 (0.57)
Encouraging balance and
variety, median (IQR)
42 (56.00) 3.50 (1.00) 42 (51.22) 3.50 (1.00) 29 (48.33) 3.50 (0.75)
Environment, median (IQR) 42 (56.00) 3.00 (1.25) 42 (51.22) 3.00 (1.00) 29 (48.33) 3.25 (1.50)
Modelling, mean (SD) 42 (56.00) 2.52 (1.04) 42 (51.22) 2.79 (0.76) 29 (48.33) 2.88 (0.71)
Monitoring, mean (SD) 42 (56.00) 2.72 (0.90) 41 (50.00) 3.01 (0.92) 29 (48.33) 2.99 (0.84)
Restriction for health,
median (IQR)
42 (56.00) 3.52 (1.00) 42 (51.22) 3.38 (1.00) 29 (48.33) 3.25 (0.75)
Restriction for weight
control, mean (SD)
42 (56.00) 2.36 (0.76) 41 (50.00) 2.41 (0.77) 29 (48.33) 2.13 (0.57)
Teaching about nutrition,
mean (SD)
42 (56.00) 2.81 (0.80) 41 (50.00) 3.06 (0.67) 29 (48.33) 2.91 (0.78)
Involvement, mean (SD) 42 (56.00) 2.24 (0.70) 41 (50.00) 2.39 (0.85) 29 (48.33) 2.39 (0.91)
SD, standard deviation.
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Children were asked to raise their clothing to access the waist; however, if they refused, an option was
given to take the waist measure over thin clothing. When utilised, this was noted on the case report form
(T0, n = 4; T1, n = 2; T2, n = 1).
Questionnaires
All child-completed questionnaires (the PedsQL, the Figure Rating Scale and CHU-9D) were completed at
the home visit appointment and had good completion rates [ranging from 87% (T2, PedsQL score) to
100% (T0, CHU-9D score)].
Parent-completed questionnaires were split between those that were completed at the home visit
appointment (the Children’s Dietary Questionnaire and the FNPA) and those for which parents had the
option to complete after the home visit and return by post (from January 2016; the authoritative
dimension of the Parenting Styles and Dimensions Questionnaire, Parental Self-efficacy scale and various
subscales of the CFPQ). Completion rates for those questionnaires completed at a home visit ranged from
moderate (62%, T1, FNPA score) to good (97%, T2, Children’s Dietary Questionnaire: fruit and vegetables
score). However, those questionnaires that could be completed later and returned by post had substantially
lower completion rates, ranging from poor (43%, T2, the authoritative parenting score) to moderate
(67%, T0, parental self-efficacy score).
Physical activity measurements
Two types of accelerometer were tested: the wrist-worn GENEActiv and the hip-worn ActiGraph. The aim
of using both accelerometer types in this feasibility study was to determine whether or not there was a
difference in compliance between the two monitor types. GENEActiv monitors are less established in the
literature than the hip-worn ActiGraphs; therefore, it was planned to use the GENEActiv monitors on
approximately 75% of participants. Table 13 highlights the difference between the monitor types at each
time point. At T0, the return rate and proportion of children who wore a monitor for at least 1 valid day
(> 10 hours) were similar between monitors. However, at T1 and T2, both were lower for the hip-worn
ActiGraph. For those who wore a monitor, the number of valid days of wear time recorded was similar
between monitor types (Figure 9).
TABLE 13 Data provision and median scores at each time point for physical activity monitors
Physical activity data
Time point
T0 (n= 75)a T1 (n= 82)b T2 (n= 60)c
GENEActiv
(n= 66)
ActiGraph
(n= 9)
GENEActiv
(n= 68)
ActiGraph
(n= 14)
GENEActiv
(n= 50)
ActiGraph
(n= 10)
Number of extracted files, n (%) 58 (87.9) 8 (88.9) 62 (93.9) 11 (70.0) 42 (84.0) 8 (80.0)
Number with > 1 day of wear
recorded, n (%)
56 (84.8) 8 (88.9) 57 (86.4) 10 (62.5) 36 (72.0) 6 (60.0)
Valid days of wear (if worn),
median (IQR)
5.0 (2.0) 6.0 (1.5) 5.0 (2.0) 4.5 (4.0) 6.0 (2.0) 5.0 (2.0)
Average acceleration (SVMg; mg),
median (IQR)
32.9 (10.8) 14.7 (3.0) 33.7 (16.3) 13.3 (5.8) 35.2 (11.1) 11.9 (9.9)
Moderate vigorous physical
activity (minutes/24 hours),
median (IQR)
16.0 (13.3) 9.9 (5.1) 18.6 (15.0) 8.1 (12.2) 16.4 (13.2) 4.8 (10.9)
a In total, 17 children did not have baseline measurements. Six GENEactivs were not returned and two files could not be
extracted; one ActiGraph was not returned.
b Five GENEactivs were not returned and one child refused to wear it; three ActiGraphs were not returned.
c Seven GENEactivs were not returned and one child refused to wear it; one ActiGraph was not returned and one child
refused to wear it.
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Anthropometric measurements: parents and other family members
The purpose of undertaking anthropometric measurements (height, weight and percentage of body fat)
with parents and other family members was to assess the feasibility of collecting data that would enable
evaluation of the impact that the intervention had on the wider family. The collection of these data proved
problematic. At baseline (T0), of the 75 families who had a data collection home visit, 64 (85%) had at least
one other family member and 37 (49%) had at least two family members who consented to measurements.
These proportions reduced to 78% and 34% for T1 and 60% and 28% for T2, respectively. A major issue
was that the family members who consented to be measured at each time point were often not the same,
that is, one sibling was measured at T0 and another sibling was measured at T1, etc. The implication of this
is that it would not be possible to use these data to evaluate the impact that the intervention had on the
BMI or percentage of body fat of other family members, as the data are so incomplete.
Costs associated with the intervention programme
Development of the facilitator manual
A manual for facilitators delivering the adapted programme was designed in phase I of the study. Small
refinements to the manual will be made in response to the findings of the feasibility study, but the cost of
doing so will be minimal and will be classed as a programme development cost, so will not contribute any
further cost to the intervention if ‘scaled up’. Therefore, these costs were not included in the overall costs of
the intervention.
Programme set-up costs
To deliver the intervention programme, two training sessions were held with the facilitators. This involved
introducing the new materials and discussing the plan for each week. The costs associated with the
training of facilitators were classed as set-up costs, as staff received training at the start of the programme
but this was not ongoing. Hence, if the programme was rolled out more widely, some initial staff training
would be needed but this would not be required on a regular basis.
For both the intervention and comparator programmes, items of equipment were purchased for use during
the sessions. These equipment costs were also classed as set-up costs, as the equipment was then used
at each subsequent session. Table 14 presents the set-up costs for both the intervention and comparator
programmes. The total set-up costs were £178 for the comparator arm and £940 for the intervention arm.
The additional costs for the intervention arm are mainly related to staff training and the production of
display boards.
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FIGURE 9 Physical activity monitor: median valid days of wear at each time point.
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Delivery costs
There were several elements that were common to both the intervention and comparator arms, relating to
the promotion of the programmes, project management and assembling materials. However, our focus
was on collecting costs that were different between the intervention and comparator arms. These included
the provision of adapted materials, the hire of premises and staffing costs.
Both the intervention and the comparator participants received printed materials. With the exception of
the BMI charts, these were different for each arm. For the intervention arm, resource use linked to the
provision of the materials was successfully collected. For the comparator arm, however, the resource use
linked to the participant materials was challenging to collect, as this represented ‘routine practice’ for the
BCHCT children’s weight management team. For example, it was challenging to separate out resource
use that was linked to providing photocopied information for the comparator sessions with other routine
photocopying undertaken by the team. As a consequence, the material costs for the comparator arm
were estimated based on feedback from the BCHCT staff alongside analysis of the comparator
session plans.
For both the intervention and the comparator arms, average resource use was estimated based on an
assumed full attendance of families at each session. In other words, once a family had signed up to at
least one session, it was assumed that materials would be prepared for them for each subsequent session.
For the intervention arm, 169 families attended at least one session; this number was 74 families for the
comparator arm. The session materials provided to the families in each arm, and the incremental cost
associated with the provision of these materials for the intervention arm, are detailed in Table 15.
The cost of materials for the intervention arm was higher than that for the comparator arm. This was because
the materials for the intervention arm were printed in colour and were bespoke products. Families in the
comparator arm were given folders that had no cost for BCHCT, and all handouts were printed in black and
white. Additional incremental costs for the intervention arm were attributable to the additional venue hire
TABLE 14 Set-up costs: facilitator training and equipment by study arm
Training and equipment
Unit
cost (£)
Resource
use
Total cost (£)
Total incremental
cost (£) for the
intervention arm
Comparator
arm
Intervention
arm
Training of two main facilitators
(two sessions: 1 × 2.5 hours
and 1 × 1.5 hours)a
10.80a
(hourly rate)
8 hours – 86.40 –
Training of one assistant
facilitator (two sessions of 2.5
and 1.5 hours, respectively)a
10.80b
(hourly rate)
4 hours – 43.20 –
Display boardsc 395.00 2 – 790.00 –
Card gamec 18.93 1 – 18.93 –
Floor mata 39.00 1 39.00 – –
Photocarda 6.00 1 6.00 – –
Stomach modela 60.00 1 60.00 – –
Fat modela 73.00 1 73.00 – –
Total cost – – 178.00 938.53 760.53
a Costs provided by the weight management service staff (BCHCT).
b Band 4, NHS Agenda for Change Pay 2016/17 (Winnard99).
c Costs provided by the research team.
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and staffing costs for the intervention compared with the comparator. The intervention involved additional
support from an assistant and increased provision at the weekends. Details of these incremental costs are
shown in Table 16.
Table 17 summarises the additional costs associated with the intervention, compared with the standard
weight management programme. Costs are presented in terms of average additional (incremental) costs
per session and per attender (family).
Costs borne by families
We attempted to capture the costs incurred by those attending the intervention and comparator
programmes via a questionnaire survey delivered at the end of the programme. However, the
questionnaire was completed by all those who attended the final session, including by parents who were
not participating in the CHANGE study. The questionnaire was completed by 96 parents, 13 of whom
had attended a comparator programme and 83 of whom had attended an intervention programme.
Respondents were asked about the main activity they would be engaged in, if they had not attended the
First Steps programme. This question was completed by 66% of respondents. Overall, the highest number
stated that they would be looking after the home or family (n = 37 respondents) and only four people
TABLE 15 Items given to families in the intervention and comparator arms
Items given to
families
Cost (£)
per item
Number of participants
requireda Total cost (£) Incremental
costs (£) for the
intervention
arm
Intervention
arma
Comparator
arma
Intervention
armb
Comparator
armb
Folders 4.00 169 74 676.00 Freec –
Inserts for the cover
of the folder
0.45 169 0 76.05 – –
Folder dividers 1.23 169 0 207.87 – –
Food labelling sheets 0.27 169 0 45.63 – –
Certificates 0.72 169 0 121.68 – –
Single-sided
worksheets
0.10 1859 0 185.90 – –
Double-sided sheets
(colour)
0.20 1014 0 202.80 – –
Double-sided sheets
(black and white)
0.04d 0 7400
(100 per
participant)
– 296.00 –
Healthy portion plates 1.88 0 74 – 139.12 –
BMI charts 0.55 169 74 92.95 40.70 –
Total cost – – – 1608.88 475.82 –
Average cost per
session
– – – 100.56 59.48 41.08
Average cost per
attendere
– – – 9.52 6.43 3.09
a There were 16 sessions for the intervention arm and 8 sessions for the comparator arm.
b Costs for the intervention arm were provided by the research team and costs for the comparator arm were provided by
the weight management service staff (from the BCHCT).
c Folders for the comparator arm were obtained free of charge.
d Assumed cost.
e There were 169 families signed up for the intervention arm and 74 families signed up for the comparator arm.
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stated that they would otherwise have been in paid employment (all from the intervention group). Just one
of the respondents who had taken time out of paid employment stated that alternative arrangements had
been made to cover their work. None of the respondents stated that they had paid someone to look after
dependants while they attended the programme.
As part of the questionnaire survey, data were collected on whether or not participants had noted a
change in their weekly food bill since they started the programme. This question was completed by 53%
of respondents. Of those who completed the question, a slightly higher number stated that they had
noticed a change in their food bill (n = 28 respondents) than stated that there had not been a change
(n = 23 respondents). Of those who noticed a change in the amount of their food bill, the numbers
saying that the bill had increased (n = 8 respondents) and decreased (n = 10 respondents) were similar.
The amount of change to families’ weekly food bills was cited as ranging from an increase in the weekly
shopping bills of £25 to a decrease of £5.
Parameters to inform sample size estimation for a future trial to evaluate
intervention effectiveness
Using the anonymised data on BMI z-score from the children’s weight management programme providers
(n = 154), we estimated the ICC to be 0.03 (95% CI 0.002 to 0.40) at the end of the programme, and the
correlation between start-of-programme and end-of-programme BMI z-score to be 0.98. Using data from
only the CHANGE study participants, the correlation between baseline (T0) and end-of-programme (T1)
BMI z-scores was 0.97 and between baseline and 6 months post intervention (T2) was 0.91.
TABLE 17 Total incremental cost for the adapted programme compared with the standard programme
Cost category
Average incremental
cost (£) (per session)
Average incremental
cost (£) (per attender)
Materials 41.08 3.09
Additional staffing costs 70.20 6.65
Additional venue hire costs 217.50 20.59
Average incremental cost 328.78 30.33
TABLE 16 Staffing and venue hire costs for intervention and comparator arms
Cost category Unit cost (£)a
Resource use
Additional resource
use for the
intervention
Incremental
cost (£) for the
intervention
Intervention
arm
Comparator
arm
Assistant 10.80
(hourly rate)
5 weeks for
2.5 hours
3 weeks for
2 hours
6.5 hours (×16) 1123.20
Venue hire 580.00 (average
weekend rate)
Seven weekend
sessions
One weekend
session
Six courses at weekends 3480.00
Total incremental cost 4603.20
Average incremental
cost per sessionb
287.70
Average incremental
cost per attenderc
27.24
a Provided by the weight management service provider (BCHCT) team.
b There were 16 programmes for the intervention arm and 8 for the comparator arm.
c There were 169 attenders for the intervention arm and 74 for the comparator arm.
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Exploratory analysis of the effect of the adapted programme on outcome measures
Mean changes (and standard deviation) in outcome scores by study arm allocation are presented in
Table 18. In both arms, the mean changes of all anthropometric outcomes were in a favourable direction
at the end of the programme (T1) and at 6 months after the end of the programme (T2). Only very
marginal changes were seen in physical activity indicators, with the average acceleration decreasing in both
study arms and moderate to vigorous physical activity decreasing by 1 minute per 24 hours at 6 months
in the intervention arm and increasing by just over 2 minutes per 24 hours in the comparator arm. The
PedsQL scores increased in both study arms, as did the CHU-9D utility scores. Body dissatisfaction scores
decreased in both arms (indicating a favourable direction of effect). The direction of change of dietary
indicators was mixed in both study arms, but changes were marginal. The FNPA scores increased in both
arms and there was a mixed picture of changes of the authoritative parenting style, parental self-efficacy
and parental feeding practices scores (low numbers of participants completed these questionnaire items).
The mean changes seen in the comparator arm were generally slightly larger than in the intervention
arm. However, there are a number of issues that need to be taken into account when considering these
findings. First, the feasibility study was not designed to evaluate programme clinical effectiveness. The
intervention was refined during delivery and, because of the logistical issues we encountered at T0, some
participants had their baseline measurements taken when they had already commenced the programme.
In addition, there were very small numbers in the comparator arm and, of particular note, there was
differential attrition across the two study arms (29% and 52% at 6 months in the intervention and
comparator arms, respectively). The combination of these factors makes it impossible to draw any
meaningful conclusions from the differences in mean changes in outcomes seen across the two study
arms. In addition, regression to the mean may, in part, explain the changes seen.
We also undertook exploratory analyses to compare outcomes in intervention and comparator arms at T1
and T2 by developing mixed-effects linear regression models (using intention-to-treat analysis). The models
are presented in Tables 19 and 20. At both time points, the point estimates of the mean differences
were of small magnitude. In the adjusted models, all CIs of the estimates included a value of zero at T1.
This was also the case at T2, with the exception of the quality-of-life physical functioning score and the
CHU-9D score. Again, it is not possible to draw meaningful conclusions from these models because of the
feasibility study design, issues with timing of the baseline data collection, small sample size and differential
level of attrition in the two study arms.
TABLE 18 Mean change in outcome scores from baseline (T0)
Outcome
Trial arm
Intervention (N= 69) Comparator (N= 23)
End of programme
(T1)
6-month follow-up
(T2)
End of programme
(T1)
6-month follow-up
(T2)
n
Mean
change SD n
Mean
change SD n
Mean
change SD n
Mean
change SD
BMI z-score 48 –0.09 0.13 40 –0.12 0.23 17 –0.13 0.13 11 –0.18 0.21
Waist z-score 32 –0.06 0.31 29 0.05 0.43 14 –0.17 0.21 9 –0.21 0.19
Body fat percentage
z-score
47 –0.07 0.17 38 –0.19 0.30 15 –0.10 0.14 11 –0.17 0.27
Average acceleration
(SVMg; mg)
52 –0.68 16.95 28 –0.63 15.14 14 –0.68 1.70 8 4.85 10.60
Moderate to vigorous
physical activity
(minutes/24 hours)
38 0.55 13.39 28 –1.06 12.76 14 1.96 14.49 8 2.33 12.71
continued
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TABLE 18 Mean change in outcome scores from baseline (T0) (continued )
Outcome
Trial arm
Intervention (N= 69) Comparator (N= 23)
End of programme
(T1)
6-month follow-up
(T2)
End of programme
(T1)
6-month follow-up
(T2)
n
Mean
change SD n
Mean
change SD n
Mean
change SD n
Mean
change SD
PedsQL score 43 4.95 12.36 35 6.24 13.36 16 11.17 9.64 10 9.50 11.07
Physical functioning
score
44 5.82 17.27 37 5.07 15.19 17 6.80 8.36 11 12.50 10.64
Emotional functioning
score
45 9.22 21.97 39 9.74 21.61 16 11.88 16.92 10 9.50 20.74
Social functioning score 46 4.02 17.18 39 7.56 16.93 17 15.88 16.89 11 10.00 17.61
School functioning score 46 0.76 14.83 40 2.50 18.54 16 10.94 16.35 11 13.64 18.99
Body dissatisfaction
score
44 –0.20 1.36 38 –0.27 1.01 17 –0.41 0.94 11 –0.26 1.83
CHU-9D score 45 0.05 0.12 39 0.04 0.12 17 0.03 0.09 11 0.07 0.09
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (score)
Fruit and vegetables 39 0.34 3.28 32 1.00 3.09 15 0.76 3.30 11 1.48 3.94
Dairy 33 0.30 2.67 30 0.10 2.93 15 –0.13 2.00 9 0.00 0.94
Sugar-sweetened
beverages
40 0.09 1.54 35 0.31 1.67 16 0.21 1.23 10 –0.45 1.83
Non-core foods 34 –0.16 1.52 26 0.09 1.15 14 –0.26 1.26 9 0.95 0.17
FNPA 21 1.62 6.55 23 1.91 5.76 7 3.71 4.79 7 5.57 10.24
Authoritative
parenting
25 0.11 0.36 16 –0.07 0.49 5 –0.06 0.19 3 0.30 0.15
Parenting efficacy 26 0.01 0.42 16 –0.06 0.53 7 0.30 0.66 4 0.30 0.55
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 20 –0.18 0.71 16 –0.28 0.50 6 –0.17 0.61 3 –0.33 0.42
Encouraging balance
and variety
20 0.01 0.63 16 0.15 0.42 6 0.01 0.77 3 0.25 0.50
Environment 20 0.10 1.06 16 0.27 1.03 6 –0.01 0.94 3 0.36 0.35
Modelling 20 0.33 0.63 16 0.47 0.62 6 0.71 1.27 3 1.00 1.75
Monitoring 20 0.69 1.14 16 0.59 0.87 6 0.50 1.26 3 1.25 1.30
Restriction for health 20 –0.01 0.83 16 0.27 0.92 6 –0.08 0.66 3 0.50 1.15
Restriction for weight
control
20 0.08 0.53 16 –0.31 0.59 6 –0.04 0.99 3 0.08 0.80
Teaching about
nutrition
20 0.18 1.08 16 –0.22 0.99 6 0.00 0.52 3 0.11 0.51
Involvement 20 0.24 0.87 16 0.25 0.63 6 0.22 0.40 3 0.67 0.58
SD, standard deviation.
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TABLE 19 Mixed-effect linear regression models comparing outcomes at the end of the programme (T1) between
the intervention and comparator arms (comparator as the reference)
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
BMI z-scorea 65 0.04 –0.04 to 0.11 63 0.03 –0.04 to 0.10
Waist z-scorea 46 0.06 –0.13 to 0.26 45 0.07 –0.14 to 0.27
Body fat percentage z-scorea 62 –0.02 –0.05 to 0.11 60 –0.02 –0.12 to 0.08
Average accelerationc 52 0.76 –6.13 to 7.66 51 –0.92 –7.55 to 5.71
Moderate to vigorous physical activityc 52 0.37 –5.57 to 6.31 51 –2.23 –13.55 to 9.09
PedsQL score 59 –5.35 –11.36 to 0.66 58 –4.57 –11.12 to 1.97
Physical functioning score 61 –0.73 –8.49 to 7.02 60 –1.51 –9.51 to 6.49
Emotional functioning score 62 –2.83 –11.62 to 5.95 60 –0.57 –8.24 to 9.37
Social functioning score 63 –8.86 –17.50 to -0.22 61 –7.63 –16.57 to 1.31
School functioning score 62 –7.69 –15.12 to -0.27 61 –6.23 –13.90 to 1.43
Body dissatisfaction score 61 0.26 –0.39 to 0.90 59 –0.02 –0.70 to 0.66
CHU-9D score 62 0.01 –0.04 to 0.05 60 0.01 –0.03 to 0.06
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (score)
Fruit and vegetables 54 1.00 –1.31 to 3.31 53 0.56 –1.90 to 3.02
Dairyc 48 0.42 –0.35 to 1.19 47 –0.23 –1.50 to 1.03
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 56 –0.25 –0.83 to 0.32 55 0.32 –0.42 to 1.07
Non-core foodsc 48 0.03 –0.52 to 0.58 47 0.09 –0.44 to 0.62
FNPA 28 –1.37 –5.99 to 3.24 27 0.15 –4.26 to 4.56
Authoritative parenting 32 0.18 –0.10 to 0.38 25 0.13 –0.09 to 0.35
Parenting efficacyc 34 –0.18 –0.42 to 0.06 33 –0.16 –0.34 to 0.02
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 26 –0.16 –0.74 to 0.42 25 –0.53 –1.39 to 0.33
Encouraging balance and variety 26 –0.18 –0.64 to 0.28 25 –0.11 –0.60 to 0.37
Environment 26 0.31 –0.40 to 1.01 25 0.22 –0.38 to 0.82
Modelling 26 –0.39 –0.91 to 0.14 25 –0.42 –0.99 to 0.16
Monitoring 26 0.39 –0.35 to 1.13 25 0.31 –0.28 to 0.89
Restriction for health 26 0.07 –0.57 to 0.72 25 0.20 –0.43 to 0.84
Restriction for weight control 26 0.23 –0.34 to 0.80 25 –0.04 –0.52 to 0.44
Teaching about nutrition 26 0.13 –0.36 to 0.62 25 0.09 –0.21 to 0.40
Involvementc 26 –0.15 –0.73 to 0.43 25 –0.08 –0.59 to 0.44
a Adjusted for clustering and baseline score.
b Also adjusted for age, sex, IMD score and ethnicity.
c The regression was performed on square root-transformed variables. The data are presented on the original scale.
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TABLE 20 Mixed-effect linear regression models comparing outcomes at 6 months post programme (T2) between
the intervention and comparator arms (comparator as the reference)
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
BMI z-scorea 51 0.06 –0.08 to 0.21 50 0.001 –0.15 to 0.16
Waist z-scorea 31 0.11 –0.19 to 0.39 30 –0.07 –0.32 to 0.18
Body fat percentage z-scorea 49 –0.02 –0.21 to 0.17 49 –0.07 –0.26 to 0.12
Average accelerationc 36 –4.96 –12.80 to 2.88 36 –4.86 –17.79 to 8.06
Moderate to vigorous physical activityc 36 –1.25 –8.12 to 5.62 36 –1.03 –24.38 to 22.32
PedsQL score 45 –2.68 –10.22 to 4.86 44 –3.70 –11.35 to 3.96
Physical functioning score 48 –7.70 –15.37 to -0.02 47 –8.43 –16.23 to –0.63
Emotional functioning score 49 –1.09 –12.65 to 10.47 48 –1.79 –13.74 to 10.16
Social functioning score 50 0.25 –9.69 to 10.20 49 –0.08 –10.83 to 9.22
School functioning score 51 –5.59 –15.60 to 4.43 50 –5.71 –16.09 to 4.67
Body dissatisfaction score 49 –0.06 –1.60 to 1.48 48 –0.34 –1.86 to 1.19
CHU-9D score 50 –0.05 –0.09 to –0.01 49 –0.07 –0.11 to –0.03
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (score)
Fruit and vegetables 43 –0.03 –2.19 to 2.12 43 –1.05 –3.12 to 1.03
Dairyc 39 0.20 –0.91 to 1.31 39 1.70 –2.95 to 6.34
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 45 0.42 –0.24 to 1.08 45 0.66 –0.73 to 2.06
Non-core foodsc 35 0.06 –0.52 to 0.64 35 0.73 –0.53 to 1.99
FNPA 30 –3.35 –8.08 to 1.37 30 –4.06 –8.42 to 0.30
Authoritative parenting 17 –0.40 –1.03 to 0.23 17 –0.52 –1.05 to 0.03
Parenting efficacyc 20 –1.59 –7.52 to 4.34 20 –0.01 –0.07 to 0.06
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 19 0.01 –0.49 to 0.50 – Model did not converge
Encouraging balance and variety 19 –0.08 –0.56 to 0.40 – Model did not converge
Environment 19 0.15 –0.85 to 1.15 – Model did not converge
Modelling 19 –0.45 –1.17 to 0.26 19 –0.76 –1.99 to 0.46
Monitoring 19 –0.40 –1.05 to 0.25 19 –0.42 –0.97 to 0.13
Restriction for health 19 0.13 –0.64 to 0.91 19 0.07 –0.57 to 0.70
Restriction for weight control 19 –0.13 –0.84 to 0.59 19 –0.27 –0.92 to 0.38
Teaching about nutrition 19 –0.39 –1.36 to 0.57 19 –0.19 –0.94 to 0.55
Involvementc 19 –0.30 –0.82 to 0.21 19 –0.21 –0.78 to 0.37
a Adjusted for clustering and baseline score.
b Also adjusted for age, sex, IMD score and ethnicity.
c The regression was performed on square root-transformed variables. The data are presented on the original scale.
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Sensitivity analyses
Two imputation methods were undertaken to estimate missing values at T1 and T2: (1) baseline
observation carried forward and (2) multiple imputation techniques. The sensitivity analyses for T1 and T2
are presented in Appendix 11 but, in brief, the mean differences in outcomes remained very small.
Analysis of anonymised body mass index z-score data from programme participants
Anonymised BMI z-scores for all programme participants within the study period were provided by the
BCHCT weight management service team. Data were available only for children who attended the first and
last sessions of the programmes, as this was when the measurements were undertaken (n = 154; n = 115 in
the intervention group and n = 39 in the comparator group). Using these data, the mean changes in BMI
z-score at programme end (T1) were –0.09 and –0.13 for the intervention and comparator arms, respectively.
The mixed-effects linear regression analysis showed a mean difference of 0.05 (95% CI –0.01 to 0.10) in
the model adjusted for baseline BMI z-score and clustering, and 0.04 (95% CI –0.02 to 0.10) in the model
that was further adjusted for age, sex and ethnicity. This is similar to the analysis with the CHANGE study
participants only (see Table 19). Again, there were differential levels of programme completion, which meant
that there were fewer data available at the end of the programme in the comparator group than in the
intervention group, which precludes any meaningful conclusions being drawn from this analysis.
Discussion
Summary of the feasibility study findings
Feasibility and acceptability of the adapted programme
The NHS children’s weight management provider service was successfully able to deliver the adapted
intervention programme. The delivery structure of six 90-minute sessions over 6 weeks was generally
found to be acceptable to participants and feasible in terms of cost and delivery for the service provider.
The adaptation of more weekend provision was accommodated by the service providers, although there
were higher costs attached to staffing and venue hire at weekends. Weekend sessions seemed to suit
the participants who attended them, although some families still identified challenges to attending
at weekends.
The facilitators showed a high degree of enthusiasm for the programme and valued the high-quality
materials, the interactive and flexible nature of delivery and the inclusion of children in the programme.
The participating families also positively viewed these aspects and, in particular, drew attention to the
value of becoming connected with other families, sharing experiences and supporting each other in their
endeavours to change behaviours within the family. These aspects of the programme were adaptations
that were explicitly identified in the theoretical intervention development process in phase I of the study.
In contrast to the phase I findings, one facilitator felt that the de-emphasis on weight management in the
adapted programme was unhelpful and possibly lessened the impact that the programme had. However,
the stigma surrounding overweight has been found to be a barrier to attendance of children’s weight
management programmes100 and the need to reframe messages in children’s weight management
programmes has been highlighted.101 This, together with our findings in phase I of the need for an
emphasis on healthy lifestyles, rather than weight, supports our approach in the adapted programme.
The views of the programme facilitators and participants diverged when it came to the balance of nutrition
and physical activity content. Despite adapting the programme to include physical activity sessions,
participating parents and children wanted even more physical activities within the sessions and felt that these
and other ‘doing’ activities, such as making healthy snacks, were the ‘fun’ elements of the programme.
However, the facilitators felt that the nutritional content and messages had been somewhat lost from the
standard programme and that there was too much emphasis on physical activity.
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The session that was observed to be most problematic to deliver was the healthy eating session, and this
was confirmed by the facilitator feedback. The session was refined in response to this and delivery was
improved, although the facilitators still reported difficulties with its delivery at the end of the study period.
Thus, further minor refinements to streamline the session may be required in the future.
The interviews with parents and children did not reveal any differences in programme acceptability across
different ethnicities and, similarly, direct observation and the views of facilitators were consistent with
the universal acceptability of the programme. This evidence supports the underlying principle of having
flexibility and responsiveness in the programme, which was identified as important in the adaptation process.
A key indicator of the acceptability of the programme to participants was the estimation of the proportion
of families who completed the programme. The definition of 60% attendance was adopted for this study
in recognition of the fact that families with children may have other commitments or unexpected events
that may prevent them from attending all sessions, even if they intend to. The primary outcome of interest
was completion in Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, as the intervention adaptation process focused
primarily on increasing programme acceptability for these families. However, a key secondary outcome
was to estimate completion rates in families of other ethnicities and, overall, to ensure that in focusing
the adaptation process on Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities, the programme had not become less
acceptable to other families. The proportion of families who completed the adapted programme was,
overall, 76% (79% of Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and 75% of other families). These point estimates
of completion were much higher than for the comparator programme (in which 58% of all families
completed the comparator programme) and also compare favourably to historical, routinely collected
data on attendance (49% of families who attended at least one session completed the programme in
the year preceding the study). These findings support the high acceptability of the adapted programme
and are consistent with the qualitative data from interviews with programme participants. These levels of
programme completion also compare favourably with what is reported in the current children’s weight
management literature. A review of 23 studies of child weight management interventions reported a
median drop-out rate of 37% (range 4–83%);31 however, these were all clinic-based interventions. In terms
of community-based group child weight management programmes, reported programme drop-out rates
have frequently been high (> 40%).102,103 In the UK, the MEND programme has been rolled out on a large
scale in the last decade. This is a community-based group programme for 7- to 13-year-old children and
their families, comprising 20 sessions. A study of participants, undertaken over a 4-year period, reported
that 59% of participants completed the programme (defined as > 75% attendance).32
Feasibility of trial methods
Study design
The feasibility study was designed as a cluster RCT to enable assessment of the proportion of families that
completed the adapted and the standard programmes in the two study arms. We were able to execute this
study design within the existing structure of the children’s weight management service. The cluster design
enabled participants to attend the most convenient programme for them and was appropriate for a trial in
which both the intervention and the comparator are group-based programmes. However, in a future trial to
evaluate clinical effectiveness, consideration needs to be given to the comparator arm. The difference in effect
size between two programmes that one may expect to see may preclude undertaking such a trial because the
sample size would need to be very large. A more feasible approach to a future clinical effectiveness evaluation
would involve having a comparator arm that has no active intervention programme. In this scenario, the
required study design would be a trial randomised at the individual level. Therefore, using the data generated
by this feasibility study, we have undertaken a sample size calculation for a future individually randomised
controlled trial that compares the adapted group-based programme with no intervention. One parameter
required for this calculation, which we have not been able to estimate in the feasibility study, is the likely
difference in effect between a group receiving the intervention and a group with no intervention. We have,
therefore, drawn on available literature to determine this parameter. We selected a mean difference in
BMI z-score between study arms of 0.15 because, although there are currently no data to support a clinically
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meaningful threshold for change in BMI z-score,104 significant improvements in a range of cardiovascular
disease markers have been reported with this level of BMI z-score reduction.105
To test a mean difference in BMI z-score of 0.15 in a study population with a BMI z-score standard deviation
of 0.6 (as reported in this study) at 90% power and 5% significance, allowing for a correlation between
pre- and post-intervention measurements of 0.7 (which is a conservative estimate), 169 participants per study
arm would be required. However, the proposed trial, although individually randomised in design, would have
clustering in the intervention arm because of the group-based nature of the intervention programme and,
therefore, given the findings of this study, attrition also needs to be taken into account in the sample size
calculation. Assuming that the programme is delivered to groups of 10 and allowing for 30% attrition, the
expected cluster size after attrition would be 7. Therefore, assuming an ICC of 0.03 (as estimated in this
study), the sample size in the intervention arm would be 199 [= 169 × 1.18 (= 1 + 6 × 0.03)]. This equates
to approximately 199 participants being randomly allocated to the intervention arm across 28 (= 199/7)
programme groups and 199 participants being randomly allocated to a control arm.
Participant recruitment and follow-up
We achieved our participant recruitment target of 80 in this study. We did not expect difficulties in
recruitment as we were recruiting families that had already agreed to attend a children’s weight
management programme. However, the process of recruitment proved problematic for a number of
reasons and resulted in difficulties in undertaking baseline assessments with families before they started a
programme. In a future trial, it would be necessary to plan carefully with all partners involved in participant
recruitment to ensure that there is enough time to gain consent and undertake baseline assessments
before the start of the intervention programme. If an individually randomised design was adopted, then
randomisation of participants would need to be undertaken after baseline assessments and before the
participants start a programme.
Participant attrition was a major issue, with one-third of participants being unable to be followed up at the
6-month time point. The majority of these were lost to follow-up rather than having actively withdrawn
from the study, despite multiple attempts to contact them by telephone and letter. The level of attrition
seen in this study is within the range of attrition seen in other children’s weight management intervention
studies. The Cochrane review12 of 64 studies reported that participant drop out at 6 months ranged from
1% to 42%, with only 31 studies reporting a follow-up of > 80%. The high attrition seen in this study
may, in part, be explained by the characteristics of the study population: Birmingham has high levels of
population turnover.106
Attrition poses a major challenge for a future trial to evaluate intervention clinical effectiveness. In this
feasibility study, as well as there being a high level of attrition overall, there were differential levels of
attrition in the two study arms (29% in the intervention arm vs. 52% in the comparator arm). This makes
the interpretation of outcome comparisons between the two arms more complex and necessitates data
imputation, as demonstrated in our exploratory outcome analyses. Differential attrition across study arms
has been less commonly reported in other studies.12 There are no obvious solutions to the problem of
attrition. We designed our data collection processes to minimise loss to follow-up by offering appointments
in the participant’s home, which has been shown to be an effective approach to reduce attrition;107 thus, it
was disappointing to retain only two-thirds of the participants until the end of the study. In future research,
we would recommend requesting as many contact details as possible, including all telephone numbers and
postal and e-mail addresses. Rewards for participants at the final follow-up point should also be considered.
In addition, the sample size calculation of a future trial should take into account a significant level of attrition.
Outcome data collection
Overall, the collection of outcome data worked well. The home visits appeared to be acceptable to
participants, and they were feasible to undertake. However, the visits were resource intensive, with a great
deal of staff time spent travelling to participants’ homes and there being a necessity for two researchers on
the first visit. This is a consideration in the design of a future trial.
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One issue that arose with the collection of outcome data was the difficulty in concealing the study arm that
the participants were allocated to from the researchers undertaking the assessment visits. At baseline, this
was in part because some participants had already commenced a weight management programme before
the data collection visit took place. In a future trial of similar design to this feasibility study, separation of the
research staff undertaking the outcome measures and the core research team responsible for the delivery
of the study overall would help in blinding those undertaking the measures. However, in a trial comparing
a programme with no intervention, blinding of staff undertaking measurements at follow-up could be
challenging.
The feasibility study was planned to enable us to explore the feasibility of collection of a wide range of
outcome data. It became clear during the study that the number of questionnaire instruments that we
were requiring parents to complete was too much of a burden. In general, home visits lasting for more
than 1 hour became wearisome for the families and the researchers. In response to this, we prioritised
certain questionnaire instruments to be completed at the visit and asked parents to complete the others
at a later time and post them back to the research team. This significantly affected data completeness,
with only 43–58% of participants completing the second group of questionnaires at the follow-up time
points. The other issue with splitting the collection of questionnaire data in this way was that it did not
work for non-English-speaking participants. In these cases, the researchers either stayed to complete all
the questionnaires or, if the participant became too fatigued, they left the second group of questionnaires
blank. There is also the possibility that the heavy burden on participants at the data collection visits
contributed to the high attrition seen in the study. Thus, in a future trial it would be important to consider
carefully which outcome data are essential and to resist the temptation to measure too many outcomes.
Overall, sociodemographic and anthropometric data were relatively complete, as were the questionnaire
measures that were directly administered to the child participants. Apart from the FNPA questionnaire,
the parent questionnaires that were administered during the home visit were relatively well completed.
In a future full-scale trial, we would recommend the use of BMI z-score as the primary outcome, given
the completeness of data collection; however, it would be important to include other anthropometric
measures as secondary outcomes, given the limitations of BMI as a measure of adiposity.
The anthropometric measurements with parents and other family members proved particularly problematic.
The number of family members agreeing to be measured reduced over the three time points, and often
those agreeing at each time point were different family members. Collection of family data in a future trial
would need careful planning with prior agreement at the outset over which family members will be present
to be measured at each data collection time point. This would be extremely logistically challenging.
Process evaluation methods
The implementation of the adapted programme was directly observed by researchers, who attended all
programme sessions and also observed delivery by both facilitators. In addition, there was contemporaneous
feedback from the facilitators on their reflection on delivering the session and how it was received by the
participants. We also undertook a series of interviews with facilitators and participants. In this study, these
methods were used primarily to assess the feasibility of delivering the adapted programme and how
acceptable it was to the participants, as well as enabling refinement of aspects of the intervention during the
study intervention period. However, these methods also enabled the collection of key process evaluation data
that would be required to assist in the interpretation of the evaluation of outcomes in a future trial. In line with
the UK’s Medical Research Council guidance on the process evaluation of complex interventions,108 we clearly
articulated the causal assumptions underlying the intervention programme in phase I of this study and have
collected data that enable evaluation of intervention fidelity, the degree of tailoring, participant responsiveness
to the various elements of the intervention programme and the influence of context on both delivery and
participant response. The experience of collecting these process data, together with the previous process
evaluation experience of the research team,109 will inform the development of detailed tools to assist in process
evaluation in a future trial, such as observation checklists and standardised facilitator feedback forms.
PHASE II: FEASIBILITY STUDY
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Economic evaluation methods
The economic component of the study aimed to design processes for, and capture data on, the costs and
outcomes associated with the intervention and comparator programmes to inform the methods for a
future economic evaluation alongside a definitive trial. On the whole, processes were successfully put in
place to measure the costs associated with the adapted programme. Data were successfully collected on
the costs associated with producing the adapted programme materials. However, some challenges were
also encountered. In particular, difficulties were encountered in terms of capturing data on resource use
for the comparator programmes. As this represented ‘routine practice’ for staff delivering the programmes,
it was difficult to separate out the costs associated with conducting the standard programme from other
day-to-day activities. In a future trial, if the same design were adopted, we would recommend having
separate processes for capturing the costs associated with producing materials for comparator programmes.
As part of the study, we aimed to collect data on the costs borne by families in attending the weight
management programme. These data were collected via a questionnaire distributed at the end of the
programmes. Problems were incurred by collecting data in this way. Very few questionnaires were
returned by those attending the comparator programmes and the questionnaire was completed by all
programme participants at the final session, rather than by only those who had participated in the
CHANGE study. We would recommend that, in a future trial, these data are collected alongside the
outcome data rather than separately at the end of the programme.
The core outcome data that could be used in a future economic evaluation were collected successfully
(see Outcome data collection). This would permit different types of economic evaluation to be conducted
in a future definitive trial. First, a cost-effectiveness analysis could be conducted, using the primary clinical
outcomes included in the trial, for example estimation of the cost per mean change in BMI z-score. In
addition, collection of CHU-9D data would allow a cost–utility analysis to be undertaken as recommended
by NICE. However, as discussed (see Outcome data collection), it was not feasible to collect the data to
capture the impact that the intervention had on the wider family (anthropometric measurements on parents
and other family members). The design of the economic evaluation alongside a future trial would adopt
two approaches: a within-trial analysis that would estimate the cost-effectiveness using data generated by
only the trial on the basis of an intention-to treat principle and, if appropriate, a longer-term model-based
economic evaluation extrapolating both the costs and outcomes over a lifetime. The model-based economic
evaluation would need to follow standard guidelines for decision-analytic modelling by adequately capturing
the uncertainty with long-term intervention effects, future costs and outcomes linked to disease associated
with being overweight and structural uncertainty within the model.
Exploratory analyses of intervention effect on participant outcomes
This feasibility study was not designed to assess intervention clinical effectiveness; however, we undertook
exploratory analyses of our outcome data. Although we did show a favourable direction of intervention
clinical effect at the end of the programme and at 6 months, the effect size was small. Given the continuing
refinement of the intervention programme during its delivery, the high and differential study attrition and the
lack of ‘true’ baseline data for some participants (as some T0 measurements were taken after the start of
the programme), we cannot draw any conclusions from these analyses, other than that there is a signal
that the adapted programme results in some reduction in BMI z-scores and other anthropometric measures.
Strengths and limitations
The cluster randomised design of this feasibility study enabled a detailed evaluation of both the feasibility
of delivery and acceptability of the adapted intervention programme and the feasibility of the processes
and methods required for a future clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness evaluation. Estimation of
participant retention gave an indication of overall programme acceptability. The inclusion of a comparator
arm gave us the opportunity to directly compare participant retention in the adapted programme with that
in the standard programme. In their evidence synthesis on the adaptation of health promotion programmes
for minority ethnic groups, Liu et al.35 highlighted the need for this type of direct comparison. The qualitative
evaluation methods that we employed enabled us to explore, in detail, the engagement of programme
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deliverers and participants and resultant change in behaviours. We were also able to use this information to
refine the programme within the feasibility study.
We were able to test recruitment and follow-up over 6 months, as well as the processes involved in the
collection of a wide range of outcome measures and cost data that would need to be collected in a future
economic evaluation of the programme. We gained valuable insights into the areas that would require
particular attention when designing a future trial and what modifications would be required to the
methods used in this study.
Although our adaptation was primarily focused on increasing the relevance and acceptability of the children’s
weight management programme to families from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities, we tested its
acceptability in an ethnically diverse population, predominantly from socioeconomically disadvantaged areas.
This was important, as the adapted programme was designed to be delivered flexibly and to be responsive
to families from all ethnic and cultural backgrounds. In addition, we designed the study to be inclusive of
participants who did not speak English. The use of community researchers from Pakistani and Bangladeshi
communities at the data collection visits was a particular strength, with these community researchers providing
language skills to, and having a shared cultural understanding with, families from these communities.
There are limitations to this feasibility study. The programme adaptation process focused specifically on
families from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities. Therefore, we cannot assess whether or not a
programme that was adapted with a broader focus would be even more acceptable and relevant to other
families. However, the study was designed to focus on Pakistani and Bangladeshi families, as data from
the existing weight management service in Birmingham highlighted that families from these communities
were more likely to drop out of the programmes than families from other communities. In addition, our
findings indicate that all families were more likely to complete the adapted programme than the standard
programme, indicating high acceptability across all ethnicities, and this is supported by the qualitative data
obtained from the feasibility study participants.
We did not focus on initial attendance at the programme, once a family had been booked to attend.
Within this study, some adaptations were made to the programme recruitment materials and processes
but these were applied to both intervention and comparator programmes. Despite this, initial programme
attendance remained low, with < 50% of the families that were booked to attend actually attending any
sessions in both arms of the study. Even of the families who agreed to participate in the CHANGE study,
20% did not attend any First Steps programme sessions. This is clearly another concern for the future
provision of children’s weight management services, but it was beyond the scope of this feasibility study
and, thus, needs to be a focus of future research.
The cluster randomised design of the study enabled us to assess programme completion in both the
adapted and the standard programmes. However, it did not enable us to evaluate the acceptability to study
participants of individual randomisation or allocation to a control arm in which no intervention is received,
neither did it provide us with an estimate of difference in effect between intervention and control (no
intervention) arms to inform the sample size calculation of a future trial. The study design incorporated
home visits to collect data from participants in order to minimise attrition. This is a resource-intensive
approach and would increase the cost of a future trial. In addition, despite this approach, there were high
levels of attrition. During the study, we did consider an alternative and potentially lower cost method:
attending the first and last programme sessions to undertake data collection with study participants.
However, after discussion with the Study Steering Committee, it was agreed that this approach would
present problems in blinding researchers to the study arms that the participants were in and participants
who did not attend or complete the programmes would still require home appointments for data collection.
PHASE II: FEASIBILITY STUDY
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Consideration of progression to a trial to assess clinical effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness
Within the CHANGE study protocol, we specified that we would consider the following factors when
making the decision to proceed to a full clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness trial of the adapted
children’s weight management programme:
l the estimate of the proportion of families completing the modified programme (Pakistani and
Bangladeshi families and all families)
l the feasibility and acceptability of the culturally adapted components of the programme to the
ethnically diverse study sample
l the feasibility and acceptability of trial processes
l the feasibility and acceptability of outcome measures and other evaluation methods
l the identification of appropriate methods for an economic evaluation in a full-scale trial.
We have demonstrated increased participant completion of the adapted programme compared with
the standard programme, both in the feasibility study and also compared with historical service data. In
addition, our qualitative data have shown that the programme is feasible to deliver and highly acceptable
to service providers and participants. There was an incremental cost associated with the delivery of the
adapted programme, but this was relatively modest (£33 per family attending).
We were able to successfully recruit participants from a pool of families referred to the Birmingham children’s
weight management service. However, the number of families that withdrew or were lost to follow-up was
high, which has implications for the feasibility of a full-scale trial. We were able to successfully undertake a
cluster randomised study design with interventions being delivered in both study arms. However, as previously
discussed (see Study design), the likely design of a future trial would involve individual randomisation with no
or minimal intervention in the control arm, and this study does not provide data on the acceptability of these
trial processes.
Data collection methods overall were feasible; however, in a future trial, fewer outcome data would need
to be collected to minimise participant burden. The process evaluation methods that we undertook were
both feasible and acceptable and yielded valuable data that would assist in the interpretation of outcomes
in a future trial. We also successfully collected cost and outcome data, which would be required for a
future economic evaluation of the adapted programme.
We have, therefore, broadly fulfilled our predefined progression criteria. However, we also feel that it
is important to consider the changing commissioning landscape of children’s weight management
programmes in the UK. In the last 15 years, the commissioning of community-based children’s weight
management programmes that address weight-related behaviours has been widespread and the NICE
guidelines,17 published in 2013, which were based on extensive and systematic evidence reviews, explicitly
recommended the provision of family-based multicomponent lifestyle weight management services for
children and young people. However, in the last 2 years, with reductions in public health budgets, a lack
of long-term evidence for the effectiveness of programmes and difficulties with uptake,36 anecdotal
evidence suggests that the provision of such services has become less widespread. In order to undertake a
future trial of our adapted intervention programme, we would require collaboration from commissioners,
which may prove challenging in the current climate.
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Chapter 5 Conclusions and recommendations
Childhood obesity remains a high-priority issue in the UK and worldwide. The long-term solution is asystems approach to prevention that tackles structural, social, political and economic environments at
all levels.110,111 However, we must also offer effective targeted interventions for children who already have
excess weight and, importantly, our intervention approaches must be inclusive of children from all
sociocultural backgrounds.
Building on evidence that community-based family interventions can have a positive effect on children’s
weight,12,17,21 we sought to culturally adapt a group-based community children’s weight management
programme for 4- to 11-year-old children and their families. Although the focus of the cultural adaptation
was to increase programme acceptability for families from Pakistani and Bangladeshi communities, the
overarching aim was to develop an adapted programme that allowed enough flexibility and tailoring to
meet the needs of all families, recognising the complex and fluid diversification that occurs within our
communities. Overall, we have successfully achieved this aim and have developed an interactive and
responsive programme that incorporates evidence from the children’s weight management literature.
The key feature of the programme is the theoretical underpinning of the adaptations, which we achieved
through the gathering of qualitative data from Pakistani and Bangladeshi families and the use of two
theoretical frameworks, which enabled the articulation of the cultural and behavioural needs of the
families and the types of adaptations needed to address these. In contrast with many cultural adaptations
of health promotion interventions, our approach resulted in a programme that was adapted at the deep
structural level57,58 and was designed to be responsive to the contexts, values and beliefs that differ, not
only across different cultural communities, but also from family to family.
Evaluation of the adapted children’s weight management programme in the feasibility study demonstrated
that the programme was feasible to deliver and highly acceptable to families from all communities, with
increased retention of families in the adapted programme compared with the standard children’s weight
management programme. Qualitative evaluation provided an opportunity to explore how the adaptations
were received in practice. The feasibility study also highlighted some key areas that would need to be
addressed in the design and methodology of a future trial to evaluate the clinical effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of the adapted programme. A major issue that emerged was that of attrition within
the study. This would need to be addressed in both the design and sample size in a future trial. Overall,
given the high acceptability and feasibility of delivery of the adapted children’s weight management
programme, consideration should be given to conducting a clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness
trial. However, the design of such a trial would need to incorporate the lessons learned from this feasibility
study and employ multiple strategies to minimise attrition. In addition, the design of a future trial would
differ from the feasibility study design in terms of having randomisation at the individual level and a
control arm with no or minimal intervention, the acceptability of which has not been assessed within
this study.
Two other broader recommendations have also arisen from this study. The first is the need for consideration
of how to practically conduct experimental evaluations of complex interventions to change dietary and
physical activity behaviours in a real-world setting where there are constraints on public health resources.
The second is the need for further research into the engagement of children and families in weight
management or healthy lifestyle interventions, with a particular focus on uptake of these programmes.
Future research in this area would complement the findings of this study and enable interventions to be
designed so that both uptake and retention are maximised.
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Appendix 1 Revisions to the CHANGE
study protocol
Revision/addition to protocol
Date protocol change approved
by the Health Technology
Assessment programme
Phase I
If FGs with parents who completed the First Steps programme were poorly attended
and sufficient data were not obtained, a provision was made for running one-to-one
interviews
2 February 2015
Phase II
The original feasibility study design was an individually randomised trial of the
adapted children’s weight management programme. Significant concern was raised
by the service providers that participants would not attend if they were allocated to
a programme that was not convenient to them in terms of timing and location.
After discussion with the SSC, we changed the feasibility study design to a cluster
randomised trial, whereby the participants could choose the most convenient
programme to attend, and the programmes were randomised to intervention or
comparator arms. A section on the reporting of adverse events was also added to
the protocol at the request of the SSC
1 May 2015
Several minor changes and additions were made to the protocol:
l Owing to the small number of clusters within the feasibility study, we were
unable to stratify the cluster randomisation by location
l Written assent to be obtained from child participants if they are aged ≥ 8 years
l Simple and unobtrusive assessment of pubertal status to be undertaken in
children aged ≥ 8 years
l Height, weight and bioimpedance measures to be undertaken on family
members other than the parent and child participants, with their consent
l Family eating and physical activity habits to be assessed using the FNPA
screening tool
l Parental self-efficacy to be assessed using the Parental Locus of Control Scale
l Interviews to be conducted with staff delivering the adapted intervention
programme to explore their experiences, rather than
administering questionnaires
l FGs with participants who complete the adapted intervention programme were
planned, with the contingency of interviews if FGs were not feasible
16 August 2015
Owing to initial difficulties with recruitment processes in the NHS service provider
trust (BCHCT) and in research staff obtaining the relevant permissions to undertake
data collection visits, the feasibility recruitment target was revised from 120 to 80 and
it was agreed with the SSC that for the primary outcome of intervention completion
the routinely collected anonymised service data on attendance would be used
26 April 2016
In addition to the planned analysis to compare the BMI z-score of the CHANGE
study participants in intervention and comparator arms, the co-investigator team
agreed that the routine, anonymised BMI data collected by the weight management
programme should also be analysed to compare outcomes in the intervention and
comparator groups, as this would provide a larger sample size for analysis
15 July 2016
SSC, Study Steering Committee.
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Appendix 2 The questionnaire administered to
interview and focus group participants in the phase I
qualitative study
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Appendix 3 The interview and focus group
schedules used in the phase I qualitative study
1. PARENT/CARER INTERVIEW TOPIC GUIDE 
 
Interview objectives 
• To explore the participant’s experience of the First Steps programme 
• To explore the reasons for non-attendance and non-completion of the First 
Steps programme 
• To explore the strengths and weaknesses of the First Steps programme for the 
participant 
• To gain views on how the programme could be designed to increase its appeal 
• To gain views on how the structure content and delivery of the programme 
could be adapted to make it more relevant to Bangladeshi and Pakistani 
communities 
 
Notes 
 The interview will be split into two parts. Firstly the interviewee will be asked to tell 
their story from when they were contacted by the First Steps programme. The idea of 
this section is to give the participant a chance to tell the story in the way that they 
want to tell it. This is important because answering specific questions, for example 
specific issues about recruitment, without first understanding the wider context may 
miss important points relevant to designing a more effective programme. In the first 
part of the interview, the interviewee will be given prompts in order to tell their story 
in the fullest way possible, i.e. what happened next? How did you feel about that? Or 
prompts that simply reflect back what they might be saying – you didn’t want to 
attend these sessions?  
 
The second part of the interview will be more structured and aimed at filling in the 
gaps left by the narrative part of the interview. This part of the interview will address 
specific points that are important to the project team that may or may not have been 
answered in the first section of the interview. The interviewer should introduce this 
section of the interview, thanking the participant for telling their story and then asking 
permission to follow up on points that they raised and asking additional questions.  
 
Before the interview begins 
• Ensure the participant has read the information leaflet, or read the leaflet to the 
participant in their preferred language and dialect. 
• Ensure the participant feels able to ask any questions about the research, 
including issues about confidentiality, the findings of the research and where 
the research will be disseminated, before being asked to sign the consent form. 
• Explain that you would like to have a few details about themselves and their 
child before talking to them about their experiences of the First Steps 
programme.  
• Explain that they don’t have to answer all the questions just because they have 
consented to the interview, and that they can take a break or stop the interview 
at any time.  
• Explain that you are there to understand more about their experiences and that 
they will have some time at the end of the interview to talk about any other 
issues that are important to them that may not have been covered by the 
questions. 
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• Check that they are happy to be audio-recorded and that they have signed for 
this on the consent form. 
• Start audio-recording and begin the interview. 
 
SECTION 1 
• Please can you tell me about your experiences, from how you first heard 
about First Steps to what happened next? 
• How did you first know about the programme?  
• Can you talk me through what happened when the programme staff first 
contacted you? 
o Would you suggest any changes to this? / What would have been the 
best way to hear about the programme? 
• What is your understanding of what the First Steps programme involves / 
what it is trying to achieve? 
• How did you feel about being invited to attend the programme? 
• Did you attend any sessions? 
o What were you first impressions of the programme? 
o How many sessions did you get to? 
o What happened in the sessions that you attended and what did you 
think about them?/What did you think about the way in which First 
Steps was run and delivered? 
• Can you tell me something about why you didn’t go to any more 
sessions/why you didn’t continue with First Steps?   
 
SECTION 2 
 
• If you were designing a programme, what would you do to make it useful 
for you and your family? 
• What are your ideas about what works for people who would like help with 
their child’s diet and lifestyle? 
• Can you tell me about your child’s diet or activity habits? 
• What would you most like support with? 
• Do you think that language is an issue with this type of support? Can you tell 
me more about that? If they think it’s a problem: What type of support do you 
think should be available? 
• Do you think there are any particular religious/cultural/local issues that need 
to be taken into account? 
• Are there any practical issues that families face when they are invited to 
attend this sort of programme? 
• Do you think that running a group programme works for families? 
• After the programme has finished, do you think there should be any follow up 
support? If so what would you like to see? 
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• Would you use a First Steps website if one was available?  What sort of 
content would you like to see on there? 
 
Finish the interview: We’ve talked about a number of issues and I’ve asked quite a 
few questions, are there any questions that I should be asking that I haven’t yet? Is 
there anything else you would like to talk about? 
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2. PARENT/CARER FOCUS GROUP TOPIC GUIDE 
 
Focus group objectives 
• To explore the participants’ experiences of the First Steps programme 
• To explore reasons for attendance and completion of the First Steps 
programme 
• To explore the strengths and weaknesses of the First Steps programme for the 
participant 
• To gain views on how the programme could be improved 
• To gain views on how the structure content and delivery of the programme 
could be adapted to make it more relevant to families like them.  
 
Before the focus group begins 
• Ensure the participants have read the information leaflet, or read the leaflet to 
the participants in their preferred language and dialect. 
• Ensure the participants feel able to ask any questions about the research, 
including issues about confidentiality, the findings of the research and where 
the research will be disseminated, before being asked to sign the consent form. 
• Explain that you would like to have a few details about themselves and their 
child before talking to them about their experiences of the First Steps 
programme and ask them to complete the participant questionnaire. If the 
focus group is going to be run in a language other than English, take the 
participants through the questions in their own language to aid completion. 
Explain that they don’t have to answer all the questions just because they have 
consented to the focus group, and that they can take a break or stop at any 
time. 
• Explain that you are there to understand more about their experiences and that 
they will have some time at the end of discussion to talk about any other issues 
that are important to them that may not have been covered by the questions. 
• Check that they are happy to be audio-recorded and that they have signed for 
this on the consent form. 
• Start audio-recording and begin the focus group. 
 
Welcome, introductions and explain purpose of the focus group 
  
Splitting the focus group down into three areas: 
(i) Getting invited 
(ii) Your experiences of the programme itself 
(iii) How you think it could be improved 
 
1. Getting invited 
 
• Please can you tell me about your experience of the First steps 
programme right from when you were first approached? 
 
• How did you first hear about the programme? 
• What happened when the programme staff first contacted you? 
• How did you feel initially about attending the programme? 
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• Can you tell me why you wanted to attend the programme? 
• How many sessions did you get to? 
 
2. Your experiences of the programme itself 
 
• Please tell us about your experiences of attending First Steps 
 
• Did you feel welcomed into the sessions?  
• Tell me about what happened in the sessions that you attended and what 
did you think about them? 
• What did you think of the session presenter? 
• Did you find anything in the sessions interesting or useful to your family? 
• Was there anything that you didn’t like about the sessions? 
• Did you have any problems or difficulties in getting to the sessions 
• Did you have any difficulty in the sessions themselves? 
• Did your children attend just the first and last, or all? 
 
3. How do you think the programme could be adapted so that it appealed more 
to families?  
 
• Would you make any changes to the programme? 
o Time and location?  
o Practicalities of attending? 
o What about children attending 
 
• Is there anything in the content of the sessions which you thought didn’t 
work? 
• Is there anything you would have like to have learned about which wasn’t 
covered? 
• Can you tell us about your family’s diet and activity habits 
• What is it you feel you would like the most support with? 
• Do you think there are other areas of support for diet and activity that other 
families would benefit from? 
• How do you think people who would benefit from help with their child’s diet, 
exercise and weight could be best supported? What are your ideas about what 
works? 
• What are some of the reasons you think people find it difficult to change their 
diet and activity habits? 
• Do you think language is a barrier to attendance at First Steps? How do you 
think this could be addressed? 
• Are there any religious/cultural/local issues that need to be taken into account? 
• Do you think families need longer term support? Was this offered to you? 
 
Finish focus group: give participants an opportunity to raise any other points. 
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Appendix 4 The First Steps children’s weight
management comparator intervention: the Template
for Intervention Description and Replication checklist
Item number Item
1. Name The First Steps programme
2. Why? The standard First Steps programme was developed by BCHCT, based on research evidence and its
own local experiences, and has been delivered in Birmingham since 2010
3 and 4. Materials
and Procedures
Families referred to the children’s weight management service are sent a letter inviting them to
attend their nearest programme. Families receiving an initial invitation letter also have a follow-up
telephone call in their preferred language
The standard programme consists of seven 1-hour sessions, delivered over 7 weeks. Programmes run
either on weekdays in school time (75% of programmes) or on Saturdays (25% of programmes).
Programmes are delivered to coincide with school term times. When school terms are short, the
programme is delivered over 5 or 6 weeks. Parents attend all sessions and children attend the first and
last sessions. Non-English-speaking participants are accompanied by an interpreter
Flipcharts and handouts (including Change4Life handouts) are used to assist in delivery of the programme.
Games and props are also used for some of the interactive activities. Paper folders to put handouts in are
given to the families. Non-English-speaking participants are accompanied by an interpreter
Aims and outlines of the seven programme sessions are as follows:
Week 1: introductory session
Aims
l Introduce the programme, find out about the expectations of the group and how to
manage them
l Inform families about the content and structure of the First Steps programme
l Establish group ground rules for the course and ensure that the families understand the
commitment required
l Collect data through the completion of questionnaires and height/weight data
l Introduce the families to the sugar and fat game
Outline
l Introduce programme
l Icebreaker activity: participants say their name and a food they like. They then write their
expectations of the course on a sticky note
l Introduce topics covered on the course, relate them to the expectations of the group. Share
examples of success stories
l Flipchart activity: participants suggest ground rules
l Height and weight measurements conducted with children; parents asked to complete
questionnaires on eating and exercise behaviours
l Activity: fat and sugar quiz
l Set weekly target: swap snack to a healthier alternative
Week 2: Eatwell plate and 5-a-day
Aims
l Review the families’ snack swap targets
l Give an overview of the key healthy eating messages that the Eatwell plate represents
l Enable participants to review their own diet in relation the Eatwell plate, and make suggestions
for changes
l Consider ways to increase fruit and vegetable intake
l Build upon the healthy snack swaps and encourage a more balanced diet
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Item number Item
Outline
l Recap programme aims and session plan
l Recap fat and sugar quiz, checking what participants have learned, and discuss snack swaps the
families have made
l Activity: Eatwell plate – participants place foods on the relevant segment of the Eatwell plate,
facilitator then discusses each segment
l Activity: participants complete a blank Eatwell sheet with what they ate yesterday, and are given
a further sheet for their child to complete at home
l Introduce home activity: 5-a-day fruit and vegetable record sheet to be completed with
participant’s family every day for a week
Week 3: my personal heath plan and the parent’s role
Aims
l Review the Eatwell plate and 5-a-day record chart
l Introduce the importance of making a plan to change
l Start PHP, which will be built upon each week
l Introduce behaviour change diary to use with PHP to help monitor change
l Introduce the idea of ‘healthy rewards’ to maintain change
l Identify helpful techniques that parents/carers may use in creating a supportive and healthy
home environment, focusing on food and physical activity
Outline
l Recap the last session’s key messages and review the home-completed Eatwell plate and
5-a-day record
l Introduce the purpose of the session: thinking about how to make changes within the family
l Flipchart exercise: ask ‘why do you think it is important to have a plan to make changes?’
l Completion of the PHP handout and behaviour change diary
l Introduce home activity: create a new PHP with their child/family and use the behaviour change
diary to record the changes they make
l Give participants the healthy rewards handout and explain the importance of not using foods
as rewards
l Flipchart exercise: mindmap ideas about positive parenting
l Discuss role modelling using a case study
l Discuss the importance of rules and boundaries
l Introduce home activity: family to discuss and agree on ground rules relating to food and
physical activity
l Discuss behaviour management techniques
l Give handouts on importance of sleep and tips for parents
Week 4: regular meals and snacks
Aims
l Explain the importance of regular healthy meals and snacks
l Discuss which snacks are healthy
l Introduce strategies for parents if a child is saying that they are still hungry
Outline
l Recap last session and review family rules, use of PHPs and behaviour change diaries
l Introduce the importance of regular meals and limiting snacks; discuss the ‘3 + 2’ rule
l Flipchart exercise: ask ‘what are the benefits of regular eating?’ and discuss
l Snacks: discuss what a snack is and ask parents what they give their children for snacks. Record
on flipchart, discuss which are healthy options and get group to think of more healthy snacks
l Discuss how parents cope with children demanding snacks
l Importance of breakfast
l Activity: is my child hungry?
l Introduce home activity: complete 3+ 2 diary with child
l Ask participants to complete a new PHP and behaviour change diary
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Item number Item
Week 5: portion sizes and food labelling
Aims
l Encourage participants to consider the influence of inappropriate portion sizes
l Demonstrate general guideline amounts for the portion sizes of selected foods
l Help participants to acknowledge their own eating habits
l Explain the nutrition information on food labels.
Outline
l Recap on 3+ 2 message and ask parents to share their PHPs and diaries
l Introduce the importance of food quantity, as well as food types
l Portion size tips: discuss and give handout
l Introduce the ‘Y plate’ and the ‘Steps guide to healthy food in the right proportions plate’
as tools to help serve the right proportion of foods and the appropriate amount
l Give handout on ‘Me Size Meals’ and ‘My Hand, My Portion Size’
l Food labelling: what are the difficulties the group have?
l Discuss key areas of food labelling: ingredients list, nutrition information table and traffic lights
l Give food labelling rules handout and explain importance of comparing nutrient content
per 100 g
l Activity: food label quiz and review of food labels brought in by participants
l Introduce home activity: foods in cupboard worksheet to complete with child
l Ask participants to complete a new PHP and behaviour change diary
Week 6: physical activity and takeaways
Aims
l Help participants to increase levels of physical activity
l Help participants to recognise some of the nutritional consequences of ‘fast food’
l Help participants to make healthier choices when eating away from home
l Help participants to cook their own dishes at home
Outline
l Recap on last session and review food cupboard worksheet, PHP and behaviour change diary
l Introduce the importance of physical activity and the concept of energy balance (draw see-saw
to illustrate)
l Flipchart exercise: other benefits of physical activity and how much physical activity should children do
l Give ‘Why exercise is important’ handout and discuss recommendations for physical and
sedentary activity for children
l Activity: physical activity card game (how much energy do we use when doing certain activities?)
l Discuss how to build physical activity into everyday life, give handout on low-cost activities
l Highlight local physical activity opportunities and give Birmingham Physical Activity Information pack
l Discuss ways of motivating children to do physical activity
l Introduce home activity: weekly activity chart to complete with child
l Flipchart exercise: participants’ thoughts on eating out and takeaways
l Discuss consequence of too much fat – use ‘blocked artery’ picture and fat model to illustrate
l Flipchart exercise: healthy alternatives to takeaways
l Give handouts on the facts about takeaways and healthy alternatives
l Discuss the cost of takeaways in comparison to home cooking
l Introduce home activity: handout on healthy recipes as alternatives to takeaways – participants
to try a recipe and take a photo
Week 7: reflection, maintaining behaviour and planning ahead
Aims
l Give an overview of previous sessions
l Help participants to recognise their achievements and strengths
l Help participants to devise a plan for maintaining changes in the future
l Provide coping strategies when they lose their way
l Aim for the participant to leave the course feeling supported and confident that they can
continue their good work in the coming months
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Item number Item
Outline
l Welcome and congratulate participants on completing the programme
l Recap physical activity and takeaway messages and review home activities – award prize for best
home-cooked meal as an alternative to takeaway
l Recap all topics covered in the programme and help the group to review and reflect on the
changes they have made
l Give ‘When things don’t go according to plan’ handout
l Conduct height and weight measurements with the children
l Ask families to complete physical activity, eating habits and evaluation questionnaires
l Activity: ask families to formulate an action plan and answer the ‘Looking Forward’ questions
l Thank everyone for participating and remind them that they will be invited to a follow-up event
in 3 months
5. Who provided? A BCHCT-employed facilitator delivered the standard First Steps programme (a different facilitator
from those who delivered the adapted programme). He had experience of delivering the programme
since its introduction in 2010. A second BCHCT employee attended the first and last sessions to
assist in collecting height and weight data
6. How? The programme is designed to be delivered to a group of families (optimum group size is
10 families)
7. Where? The programme is designed to be delivered in local community venues (e.g. community centres or
primary schools)
8. When and how
much?
The programme is delivered through seven 1-hour sessions over 7 weeks. Approximately 75% of
programmes are delivered in school time, with 25% delivered on Saturdays
9. Tailoring Families are asked to keep behaviour change diaries, which are reviewed by the facilitators. There is
also provision for families to attend before the group session starts so they can have one-to-one time
with the facilitator
10. Modifications When there are short school terms the programme content is combined and delivered over
5 or 6 weeks
PHP, personal health plan.
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Appendix 5 The interview schedules for interviews
with programme facilitators, parents and children
undertaken as part of the phase II feasibility study
1. FIRST STEPS FACILITATOR INTERVIEW TOPIC GUIDE 
 
 
Interview objectives 
 
 To explore the staff experience of the adapted First Steps programme 
 To explore how what the staff members consider to be the strengths and 
weaknesses of the adapted First Steps programme 
 To explore their experiences of delivering the programme  
 To explore their views on the adapted programme compared with the old 
programme 
 To explore whether they feel that the key behaviour changes targeted through 
the intervention were positively received 
 To gain insight into whether the delivery staff felt positive behaviour changes 
were made with the participants, whether they considered the changes to be 
sustainable, and whether they feel this was similar to, or different to changes 
they observed when they delivered the old programme.  
 
 
Before the interview begins 
 
 Ensure the participant has read the information leaflet. 
 Ensure the participant feels able to ask any questions about the research 
including issues about confidentiality, the findings of the research and where 
the research will be disseminated before being asked to sign the consent form. 
 Explain that they don’t have to answer all the questions just because they have 
consented to the interview, and that they can take a break or stop the interview 
at any time.  
 Explain that you are there to understand more about their experiences and that 
they will have some time at the end of the interview to talk about any other 
issues that are important to them that may not have been covered by the 
questions. 
 Check that they are happy to be audio-recorded and that they have signed for 
this on the consent form. 
 Start audio-recording and begin the interview. 
 
 
1. Can you tell me about your role at First Steps and your career background 
a. How long have you been involved in First Steps for? 
 
2. Please can you tell me about your experiences of delivering the adapted First 
Steps programme 
 
3. How do you think this compares to the old programme? 
 
4. What do you think are the main differences between the old course and the new 
one 
a. Do you think these differences are positive or negative? 
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5. Thinking of comparing the two programmes, how do you think the adapted 
programme has been received by the participants?  
a. Do you think this differs from the old programme? 
 
6. Do you think the new programme design (compared with the old one) had an 
effect on  
a. Course attendance 
b. Family eating behaviours 
c. Family physical activity behaviours 
d. If you think there were changes, do you think any of these changes will be 
sustainable?  
 
7. Referring to the specific changes we have made, how do you feel about: 
a. Offering more Saturday courses to participants 
i. Do you think this made a difference to attendance? 
 
b. The adaption of some of the course materials to make them more 
culturally specific (e.g. incorporation of a range of foods, working around 
busy lifestyles to fit in PA) 
i. Do you think this adaptation was a success? 
 
c. Encouraging peer and social support from within the group 
i. Do you think the group work activities were a success? 
ii. Do you think there was an improved social dynamic in the new 
course compared with the old one? 
 
d. There was goal setting in the old course, but we tried to encourage more 
participant discussion and motivation when setting the goals into the new 
course. Do you think this was a success? 
  
8. Did you look at the course website?  
a. What did you think of it? 
b. Do you think the participants used it? 
 
9. Do you prefer the adapted programme or the old programme, or perhaps aspects 
of both, can you talk me through this? 
 
 
Finish the interview: 
I’ve asked quite a few questions, are there any questions that I should be asking that I 
haven’t yet? Is there anything else you would like to talk about? 
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2. PARENT/CARER INTERVIEW TOPIC GUIDE  
(adjustments for non-completers in italics) 
 
 
Interview objectives 
 
 To explore the participant’s experience of the First Steps programme 
 To explore the strengths and weaknesses of the First Steps programme for the 
participant 
 To explore whether key behaviour change messages targeted through the 
intervention were positively received 
 To gain insight into whether parents felt positive behaviour changes were 
made with their family, and if so, whether they considered the changes to be 
sustainable.  
 
 
Before the interview begins 
 
 Ensure the participant has read the information leaflet, or read the leaflet to the 
participant in their preferred language and dialect. 
 Ensure the participant feels able to ask any questions about the research 
including issues about confidentiality, the findings of the research and where 
the research will be disseminated before being asked to sign the consent form. 
 Explain that you would like to have a few details about themselves and their 
child before talking to them about their experiences of the First Steps 
programme.  
 Explain that they don’t have to answer all the questions just because they have 
consented to the interview, and that they can take a break or stop the interview 
at any time.  
 Explain that you are there to understand more about their experiences and that 
they will have some time at the end of the interview to talk about any other 
issues that are important to them that may not have been covered by the 
questions. 
 Check that they are happy to be audio-recorded and that they have signed for 
this on the consent form. 
 Start audio-recording and begin the interview. 
 
 
1. Please can you tell me about your experiences of the First Steps programme, from 
when you first heard about it to attending the course. 
a. How did you hear about the First Steps course? 
 
2. Can you talk me through what happened when the programme staff first contacted 
you? 
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3. How did you feel about being invited to attend the programme? 
 
a. What are your thoughts on invitation letter to First Steps that you received 
through the post? 
b. Tell me about when someone from First Steps telephoned you initially 
 
4. Did you attend all the sessions? 
a. What were your first impressions of the programme? 
 
5. Are there any ways in which you think the programme could be improved to 
encourage families to complete all of the sessions? 
 
6. Can you talk me through your experiences of the course for the sessions you did 
attend 
 
7. Can you talk me through what aspects of the course you found most useful? 
 
a. Was the content of the course relevant to you and your family? 
 
8. Was there anything you didn’t enjoy or think needs to be changed? 
 
9. Have you and your family made any lifestyle changes since the course? Can you 
tell me about these? 
 
a. Healthy eating behaviours 
b. Physical activity behaviours 
c. Ways in which you deal with your child generally (parenting) 
d. Do you think you will be able to continue with these changes? 
 
10. Did you use the course website?  
a. What did you think of it? 
 
11. Would you recommend the programme to other families? 
a. Explore why/why not 
 
12. Have you seen other attendees from the course since it finished? 
 
 
Finish the interview: 
We’ve talked about a number of issues and I’ve asked quite a few questions, are there 
any questions that I should be asking that I haven’t yet? Is there anything else you 
would like to talk about? 
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3. CHILD INTERVIEW TOPIC GUIDE 
Interview objectives 
 To explore the child’s experience of the First Steps programme 
 To explore the strengths and weaknesses of the First Steps programme for the 
child 
 To explore whether key behaviour change messages targeted through the 
intervention were positively received by the child 
 To gain insight into whether the child feels that they made positive behaviour 
changes.  
 
 Before the interview begins 
 Make sure a parent/another researcher is with you throughout the interview 
(child protection). 
 Ensure the parent and child participant has read the information leaflet, or read 
the leaflet to the participant in their preferred language and dialect. 
 Ensure the child and parent feels able to ask any questions about the research 
including issues about confidentiality, the findings of the research and where 
the research will be disseminated before being asked to sign the consent form 
(assent for children). 
 Explain that you would like to have a few details about themselves and their 
child before talking to them about their experiences of the First Steps 
programme.  
 Explain that they don’t have to answer all the questions just because they have 
consented to the interview and that they can take a break or stop the interview 
at any time.  
 Check that they are happy to be audio-recorded and that they have signed for 
this on the consent form. 
 Start audio-recording and begin the interview. 
 
1. Tell me about First Steps course. 
2. Can you tell me what you did as part of the course? 
3. What were your top 3 favourite things about the course? 
4. What was your least favourite parts of the course? 
‘Love/hate/change’ activity: Children write down three post-it’s with things they 
loved about the course, three with things they didn’t like and three things they would 
change if they were to do the course again. Add these to the Love/Hate/Change A4 
cards as appropriate. Ask the child to explain why they chose to put each of the things 
in each category. 
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5. Did you try out the challenges each week? 
a. Which did you like best? 
b. Which did you not like? 
 
Diamond ranking activity: Take individual cards with each of the activities on. Ask 
the child to place the cards on the diamond shape with the ‘best’ activities at the top 
and the ‘worst’ activities at the bottom. Ask the child to feedback about their placement 
of the cards. Example:   
 
Healthy habits card 
game 
Activities I liked the 
best 
 
Physical activity 
timeline 
Designing a healthy 
recipe 
 
Playing active games Setting weekly goals Myth or Fact card 
 Making a fruit salad 
Setting our First Steps 
Family Plan 
 
 Food labelling game 
Activities I liked the 
least 
 
 
6. Did you learn anything new? 
7. Have you made any changes since the course? 
a. To what you eat 
b. To how much activity you do? 
8. Did you like the leader of the course? 
9. Did you use the website? 
10. Would you recommend the course to your friends? 
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Appendix 6 The standard operating procedures
for anthropometric measurements undertaken in the
phase II feasibility study
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Appendix 7 The questionnaires administered to
children in the phase II feasibility study
Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory version 4.064,65
The PedsQL questionnaire can be accessed at:
www.pedsql.org/pedsql12.html (accessed 20 April 2017)
Child Health Utility 9D questionnaire66–68
Information on the CHU-9D questionnaire can be accessed at:
www.sheffield.ac.uk/scharr/sections/heds/mvh/paediatric (accessed 20 April 2017)
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Body image assessment69,70
•
•
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Appendix 8 The questionnaires administered to
parents in the phase II feasibility study
Ethnicity
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Religion
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Language
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Place of birth
You  
 
 
Where were you born?  
 
 
 
If not born in the UK, what age were you  
when you came here (years)  
 
 
 
Age when you left full time education 
 
 
                                    
Your spouse / partner 
 
 
Where were they born?  
 
 
 
If not born in the UK, what age were they  
when they  came here (years)  
 
 
 
Age when they left full time education 
 
 
Your child 
 
 
Where were they born?  
 
 
 
If not born in the UK, what age were they  
when they came here (years)  
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Education
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Employment
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Children’s dietary questionnaire71 (adapted for use in the CHANGE study)
This quesonnaire asks you to report what your child eats and drinks on a daily or weekly basis.   
A: Circle how oen your child had each of the following foods/drink items in the past 24 hours 
1. Fruit Juice  
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
2. Water 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
3. Full Cream / Full Fat Milk (including ﬂavoured milk; as a drink or on cereal) 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
4. Reduced Fat Milk (Semi-skimmed, skimmed or 1%) (including ﬂavoured reduced fat milk; as a drink  
or on cereal) 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
5. Cheese and/or Cheese Spreads 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
6. Regular (full fat) Yoghurt / Custard 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
7. Reduced Fat / Low Fat Yoghurt / Custard 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
8. Vegetables (raw or cooked) (e.g. broccoli and carrots at dinner = 2 servings) 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
9. Fruit (fresh, canned, stewed, juice or dried) (juice at breakfast and apple at lunch = 2 servings) 
Never Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5+ mes 
10. How many diﬀerent vegetables (raw or cooked) in the past 24 hours 
0 1 2 3 4 5+ 
11. How many diﬀerent fruits (fresh, canned, stewed or dried) in the past 24 hours 
0 1 2 3 4 5+ 
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B  Please ck all the listed foods your child has eaten over the past   
	 

 Fruit salad   Strawberries   
Dried Fruit (apricots,  
cherries, raisins etc.) 
 Peach   Mango   Apple 
 Banana   Melon/watermelon
 
 
  Pineapple 
 Apricot   Blackberries   Papaya  
 Pear   Raspberries   Kiwi fruit 
 Nectarine    Plum   Other 
 Grapes   
Orange/ Mandarin/  
Satsuma 
   
	  !
 Pumpkin   Carrot   Cabbage 
 Cauliﬂower   Broccoli   Brussel Sprouts 
 Olives   Sweetcorn   
Green beans / Broad 
beans 
 Peas    
Legumes (e.g. 
Pulses, Chickpeas,  
Lenls, kidney  
beans, Dahl etc.) 
  Squash (e.g. Buernut)  
 Leuce   Tomato   Cucumber 
 Celery   Peppers   Mushroom 
 Aubergine    Courgee    Spinach 
 
Vegetables in mixed 
dishes (soups, 
curries and stews)  
  
Mixed frozen  
vegetables  
  Other 
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C: Circle how oen your child had each of the following foods/drink items in the past 
	 "#$%&
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
	 "'		"(
)(
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
*	 + &(,+-
.&
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
/	 (0
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
1	 )+2 
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
3	 2 2
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
	 +  20
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
4	 5'&25'
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
6	 2(
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
7	 "(+&"  
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
	 "
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
	 (

Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
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*	892"&& 
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
/	 : 		,9
(2 +(
Nil Once Twice 3 mes 4 mes 5 mes 6+ mes 
1	8& 0&0 ;
None 1 2 3 4 5 6 Every day 
3	8& 0&
<.;
None 1 2 3 4 5 6 Every day 
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Family Nutrition and Physical Activity screening tool72
Reproduced with permission from Dr Greg Welk.
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Parental Locus of Control Scale74
Reproduced with permission from Campis et al.74 The parental locus of control scale: development and
validation. Journal of Clinical Child Psychology 1986. Reprinted by permission of the publisher (Taylor &
Francis Ltd, http://www.tandfonline.com).
Below are ten statements about your role as a parent. Please state how much you agree with each statement. 
 
Strongly 
disagree 
Disagree Unsure Agree 
Strongly 
agree 
      
1. What I do has little effect on my child’s behaviour 
 
 
    
      
2. When something goes wrong between me and my child, 
there is little I can do to correct it 
 
 
    
      
3. Parents should address problems with their children 
because ignoring them won’t make them go away  
 
 
    
      
4. If your child has tantrums no matter what you try, you 
might as well give up  
 
 
    
      
5. My child usually ends up getting his/her way, so why try  
 
 
    
6. No matter how hard a parent tries, some children will 
never learn to behave 
 
 
    
      
7. I am often able to predict my child’s behaviour in 
situations  
 
 
    
      
8. It is not always wise to expect too much from my child 
because many things turn out to be a matter of good and 
bad luck anyway  
 
 
    
      
9. When my child gets angry, I can usually deal with 
him/her if I stay calm  
 
     
      
10. When I set expectations for my child, I am almost 
certain that I can help him/her meet them 
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Parenting Styles and Dimensions Questionnaire: authoritative dimension73
Reproduced with permission from Professor Craig Hart.
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Child Feeding Practices Questionnaire75
Reproduced with permission from Musher-Eizenman and Holub.75 © The Authors 2007.
Please answer the questions below
 Never Rarely Sometimes Mostly Always 
1. How much do you keep track of the sweets/chocolate/ice cream/cake/pies/pastries your child eats?       
2. How much do you keep track of the savoury snack food (crisps, Doritos, cheese puffs) your child eats?      
3. How much do you keep track of the high fat foods that your child eats?      
4. How much do you keep track of the sugary drinks your child drinks?      
5. Do you let your child eat whatever s/he wants?     
6. At dinner, do you let your child choose the foods s/he wants from what is served?      
10. If your child does not like what is being served, do you make something else?      
11. Do you allow your child to eat snacks whenever s/he wants?      
12. Do you allow your child to leave the table when s/he is full, even if your family is not inished eating?      
13. Do you encourage your child to eat healthy foods before unhealthy ones?      
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18. I have to be sure that my child does not eat too many high-fat foods.
20. I allow my child to help prepare family meals.
25. I discuss with my child why it’s important to eat healthy foods.
27. I encourage my child to eat less so he/she won’t get fat.
29. I give my child small helpings at meals to control his/her weight.
31. I discuss with my child the nutritional value of foods.
32. I encourage my child to participate in food shopping.
33. If my child eats more than usual at one meal, I try to restrict his/her eating at the next meal.
34. I restrict the food my child eats that might make him/her fat.
41. I don’t allow my child to eat between meals because I don’t want him/her to get fat.
42. I tell my child what to eat and what not to eat without explanation.
44. I model healthy eating for my child by eating healthy foods myself.
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45. I often put my child on a diet to control his/her weight.
46. I try to eat healthy foods in front of my child, even if they are not my favourite.
47. I try to show enthusiasm about eating healthy foods.
48. I show my child how much I enjoy eating healthy foods.
14. Most of the food I keep in the house is healthy.
15. I involve my child in planning family meals.
16. I keep a lot of snack food (crisps, Doritos, cheese puffs) in my house.
21. If I did not guide or regulate my child’s eating, s/he would eat too much of his/her favourite foods.
22. A variety of healthy foods are available to my child at each meal served at home.
24. I encourage my child to try new foods.
26. I tell my child that healthy food tastes good.
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28. If I did not guide or regulate my child’s eating, he/she would eat too many junk foods.
35. There are certain foods my child shouldn’t eat because they will make him/her fat. 
37. I keep a lot of foods such as sweets/chocolate/ice cream/cake/pies/pastries/biscuits in my house.
38. I encourage my child to eat a variety of foods.
40. I have to be sure that my child does not eat too much of his/her favourite foods.
43. I have to be sure that my child does not eat too many sweets/chocolate/ice cream/cake/pies/ 
pastries/crisps/biscuits 
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Appendix 9 The questionnaire designed to
capture costs incurred by families attending the
children’s weight management programmes
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Appendix 10 Proportion of CHANGE study
participants who completed the First Steps
programmes by study arm
TABLE 21 Proportion of CHANGE study participants completing the First Steps programmes by study arm
Family
Trial arm
Intervention Comparator
Families
attending
at least one
session (n)
Families
completing
programmea
(n) % (95% CIb)
Families
attending
at least one
session (n)
Families
completing
programmea
(n) % (95% CIb)
BP 28 25 89.3 (68.1 to 97.0) 5 4 80.0 (14.2 to 99.0)
Non-BP 27 22 81.5 (60.6 to 92.6) 13 6 46.2 (9.3 to 87.7)
All 55 47 85.5 (74.2 to 92.2) 18 10 55.5 (19.5 to 86.6)
BP, Bangladeshi or Pakistani.
a Completion was defined as attendance at ≥ 60% sessions.
b Adjusted for clustering.
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Appendix 11 Sensitivity analyses of outcomes in
the intervention and comparator arms
TABLE 22 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing end-of-programme scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (baseline
observation carried forward)
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
BMI z-scorea 75 0.03 –0.04 to 0.10 72 0.01 –0.05 to 0.07
Waist z-scorea 69 0.05 –0.09 to 0.18 67 0.03 –0.12 to 0.18
Body fat percentage z-scorea 73 0.02 –0.06 to 0.09 70 –0.01 –0.09 to 0.07
Average accelerationc 64 –0.02 –5.33 to 5.29 62 –0.64 –5.71 to 4.43
Moderate to vigorous physical activityc 64 –0.29 –4.93 to 4.36 62 –1.59 –9.10 to 5.92
PedsQL score 71 –3.36 –8.75 to 2.01 68 –2.61 –8.11 to 2.90
Physical functioning score 72 –0.40 –7.23 to 6.43 69 –1.30 –8.13 to 5.52
Emotional functioning score 74 –1.49 –9.74 to 6.75 71 –0.15 –7.89 to 8.18
Social functioning score 75 –6.61 –14.25 to 1.03 72 –5.32 –12.90 to 2.26
School functioning score 75 –4.47 –10.98 to 2.03 72 –4.07 –10.64 to 2.49
Body dissatisfaction score 73 0.09 –0.46 to 0.65 70 –0.14 –0.70 to 0.43
CHU-9D score 75 –0.003 –0.04 to 0.04 72 0.003 –0.04 to 0.05
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (scores)
Fruit and vegetables 67 0.52 –1.22 to 2.27 65 0.09 –1.80 to 1.98
Dairyc 61 0.33 –0.26 to 0.93 59 0.06 –1.65 to 0.77
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 68 –0.14 –0.57 to 0.30 66 0.15 –0.36 to 0.66
Non-core foodsc 63 0.03 –0.38 to 0.44 61 0.05 –0.35 to 0.45
FNPA 53 –0.17 –2.78 to 2.44 51 0.37 –2.35 to 3.09
Authoritative parenting 47 0.12 –0.07 to 0.30 45 0.19 –0.01 to 0.39
Parenting efficacyc 50 –0.13 –0.30 to 0.03 48 –0.13 –0.28 to 0.01
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 42 –0.18 –0.59 to 0.23 40 –0.27 –0.67 to 0.14
Encouraging balance and variety 42 0.02 –0.31 to 0.36 40 0.10 –0.28 to 0.48
Environment 42 0.11 –0.39 to 0.60 40 0.11 –0.39 to 0.61
Modelling 42 –0.22 –0.64 to 0.20 40 –0.39 –0.86 to 0.08
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TABLE 22 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing end-of-programme scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (baseline
observation carried forward) (continued )
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
Monitoring 42 0.25 –0.25 to 0.75 40 0.20 –0.27 to 0.67
Restriction for health 42 0.01 –0.42 to 0.44 40 0.02 –0.44 to 0.48
Restriction for weight control 42 0.16 –0.21 to 0.54 40 0.12 –0.28 to 0.51
Teaching about nutrition 42 0.18 –0.31 to 0.68 40 0.14 –0.38 to 0.67
Involvementc 42 –0.05 –0.18 to 0.13 40 0.10 –0.16 to 0.37
a Adjusted for clustering and baseline score.
b Also adjusted for age, sex, IMD score and ethnicity.
c The regression was performed on square root-transformed variables. The data are presented on the original scale.
TABLE 23 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing 6-month follow-up scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (baseline
observation carried forward)
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
BMI z-scorea 75 0.01 –0.09 to 0.11 72 –0.07 –0.12 to 0.09
Waist z-scorea 69 0.10 –0.05 to 0.25 67 0.06 –0.11 to 0.23
Body fat percentage z-scorea 73 –0.03 –0.16 to 0.10 70 –0.06 –0.19 to 0.07
Average accelerationc 64 –3.91 –9.43 to 1.61 62 –4.54 –9.59 to 0.50
Moderate to vigorous physical activityc 64 –1.93 –5.87 to 2.00 62 –5.20 –11.27 to 0.89
PedsQL score 71 0.71 –4.55 to 5.97 68 –1.48 –3.82 to 6.78
Physical functioning score 72 –2.79 –8.59 to 3.00 69 –2.31 –8.25 to 3.64
Emotional functioning score 74 1.86 –6.12 to 9.85 71 3.67 –4.40 to 11.75
Social functioning score 75 2.13 –4.92 to 9.20 72 2.23 –4.73 to 9.20
School functioning score 75 –1.73 9.04 to 5.58 72 –2.35 –9.83 to 5.13
Body dissatisfaction score 73 –0.12 –0.79 to 0.55 70 –0.27 –0.99 to 0.45
CHU-9D score 75 –0.03 –0.07 to 0.01 72 –0.05 –0.09 to -0.01
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (scores)
Fruit and vegetables 67 0.18 –1.18 to 1.55 65 –0.40 –1.80 to 1.01
Dairyc 61 0.12 –0.56 to 0.81 59 0.46 –1.07 to 1.98
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 68 0.23 –0.14 to 0.60 66 0.42 –0.39 to 1.23
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TABLE 23 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing 6-month follow-up scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (baseline
observation carried forward) (continued )
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
Non-core foodsc 63 0.03 –0.23 to 0.30 61 0.03 –0.30 to 0.35
FNPA 53 –0.41 –3.45 to 2.63 51 –1.35 –4.54 to 1.84
Authoritative parenting 47 –0.11 –0.31 to 0.09 45 –0.13 –0.35 to 0.09
Parenting efficacyc 50 –0.07 –0.19 to 0.05 48 –0.04 –0.16 to 0.07
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 42 –0.10 –0.37 to 0.17 40 –0.19 –0.46 to 0.07
Encouraging balance and variety 42 –0.002 –0.21 to 0.20 40 0.04 –0.20 to 0.28
Environment 42 0.03 –0.42 to 0.47 40 0.30 –0.22 to 0.82
Modelling 42 –0.08 –0.52 to 0.36 40 –0.13 –0.62 to 0.35
Monitoring 42 –0.09 –0.40 to 0.22 40 –0.08 –0.41 to 0.24
Restriction for health 42 –0.12 –0.49 to 0.25 40 –0.10 –0.48 to 0.28
Restriction for weight control 42 –0.12 –0.43 to 0.19 40 –0.18 –0.50 to 0.15
Teaching about nutrition 42 –0.10 –0.53 to 0.33 40 –0.26 –0.66 to 0.15
Involvementc 42 –0.09 –0.28 to 0.11 40 0.03 –0.16 to 0.22
a Adjusted for clustering and baseline score.
b Also adjusted for age, sex, IMD score and ethnicity.
c The regression was performed on square root-transformed variables. The data are presented on the original scale.
TABLE 24 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing end-of-programme scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (multiple
imputation methods)
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
BMI z-scorea 92 0.02 –0.12 to 0.17 92 0.02 –0.13 to 0.17
Waist z-scorea 92 0.04 –0.27 to 0.36 92 0.06 –0.24 to 0.36
Body fat percentage z-scorea 92 0.001 –0.14 to 0.14 92 0.01 –0.14 to 0.15
Average accelerationc 92 0.84 –11.24 to 9.55 92 –0.51 –9.33 to 8.30
Moderate to vigorous physical activityc 92 0.82 –8.60 to 10.24 92 3.04 –13.95 to 20.03
PedsQL score 92 –0.06 –7.88 to 7.76 92 –1.18 –8.37 to 6.01
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TABLE 24 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing end-of-programme scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (multiple
imputation methods) (continued )
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
Physical functioning score 92 0.47 –10.09 to 11.03 92 –1.40 –11.25 to 8.45
Emotional functioning score 92 2.12 –7.18 to 11.42 92 –0.17 –8.91 to 8.58
Social functioning score 92 –6.94 –16.29 to 2.40 92 –8.20 –17.15 to 0.75
School functioning score 92 –2.63 –10.68 to 5.42 92 –3.68 –11.24 to 3.88
Body dissatisfaction score 92 0.38 –0.53 to 1.28 92 0.14 –0.89 to 1.10
CHU-9D score 92 0.02 –0.03 to 0.07 92 0.01 –0.03 to 0.06
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (score)
Fruit and vegetables 92 1.88 –0.92 to 4.68 92 1.66 –1.33 to 4.66
Dairyc 92 0.47 –1.40 to 2.34 92 0.60 –1.26 to 2.42
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 92 0.03 –0.67 to 0.73 92 –0.01 –0.65 to 0.62
Non-core foodsc 92 –0.10 –0.97 to 0.76 92 –0.04 –1.10 to 1.01
FNPA 92 –0.25 –6.44 to 5.94 92 –0.40 –6.90 to 6.11
Authoritative parenting 92 0.68 –0.68 to 2.03 92 0.63 –0.70 to 1.96
Parenting efficacyc 92 –0.07 –0.85 to 0.70 92 –0.07 –0.74 to 0.60
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 92 –0.62 –1.88 to 0.65 92 –0.67 –1.92 to 0.57
Encouraging balance and variety 92 –0.21 –1.08 to 0.67 92 –0.22 –1.09 to 0.65
Environment 92 0.22 –1.20 to 1.64 92 0.16 –1.32 to 1.64
Modelling 92 –0.65 –2.39 to 1.09 92 –0.69 –2.46 to 1.07
Monitoring 92 0.01 –2.91 to 2.93 92 0.17 –2.85 to 3.19
Restriction for health 92 –0.55 –2.32 to 1.22 92 –0.58 –2.45 to 1.28
Restriction for weight control 92 –0.34 –2.73 to 2.05 92 –0.26 –2.54 to 2.03
Teaching about nutrition 92 0.46 –1.40 to 2.32 92 0.46 –1.34 to 2.27
Involvementc 92 0.004 –1.41 to 1.42 92 –0.08 –2.01 to 1.85
a Adjusted for clustering and baseline score.
b Also adjusted for age, sex, IMD score and ethnicity.
c The regression was performed on square root-transformed variables. The data are presented on original scale.
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TABLE 25 Sensitivity analysis: mixed-effect linear regression models comparing 6-month follow-up scores between
the intervention and comparator arms (in which the comparator is the reference) using imputed data (multiple
imputation methods)
Outcome
Model number
1a 2b
n
Mean
difference 95% CI n
Mean
difference 95% CI
BMI z-scorea 92 0.08 –0.97 to 1.12 92 0.06 –1.08 to 1.19
Waist z-scorea 92 0.11 –3.51 to 3.74 92 0.11 –3.57 to 3.80
Body fat percentage z-scorea 92 –0.20 –1.42 to 1.03 92 –0.18 –1.33 to 0.98
Average accelerationc 92 1.45 –43.80 to 46.71 92 2.72 –61.79 to 66.79
Moderate to vigorous physical activityc 92 –48.42 –337.42 to 240.56 92 –59.77 –406.85 to 287.31
PedsQL score 92 –4.44 –26.33 to 17.46 92 –3.29 –26.65 to 20.07
Physical functioning score 92 –6.35 –26.17 to 13.47 92 –2.54 –25.24 to 20.16
Emotional functioning score 92 –0.28 –16.70 to 16.15 92 –0.51 –17.44 to 16.42
Social functioning score 92 –1.20 –23.42 to 21.02 92 –1.18 –22.54 to 20.18
School functioning score 92 –6.72 –26.11 to 12.65 92 –7.00 –28.65 to 14.66
Body dissatisfaction score 92 –0.04 –1.98 to 1.91 92 –0.09 –2.01 to 1.82
CHU-9D score 92 –0.05 –0.12 to 0.02 92 –0.06 –0.13 to 0.02
Children’s Dietary Questionnaire (scores)
Fruit and vegetables 92 1.52 –4.74 to 7.78 92 1.34 –4.70 to 7.37
Dairyc 92 0.70 –1.91 to 3.31 92 0.62 –2.06 to 3.30
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 92 0.15 –1.61 to 1.92 92 0.01 –1.77 to 1.79
Non-core foodsc 92 0.23 –1.34 to 1.80 92 0.48 –2.54 to 3.51
FNPA 92 2.65 –13.39 to 18.69 92 2.84 –13.58 to 19.27
Authoritative parenting 92 –0.26 –4.93 to 4.40 92 –0.24 –5.04 to 4.56
Parenting efficacyc 92 0.67 –2.33 to 3.66 92 0.76 –4.60 to 6.12
Parent feeding practices scores
Child control 92 –0.12 –3.09 to 2.84 92 –0.12 –3.20 to 2.97
Encouraging balance and variety 92 –0.17 –1.79 to 1.45 92 –0.30 –2.05 to 1.46
Environment 92 1.75 –13.15 to 16.66 92 1.70 –13.51 to 16.90
Modelling 92 –0.81 –6.97 to 5.35 92 –0.78 –7.04 to 5.48
Monitoring 92 –2.09 –7.54 to 3.36 92 –2.47 –8.28 to 3.33
Restriction for health 92 –0.93 –9.13 to 7.27 92 –1.03 –8.96 to 6.91
Restriction for weight control 92 1.32 –4.51 to 7.14 92 1.08 –4.82 to 6.99
Teaching about nutrition 92 1.43 –3.51 to 6.38 92 1.53 –3.25 to 6.31
Involvementc 92 –0.31 –6.74 to 6.11 92 –1.64 –11.59 to 8.31
a Adjusted for clustering and baseline score.
b Also adjusted for age, sex, IMD score and ethnicity.
c The regression was performed on square root-transformed variables. The data are presented on original scale.
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